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BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD î)FFICE, TORtONTO.

>ald..ep Capital .... .......... %6,OOO.ttJ
Rest ............................ 900,000

t> ii'ctoà,'%

.IOUN 1. DsVID8sow, F.q., Vice Presicléoîîl
nâT'aylor, Pbtsq., W. B. Hiuîmltoul,lsq.

JJ'8. Cratieru, I, M.Leggat, Esm.,
Jif HoskiFsuQCLLfl.

Robert Kilgour, Esq.
P. . WArKE, (l eorai Manager.

J.-fi. PLU4MMieR, Assit. Geueral Manuager.
ALEX. TI. IRELIND, Insecter.
G. us (3. 'a IADY, Assistant Inspecter.

e610 Yor.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

Ayr, erancea'
Yr Lcadon, Walkerville,Barire Muntreal, Waterloo,

Belleville, Oraugeville, Winîisor,
Berlin, Obtawa, Woocstock,13101betr, Paris,
Brantford, Parkhiil, ''.o,.IYU.ga, Peterliîroi Headficlie:
chath atuSt. Crtharjules, (25ioXV

Dlu ldas ýaltSte.Marie ,CitY Jirîîuîeh.
1ilciviie, Seafotth, 7918 Quen E.,

Gait Sincie, 448 Yonge 'C.,
GOilýlch, Stratforii, 791 Vonige St.,
Gulplh, Strathroy, 2i68 Cilloe,

Ba"Ililtonl, Tîiorolil, 544 Qîîeor, W.,
are, Walkertun, 415 Pîrliatnt

00Oumiercial credits issneci for lise inEtW
tOPO the East andl West fudies, Chlia,lfPa.u, Australia, New Zealaîîui andutî îth

&tiIrica,
BANKGItig AND CORRESu'iNDENTS.Great BrtaisuThei Bank of ciljctlatud.

Bankr of ludia, Australin an tî(Chinaît'ls, 11
Pra7Zce. -Lazatril, Freres & Ci".u&sî8ral.ia ad New Zeîlîîtîi. -- Utîton flapi

BietAutralia
Z88seln, ieqtm-.Mctttieu & Fils.
W EtYerk. The Anericau Exchauge Na-

8tional Bank of New York.Sananci8,j.The Bauk of ltî-tish Col-
0 umnbia.

e4i(caq...iThe Anerican E xcbîîîige Nation]l
BnofClu e ago.litiqh Cet ugibiat.Tbe Baunk of Briti

-1m5liton nermtuZo. -The li. of Bermuda.
Jrltigstot,Jîizeaica.-Ttuea1Bk. of Nova Seotis

IMPERIAL *BANK
0F CANADA.

0%iti ai» ......... .. ... $1500,000
ite brv Fu d .. ................... 700,000

DIREOTORS.
R. 8. ROWLAND, Preslîlent.

R .MUIRITT .ViCe-Preî., St Catharlues.
William Ramsay. Robert Jaffray.

Flugh tvan. T . Tt. %Vi18wortbu.
T. Sutherlandl Stayuer.

Ftt,,) FFIC, - - . TORON TO.
B. . WILKIE, Hf FNNINçs5,

Oaighier . Astt. Cashieî.
E. Ray, luspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO
806xi, Niagara Ptalle, Welland. Ferguis
ýOt Coîborne. Sault Ste. Marie, Wood-
O0ck Galt, St. lîflari ries, In«eraofl. st.~OtaBat Portaîge, Troroto-Corner

Wellinigton St. au f hoaîier [<mne, Tonge St.
00t. Quoeen cor. Touge and Bloor Streets.

BRANCHIES IN NORTH-WEST.
1Winnipeg. Brandon. fCalgary, Portage
a PrarîePrince Albert.

Urtaeon New Yorki and Sterling Ex-%bauge bonght and sold. Deposits Te-
%tve and lnterest allowedl. Prompt~ttfLtion pald ta collections.

Toronto Papeàr Mfg . Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

OAPITAL, $250, 0001

JOHN R. BALiSER,
0 Prsideut and MantlinL Direetor.criAS UOFitDON, . Vice-Presiient.
tIDWARD TRO;UT, - Treasurer.

?4-auatures the following grades of!
paper:

ERgin 6 and Tub Sized Papeî's:
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPElIS.

&t4c21nFinihedand 'hnper-Oalenmiered
,aBliiO and Oream Laid and Wove Fools-

8, Posts, etc. AccountBooki Paperr.
wriTelope and Lithographie Papers, Col -
1-edOover Papera, super.finiahed -

84131yaet tne Miii1 for samples and prices
P5cî1al sze a made toorder.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH ÂMERIOA.-

lttÂD OFFICE - MNTREAL
a~lel»&posd, over 15,000. The moat popu.

lar Company in Canada

' 1êdIand & Jones, Gsn, Agents.
'Mail B.hidimj

ýlnHPH ONE OFFICE, - 1067
- MR.MEI)LÂND,- 3092

4q . MR. JONES, - - 1010
__e i @aery ciii and jeun in the1

MERCHANTSY BANK TlIIT ~InFIRE rNSURLANC El(A
0F CANADA. UUIIJ JWHO H~N

ne 8i, - -- fNSURANÇEC00.

ý or IKu 11 L U L L Il 1 Il UBoard of Directors.

IlOlT. .ANDO5iiuNi EmqViii' Iîîsiîîîît.
H. AIf icKünzie ,i.Eiý.. fioin 1iiiie'i, NEt1 .,

Jobuli slFî .1. P. Dawes, Esq_
'P'. Ff. Dunui, Esq.

('tittt AnnI.', Gonermîl Manaumger.
r. JOIIN GAULSI. Ast. General Mana'er.

y, BilANCHIEs iN ONTARIO AND QUE1EIiC.

Belleville, IKcigston, Queboc.
Berlini, Loulou, llonfrew,
Braumpton, Miutrtîai, siliorhtromke, Q.
Chlathamo, Mitell1, Stratford
(lIt, Naloîneti, St. Jolin's, Q.
Gitmaoque, Ottawa, St.'TlIinas,

Hi-muilticn, Oweu Soud .Torotitoý,
T igersiîli, Perth>, Xallertoiî

Picrlîî rosci.tt, \Windsor.

BRiANCIii iIN M SNITiOi5A.

Winnipieg. jBrandlon.
*Agîeep in New I iii,,- 60 Watt st.

T1he poslitiol' tif thin lîBank astetii[le
tamout ci(l stt tpitteii iaunilSurîtlusi s
the second îl É lie0 Domiunion.

A gneratlbuisikngb)uîtuessi'îtraniuctLteil.
luterest 1 illuieoî at culrnt rates ulîii

Ledeposits lu teS ivings Pankh Delartiieiit,
where suimi utue ilollir aul upwarils iare
recel ved.

Deuiosit raceilits ,ro aiso issue IIbeli
interest atcîirret hrates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINWTON ST.W
1l. TlIItLfnuIt, E. F. llt-BiicN,

ltsltig'cî toit. Miîn.agtr.

*THF MOLS() S 13MN
lii'orpoi-tedi l hp.Act Of Pti iici ,el6j.

HEAD OFFICE., OTEI

BOARIl) iF IcIIREl TiiS.

JOHIN H. R. iOl.SiiN. - P"',teît
R. XW. Siletîliort .- Vice- P>.si lelil .

S. H. 1'iwiilg. W'. M. hul]i>ivlieuryAreh.
*bald S niel Fi n lîy, Si r 1).Iî iii mae lîrson,

F. WCoLrt-; îîTÀ\ 'i'.(IMtSî.s, trttlll.mar.

BIlANCi i F- A yliiiwe, OntI .lrîcck ville,
Clintoîî ilgi. i Ixctr.B iio, i on-

wicilm, 1> ccii Soit n 1I iigtolwu , Sîîmithts
Falls, Sorel, Queo., St. Hyaineîîl', Qui'.. St.
Thoontlis, Troitii, Trentou, Waterlooi, omt.,

Weoýt Toîronto Juuction, Winnip~eg, Wood-
stock, Ont.

AGÉ,NtS tIN CANADA. Qico ltim L i oî
du Peupule amnd Eastorii Towntsip1 s Batnk.
Otario-Itoiîiiioti IBantk, lIîîîeriai IBatnk,

BatiikoutCoiiii'Le. New 'llruîîsîeick-llcmnki
ù NB. Novaî Scotia -Hîhi f,,x Bai iîiiî Co,
Prinîce Etî]ward IIaiii JtIýrcli utlits B',tî of

bis,-ankittof ûB.C. Itilcs iiIema
Bcin . Newt cuiiîclls iii Citia nie cieil litauk-,

AGi:NlrS IN EuiIoiî;ý. Loiiiu -Aliance
Ban îmîhiLt>]. , SîmIers hl, iii iis, Cîîrrîîî A&
C'o.; Muessrs. Illorto . Roset & Co. L.iOt1ipool
-The Blank of Liverpiool. Cork-T'f lu Mii-
toi' and Jteiiisteci' nt.,tîi Paris--Credit
Lyonuais. Antwep, io llgititu [il aîîq te
dAnvers.

AosNT, IN laIJs111:D S 'i'. -- Ne York
-3acbiiiie' NatiîîîîilBanki; W'. 'iatHot

andl Alex Lanmg, Agesnt". tîkciitiri,,
Messrs. Motroni, Blisi &C..htîstoîî'-lie
State N atiitnal ilautu. l'Orttind - Casco
Nationalt Biii Cilieugo- Finrit Nationiual
Btank. Clevelaincd (tto- rimlNationtal
Baînk. )iotCtîimicalNtin l I.
Buffan l' h iii]N itîioaI i

4
an . Selle FrIt

Cîsco Bîstu k Of BrîtiblsIc Col11iiilita Mil litili
lier WiseoiisiiMatmîe ai>] lire lis. (Cm.
Batik. 1H6ela, Montana -lir.st, Niitiitl
Batik. lîttlt , Miontana - lirît Numio il
Banki. Fort Boton, MlouiharnsFir t Nct-
tionailiBank. tondît -Secoîtul Ntioncal
B mîîk. de* Collections ruadie in itllarbs of
the Dominion, amnI returne îrîunîîtylyTi.
mihted mt lowesi rates Oo xcbanýpu.Letters
of Credii suel avalable lunal *parts of
the worid.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTAI3LISHED 1818,

HEBAD OFFIOE, - QUEBEC.
Board of Eirectorm.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Pre8iuisat
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice,- 1'lelid nt.

SIR N. F. BELLEAUJ, .C.M.G.
J. B, YOUNG, Esq.,Gico.B. RENFItpw,pFjQ.
SAMUEL J. SHAW, FSQ., FRSANK Boss , EsQ.

Hesad Oflice, quebee.
JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAM B. BiAN,

Cashieru. 1ln8pector-

'iiiTh tSofli iof Ji'aîiî., ''l'un Amzoi-es îîr
l'n'Ntle canii îis yeav r iciutRiby

i/i*'i tL'liiinclofhi' Nîîît lî i l'inaui
Li îuloy ifnd f te ic îîliîî N.îvjîalîî
(i iy frtî iiNew. >1V iP. 1Forî1ratels
ani

1 
sail iw lîg iîily

3A IlLONV 1L'MiB JR1,A-ND1,
GENý TOLJRIST AGENT,

72 YONGE STý

CITY OF LONDON

FuIE INSU1RANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

0Capital ..................... $1,000t,000C
J)cposîted wif h (e'ovcrhîîtniî> ai

1. Ottawa ...................... 3,000

e OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Pire insurauce of every dlescripition îet-
foctel . AIl losses proi.uptly adjustei aund
îa idi a t'torhîuto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,

GEC. M. HIGINBOTHAKI, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
ti F Tul

Dominion 8afe DBposit Ga'y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RINGi ST. WEST,

nîluiioui, where yrîu cai iosuG suîely keîf
sale valutabie liauers ar valuabios ni aîîy
kiiid.

Modîtraîs charge4. ispectieniiuvitetl.
w1%I. KI 1RMsnà1j&-r,

L IGHTFIALL &MACDONALDI,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AJ-LAW.
Chtambcers: No. 1, Srd Flef, Cittj and Dis-

fiof Savlip.s' Bank Jluîldisg,
180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL

'1LEPIIONi, Nio. 2382-'
W. Da. Lightball,M.LA., R..L

De Lerv Maeduu'îldLL.B.

IF. RIJTTÂN,
REAL FESTATF.

INVL 'STMI' N 1- i 1111 INSUtt iNt i

OICtiES:

PoRr ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

Pîîst Office uilîres: PORT' AÎIIURi
CANADA.

C . ISA L - R E L R

Loansj negotiated and iusurance effecteîl
,BOOM 6l, YORK CHAMBERS, t

9l TORONTO ST.

JE. ROBERT M? R
Gýradot ut [lite Ro'i aiAcaleuuy <of Music,

Borlirlan' u iil of IProf. Joibini, baa Te-
turiieti mmid wjll receive poîtila t mit ui resi.
deuce -2 t41 àsbifhstsd ýt

Ope" fîîr coucert engagc nient.

F R E N 0 H i. IrW-'
MontrraanGhEeR. Â N your oen boule, byGERM N DrRoiîeuthci'smetlos-MnraThomas MeDougal, Manager. terchaft System. l550ltl thousmimd.] AlToronto,W. P. loane, Manager; Ottawaa,1.stserer,1.0eit1reahl gneV.Noel,Manager; Tlree iversT.C.Cof1finbcîib actu0 al ulfo r. lelottal Wbog

Manager ; Pembroke, T. F.Cil anagel; correcQts ail exorcises, an tiocicrs1 tonis witbThorcld D. B.Crombie, Manager. theui in regard to difli'uulties witich mtivCollections made in ail parts o! the iCip Sanuîîiîc iuît Part].,25 cents. LibcountrY on f avourable terms and prompt- Ifer.meus [o Teacheî SPAN.
îy remttel for. MEISTERSOHAF PUB C

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashist, ,96JtlSinmer St., Bso A A

ESTABîI1nD 1854. STI

CASHt CAPITAL, ,îci000,0llO'MON

GERALD B. HART, General IM

liir' [is rei!ial)îi tiindweaîthy com
titixvîid for i ts îîmuîîuîît îîtil liii <i

Agemîts thîrouglion ttîie l)oolîimi
Seo that you get a IPhceix of1

Poliuy.
Cii îi:u-'AOEN 's -i .tiiii & Solu

rm'tsl ; Alii. Boiistoadti H. J. 1%
Toîronutoî; JE. F. Doylelialilix, N.S.
tutu & tirii St. ,loltni, N.; E.
Cilirlottetoivil, P1'H 1 Wrigimt ï

Wiipeg, Mamiltolca; Msjir &
VmtîeComIVer, 1.C AihumAVtrc
lAC.

IPIAINOcolitIIE. viol

Sit. E. IRiimuNi. MME. RITIINI, K

S. (iîî. S.lie'Cte
SirF iinbitii i Lîuîlîîu, E

IFranl(ie)i s ILtIAiteo tller sîceî'iiîsîiu
ttî îuîuîor twvîu Iilies lot geiit'u.) xvi
eoîîîîloti' l tir tmutsicail e iucatiou
inlstriitîl> Lv acîmaîltiîng tIi îuî
(lent pItil imt 'his owu flosieCounîî)osfii.,ut11tute higiier grasi
iiieimtiîrY, idvmmuicet l iiiprcfî'shioi
trîîiîîit g. itif.rneurmltIy landl per
ho Iliss A. & lS. Noiliiiier;
Giatuoli ,0 <c. Il iîres3t estiuoiai

-- AND _

iitRALlýItIN G.'
Adldres.q or e.î muire mit

R11m MYONGISTJIERIL

MORVYN HOU,
,35o JAIZVIS, 'I' c lOIfONT(

YJUNG LADIES' SCH(
For RcciiiiîdD.îy Piipils.

Mille41( LA,,4v ,P',iicop,

(Sci uoAi /j.,i agma')

A tiiorcutgliIcgie Coti'-.e.irmaiu
ret'eri'nce îo UNIVERSI'VMATI
ThON.

Thocue yoiuîi 1«1,lie,. aeio lav e tassetlqoiirel e'i iiitîi.(ri , re ieeieîlwitiliCate itiiicaiig tue'r .tageu ol'iivantce

Special tdlvaiiges arc glivem ira VEut.
11

t-snch, Genumausti E locutie
Morvyui I10-ie .i'o otl'ems aillhe tsi

liic .of a Ihappy Clîrisîî.îtîIomni.

Tihe Si cool wîll reilieut on ctl Septe,
Mi,sLaîy cililibe itihontme allerocst iA
Leiter.. to thce .ih,>vý addres, wilI Ice lu

to ber.

m i S S NTw éil I

BOARDINO AND DAY SOI
FOR YOUNG LADIES

540 anad 5-JiPeter Mireet, - Ir'a

COURiSS011 TIUDY.-Engiih,51.st
les, Clatîtes ali Modern Lauiguages
Sulierior advuîntages itu Music a,
Houmoecare atîc refliienuent col

witb discipline ml dthaurouglu mleute
iug.

Resident, Native German and
teacher

si
STIR

1YOUNC

RANC THEGR EAT OBJECTION
LOllice REMOVED.

'ho long tandinîg bi.o 0rholpln
oif eI isuranis lias beUi , l 'ililî.b~ îi

JAA XMS os.. Irom ioversight, oeglect or inahility t0 payPri cnioros. Tis.objectlion las heem clirely re-

lR-ET i.ved in 2 -

'LTE eX ,l eJmperance & BeneraILife
nanager. Aý uraiice Coînp.îy, l'y thi e ojptioi f amcr-.

di rury Lite P.1 i y, oc i n jlîaç iiiorî ae .9
solicil e ot oie of the jlargesî andI tieLfti teAnînrica,

ipalV Tii Ccmpaie.s said If19 lsr .ndguit a sti tair-
raI Sottîn .6ý 8301CY 8I flai'' av('r te'i"See tlîlî

P, lcy lîclore insoritig in ally Coin any.
011. IION. G. W. ROSS, Presjdent.

HtirlH SUTHERLAND, Mana-ger
ithi l 11 I a li. ri , Mo t-Ot.

Ihtiiili

t ukes, t«5qm.G W ALC.»
peîsoîî, 188U RO N rO Powo

32 Clisrcli % R A O
uci1oi F ALL TERM OPEMNSE~PTEMBER 1st.Io wish to Arlsts iandil 'leîlîeys . sl ait tîtilCursesini al(voîcal or tîrall uîs ot5 se îie yAîlai

, as rosi- 1e liùstýAflain

Tbeîry, PSc-ioliaamlaiajp,, Diîloligit,, rilissieu..
[osl. F(iC( emew Sr

'C'tt8iL n'SCHOOL 0F ELOCUJION AND ORATORY
LIS. Coîu1 î)ri8i iig onoealoi t two Vet courseis, un(iîet

tlîe dîjrectlîtîof<GMu-i.S. 11. CLA1R ia sîtcial
fontire.

(h rief lstii Ctinîl îîîisbeuo I foi- t]iiiil iiJrtl)titAN New 11W page Couiservatery Caleoiliir senlt. toi,
aÉ te aîîy I((1OH

erne Yli Sbt. and Wtltouî Aveý

RVA DE M. W. EDGAR BUCK,
B3ais Soloist in Concert Oratorio, ùe., for-ilîeîly itupil of Manuel Garcia, Lîuîîlon, Rna.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR TORONTO VOCAL SOC'Y.
SEe ""Pl" rocoived '11Suttgiîig, Voice evelopo , mnt andîl Eloettiînin l loi il uLyrifi nit Dritîiîtic Meti oit.

i. Ses, a iboiclt veîsatioîîal.
Addros: Reitnce, i5 E. ,lbtrchbî

ONTARIO SOHOOL
igui svîllîO

ACULA-

'lier ELOCUTION ORATORY
I

t
tiI ri cr,.bcis. O (i. 39h, isl0I.

Each toacberr îispi-cialist inu bis deîîart.
u, ient. For Calersi addrest the Sucre-fiiig in' tsry, A. C. MOIUNTEIER, l.E-. New Aie ime,

Cor. Yoîîgiîund G(irriîrd S5., Toronito.
-m 5r.

rwarîiel

HOOL
5.

5 rota to

lemiat-

nil Art.
tîîbiued
l train-

French

Pul Eglilu Couinse,
Fl-f Lliguaesmusie,

BrO Daýwiïn, Piig,&
~AOHANor Prospectus,

'HOOL MISS GRIER,

FOR Wykehauu Hall,
Toronto.

G LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept, 2nd, 1891.

Inoorîîorateîl

lu affiliatiou witll th6 Uuliver8itylof Torout,).
TORONTO

ati-t-, r&COLLEGE

Ceüilet, 0 F MUSIC, LTD.

Dlliiiîî snd for
C AL F ND Ail,

F. H. TORRINCTON,- MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.

ENCIISH: RIDINO :SOHOOL, BREAKFAST - SUPPER
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

ltiding taught i ail its brotîrb s. No Q ~
habits recîuired lu sctîool. Horsesfturujsbeuý 0 0
CÂI'T. LLOYI), Plt5ORIET-)BIi. leiod. s oih,,g Water or #~i*

1
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LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOTT
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

JOHN LABATT,

N1Iîî imlu-Il if. C,î-ed li i10rIMtl,, 20b uia. No îsty tîlli <su ced.
OPIUDR. J. ST PHENS. Lebanon,Ohne.

~ANSY PULLS!m d r. -e. r- IlWO

TUE , CG!TI SOIE TIP 5 OÂT5,

STLOW IGTION, POZMLAIA.

CURE -l ORTHE PAINS lu frATou ei

Trhe 3Cth6ndpst ,tatuns t se iie

N.OLsuî , VniîtOg , SOîluri I, Ers BnOASo,in-

.CIEZs ASd Ever, FeveraUd gu

curen fem idut maai ier utîNE nlUarbiiiuostn1lie fevero, idened RADWAYS PILL, sqIckiy

Frora 305<. at u oi aftmle. ofI hp ar ig

lsiSrsaailianRrhuDeolent olr

MA iiieCORIOUA

hio ,r.oro an eîl sudvigr aSd bydrggis

Dtr.fvradd RADWAY'S PILLS oucl

ljilioc s, eadapeu, etc PrNi 5 cetus.s

r. WA C.pM9Y EÇ' ,

1-jL1A

- London, Canada.ý
PLiZTO(

HOT WATER BOILER
Platented, Mig. .tost, 1888.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

FIJLLY TESTED and pronounced by experts tm.
be SUPERIOR to any other houler on the market.

Will BURN LARGE, ItOUGil WOOD with as
good resuits as with coal. Sof t coal can also be used.
Suitahie for'all parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL ini all its parts, and is EASILY
CLEANED and REGULATED.

WV0 alsoimuanufacture a full litn of coal and wood HOT AI R
FURIINACES, J1EGISTE ES, Pangea. Stoveni, etc.

Send for illntrated catalognes, prices atnd full particnlare.

CLARE BROS.&
PRESTON, ONT.

OFF ICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Stre et,

U 0 0Ei

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brock Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

* near Berkeley St.
- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

& Go0

DUNN'S- FRUIT SALINE
produces a de1ightfu1y ooling and Invigorating Lipaa'Jîng *merated Water.

THE BESI REMEIDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, Englaîîd, and Hamilton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE.

ConfeberattOn LtIe
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLEON DOLLARS

INePREASESMAEI
n ncome, - - $55, 168.00
In Assets, -

In Cash Surplus, -

En New Business,-
nA Business In Force,

1890

$41 7,14 1.00
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A.DISCUSSION wbich May net bo unprofitable is just
now going un in soine of the city deulîns, touching

tecondition and prospects of real estate in the city of
tronto. It je alwaye the wise policy to look facte fairly
in the face. The facts in this case, witbout being in any
*ay alarming, are serious enougb to demand attention.
ýhere can ho nu doubt that the real estate business bas

4rto use the current phrase, to a considereble extent
O0eerdone. Houseebuilding, too, was pushed for a few
Y4re coniderably faster than was warranted, even by the
14fady and rapid increase of population. The resuit je
that the demand for property in lots and boeuses bas, for

tepresent, become sleck for want of purchasore, tbougb,
40 far as we are aware, rente have not fallen to any appre-
01ble extent. Nor do we know any reason for doubting
thekt the growth of the city je still going on at pretty nearly

t4Iod rates. What seeme chiefly to he noeded is, as some
Ot the business mon interviewed have eaid, a reet, until

ttaccommodations already provided shah bhave been
*011 taken up, when, thora seeme every reason to hope,

le brisknese of the building trade and of the various
ilduejtries dependent on it will gradually return. Mean-

'*iethe great need of referai în civic administration jse
YeY generally foît and admitted. If it be true, as appearsE
ItOli figures recently puhlished by Alderman Hallam, that b
%lhle the value of taxable property in the city increasedt

Iely three times in ton yeare, and the emount epent on v
z improvements about eight and a-half times, the rate tOf taxation rose une and a-quarter mille in the samne ,

1151iod thora is evidently a tartling want of proportion, ,
%lhch should ha closely enquired into and rigidly currectod. t

16fact that more than one-sixth in value of ail the real f
'4%ein the city je exempt fromn taxation is very signifi- S

r"tlt in the saine connection. Wby ehould su largo a pro- c
poetion of the city property ho rolieved from its share of P
tb85 hurden, at the expense of ail the reet i Our space n

448 ot permit of our going minutoly into such questions, il
krWould it ho exactly in our lina to do so. Wo rafer to rn
th atter just now simply to empliasizo the need of wie- s
g ei1 nd care in the selection of our civic rulers, and ca
%4eail of Mayor, a few weeks hence. It je unfortunate piÈthe Oitizens' Comittee, which was appointed aOnw P
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time ago, has disappeared from the arena. It je above al
desirable that the great body of citizens who, witbout per-
sonal aimes to reach or persona] ambitions to gratif y, are
alike interested in securin g more economicai and efficient
civic administration should for once bestir themselves, and
eschew the policy of drift for ofie of action and intelligent
co-operation. Is there, for instance, no way in which the
citizens can agree beforelhand upon one or more candidates
for mayor ixstend of waiting until their choice is limited
to those inidividuals who either push tiiemsikelves forward,
or secure nomination by some clique of interested friends?
le thero no possibility of convening a meeting of citizene,

so numerous and at the saine tine so representative, that
their choice of a candidate would inake bis eloction sure?
Even if it were found impossible to secure general agree-
mient in regard to one man, it would miatter less if there
were several candidates, provided ail of them were men
well qualitied intellectually and morally for the position.
The city evidently needs the very best mayor and Council
that it ie possible to secture, to manage its affairs during
the next few years. Why should not forethougit lhe
exercised in order to elect. such ? The meeting at the Board
of l'rade rooms recently was a good omen, so fer as it
went, but no decisive action was taken. lied it boen
otherwise, it je questionable whether that meeting was suffi-
ciently representative of alî classes of citizens to ensure
the succoss of its candidate. Possibiy the commîttee wbich
was we belicvo appointed, may be able to feel the pulse
of the majority with such effect as to enable tbem to agree
upon an acceptable noniinee.

IT je but naturel that the series of articles by Mr. Devin,
MPon the reorganization of the Dominion Cabinet,

of wbich the fourth appeare in our columne this week,
ehould attrect the attention of thougbtful and patriotic
nmen ail over the Dominion. The eubject ie one wbicb
at the present juncture je first in tho minde of ail wbo
are following with intelligent intereet tho course of
political events in Canada. The writer ie admirably
qualitied hy intellectual and literary ability, as well as by
the exceptional opportunities ho bas had for years paet, riot
only as a member of Perliament but as an intimate friend
of the Jete Premier and of other mon bigli in office and
influentiel in public hife, to know whereof ho affirme.
Nor does Mr. Devin in the least over eetiunate the import-
ance of the present cri8is, pregnant as it je with resulte
which muet very seriously affect the woll-heing of Canada
for many years to come and wbicb may involve its deetiny.
As Mr. Devin bas cleenly pointed out, the nieceeeity for
Cabinet roorganization brings with it by fer the most
serious test to which thoe tateemanship of Premier Ahbott
bas been as yet subjected. Hitherto bis task bas required
little more than the prudence wbich le the outcome of long
experianico and the business power and eagacity wbich a
man of good native abilities couid ecercely fait to develop
in the course of long yeare of combined legal and parlia-
montary oxporience. Now, however, a new departure
mu8t ho taken, if the exigencies of the political situation
are to ho raet. A timid conservatism, it is true, might ho
strongly tempted tu try a tinkering procees of repair,
insead of a bold policy of reorganization, but sucese
even in the lowest sense along sucli a lino could hoe t hest
but temporary, wbile succees in the bighest sense would
ho an impossibility. If wo miglit foilow a little further
the eomewbat fancif nI anelogy euggeeted by the word, the
value and durability of the Cabinet je dotermined, not by
the two or throe pioces of good wood which may ho
wrougbt into its framework, but by the quality of the
naterial of wbich it je composed tbroughout. Lt je et
this point that Mr. Devin rather surprises us by the
.ranknees of hie opinions in reference to the methode of
Sir John A. Macdonald, as soon especially in bis choice of
collea'nues. If we admit the fact that the Jato Premier
proforred treu-tablenoss to strengtb, aither intellectual or
noral, in those whom ha chose as his assuciates in office,
he but followed a policy whicb bas heen characteristic of1
nany mon of marked individuality and force-we do floti
ay mon with the very bigbest ideals, or of the very largeet1
alibre. But ho Ail that as it may, in the one central
principle tuwards which aIl Mr. Davin'e arguments are
pointed, bis sentiments çan find, wo Are sure, only thet
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heartiest response in the breaet of every high-minded
citizen from Halifax to Vancouver. What je imperatively
demanded at the present moment is a .,Uovernment

composed tbroughout of the broadeet, loftiest and inost
statesmanlike minds to bo found in the Dominion. Upon
hie steadfastness in adhering to this aim, and hie succees
in reaching it, depend ail Mr. Ahhott's prospects of any
real and lasting succese in the acconiplishmnent of the great
and bard task which is set hefore him. Surronnded by a
band of mon whose charecters and abilities command and
compel the confidence of ail honourable citizons, bie
position inight, hi' a yoar or two of good legislation and
wise administration, be made iunpregnable. Sbould he
yield to selfisb or factional pressure, and -adopt a low
policy of expedioncy, any structure hoe may erect wilI bo
pretty sure to go down before the first of the blastes, many
of which are no doubt stili in leash in the cave of the
political winds.

TH~E Quobvc Commission is evidently approechiing the
close of its labours so far as the taking of evidenice le

collcerned. The course of the investigation has been
mnarked by the impertiality wbicb was to be expected froni
the high judicial standing of the coina)issioners. Their
verdict, aesuming that they regard it as a part of their
duty to pronounce one, will be looked for with mucli inter-
est. So much depends upon the mariner in whicb the
witnesses give their evidence, and the impressions made
lw them upon minde trained to study character and esti.
mate the weight of teutimonv, thet it is not easy for those
wbo have merely read summaries of the ovidence as
reported in the newepapers, even to guesat the conclu-
sions that have been, or may be,. reached by the judgee.
We shall not attempt such guessing. It may flot be
amis, however, to observe that the eèvidence of wrong-
doing on the part of Mr. Mercier and hie Minîsters is l'y
nu means so conclusive as miglit bave been expocted froin
the ovidence adduced beforo tbe Senate Committee.
There is, indoed, a marked similarity, in saine respects3,
between the case of Mr. Mercier and that of Sir Ilector
Langevin. Pacaud, like Murphy, stands, eelf-confessed, a
boodier of nuo odinary type. Like Thomas McGreevy,
too, though scarcely to se great a degree, ho seems to IîavO
been the confidant, of the Minister. In eacb case the dis-
honourable gains were applied to party purposes. In Paoli
the Minister shared largely in the benefits of this distrihu.
tuon. In each it is well-nigb incredible that the Ministeýr
could bave been ignorant of the source of the gains by
s'hich ho and bis political friends sa signally profited.
A.nd yet in each there je nu direct evidenc-if Murphy's
s excluded as wholly worthleess.--against the Minister, and
in each the Minister, on uatb, makes a clear and emphatic
protestation of innocence. It romains to bc seen wbetber
ho judicial court will reach conclusions wideîy at variance
with those of the Parliamontary nîajority. In the inter-
ste of truth in both cases it je probab]y unfortunate that
th termes of reference and the laws of evidence were 50
iterpreted as to prevent the investigation from taking a
wider range. In the case of Pacaud, dishoneet and dis.
onourable as hie conduct unquestionably was, we do flot
nuw whether bis offence ie une punishable by the courts
)r not. In the case of the Ministers implicated the alter-
iatives seem to be that a verdict of virtually "flnot
)roven " will leave the matter juet where it found it, Bave
r the lues of reputation and prestige the investigations
.ust cause, while a finding of " guilty " will ho open to
hatever of suspicion or uncertainty attaches to a verdict
osed on circumstantial ovidence.

R1E decision of the Supreme Court of the Dominion in
the matter of the Manitoba Scbool Act is one of far-

Baching effect. Reversing the decision of the Manitoba
lurt of Queen's Bencb, the highest judicial authority in
lnada now pronounces the said Act ultra vires of the
fanitoba Legislature, and consoquently uncunstitutioaal
d void. if the verdict of the Supreme Court hae not, in
sturn, reversed by the Queen's Privy Council, to which
peal will no doubt ho made, the obvious consequence
Ill bie to saddle the peuple of Manitoba for ail time to
)ne with a double system of schools, une of them

rictly clenomainational in chacter, yet entitled equally
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witb the publie sehools, properly so called, to be supported

by the taxes of the people. The vices of such an arrange-

aient are miany. t niakes the Government responsible

for religious teaching in a country wbich has no State

Church, and in which the absonte separation of Church

and State is accepted almost as a political axiom. t tends

to intensify and perpetuate, witb the aid of Provincial

funds, educational and religions prejudices and lines of

division between citizens, which it sbould bo the aim of

wiste leislation to minimize or obliterate. Above ail, let

us say it frankly, it pledges the Government and Legisia-

tion to the support of what the great majority of the

mem bers of those bodies conscientiously believe to be the

worse, side by side and equally witb that which they

believe to be the botter educational courses and metbods.

Still further, it deprives a Province-and there is reason

to fear, by logical consequence, a whole chain of future

Provinces-of that freedomn to follow its own judgment on

educational matters, which is enjoyed by soine of the oider

Provinces of the Dominion, and of whicb others are

deprived only in virtue of a constitutional provision which

belongs ini tiie and in character to a much earlier period

in the. history of political enlightenment and progress.

And ail Chose resuits turn on the interpretation of a single

and certainly soinewhat ambiguous phrase in the Man[-

toba constitution. We cannot deny that in seeking to be

guided, as the. Court no doubt was, by the intention,

rathevr than the literai meaning of the words Il or practice"»

in the Constitution, tbe judges observed a 8ound principle,

however bard it may be for the lay mind to discover tbe

identity, or even close kinship, between a puroly voluntary

systein of denominational schools, such as existed prior to

the otrance of Manitoba into the Confederation, and a sys-

tem of State-aided Separate Hchools sucb as that in question.

While we say this, we fnlly appreciate and sympathize witb

the complaint of the Roman Catbolic whose conscetntious

scruples -- aibeit themsclves tbe product of the training of

his Church and clergy-prevent him froin using the pub.

lie scbools for tbir legitimate purpose, and relying on

the religions toachers for religious training, as ail other

denominations are bound to do. There is certainly an

apparent hardship in cornpelling the members of this body

to pay for the support of scbools wbich they cannot con-

scientiously patronize-no matter how il-grounded those

scruples may ho. But the bardship is apparent rather

than real, since ail other religions societies are throwri

upon their own resources for the propagation of their

religious tenets, without being released froru payment of

taxes for educational and other national purposes. t is,

we hope, unnecessary to add that in these commente we

are by no ojeans pronouncing an opinion on the decision

of the Court whose duty it was to interpret the mneaning

and intention of tbe Constitutional Act, not to pronounce

on the merits of the Act itself.

F? we may judge fronm the resuits of the first skirmishes

in the Election Courte, it is by no means improbable

that botb political parties will have soon to face tbe equi-

valent of almost half a general election. One of tbe oldest

and tno8t reliable of the Liberal inembers, Mr. Trow, bai

gone down at the tiret onset, and, sad to say, througl

attempted corruption by his own son. The. second casf

irt tas Courts, tbat of North Perth, bas revealed a set ol

facts wbich may carry with it serions consequences for man3

members on botli sides of the l{ouse. t bas been dleanl

shown that the leaders and their agents, both Conserva

tive and Liberal, purcbased Grand Truuk travelling tick

ets alinost by wholesale and distributed tbem grati

Lmnona8st their supporters. At the time of this writinj

the decision of the Court bas not heen pronounced upoi

the legality of this metbod of providing free conveyanci

for voters, but it seems scarcely possible tbat it canb

otherwise regarded than as a corrupt act witbin the scope o

the stttute. t would be a strange anomaly sbould th

same law which forbids the iring of a cab to conveý

voters to the poils permit the employ ment of a railroai

coach for that purpose. The presentation in Court hy

traffie auditer of the Grand Trunk Raîlway Company of

bundle of accounts, to the amount of many thonsande c

dollars, most of tbem still unpaid, for tickets furnished t

the ordert- of Cabinet Ministers, Opposition leaders an

their respective agents and supporters, is a most suggesi

jve comment upon our lectoral methods. The verdict(

the Couirt upon these transactions will bo awaited wit

interest, and, we venture to say, by îuany with dee

anxiety. It im notewortby in tbis conucetion, that ti

eeYiçýe of 41die rd Tnnfitç iaIt efféctiVely vindWa0ti
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the management of that road from the charge of working

in the intereet of the Opposition by f urnishing frcc con-

vcyances, and ceercing its employee. At the samte tine

Mr'. Seargeant, the General Manager, did net hesitate te

eay that bis sympathies were wholly witb the Opposition

and its policy, and that he took ne pains te conceal the

fact. Iu view of this avowal, the last item in the pub-

lished liet of accounts abeve refcrred te, viz., IlSir John

Macdonald, services frec," is somewhat cuieus, if net sug-

gestive. If it means, as it apparently dees, that Sir John

had carte blanche te order services without charge, how je the

fact te be recouciled with the party predilectiens se frankly

avowcd by the Business Manager i Could sncb unwented

generosity bave been prompted by that kind of gratitude

which bas been defined in politice as a Il lively sense of

faveurs te cerne "?Iif net, how is it te be accounted for 1

~~ENrlLEMEN, there isfa treaty." o These are s:id te

hav ben heworde o the Duke o Burgundy, nc

occasion, in a cabinet council, in rcply te cogent reasens of

etate urged in faveur of violating the provisions ef a cer-

tain treaty wbich was believed te operate nnfavourably te

France. Thie single sentence, uttered with hie hand rest-

ing upon the document in questien, wae in the estimation

of the pupil of Fenelon a sufficient answer te ail arguments

based on grounds of profit or expediency. A similar

answer, as at least bringing the discussion down te the

neal question at issue, might, it seeme to us, be made to the

pleas appearing from tinte te time in some Canadian jour-

naIs in defeuce ef the. action of the Government in the

matter of the refund of telle on the Welland Canais.

The Empire, for instance, in an elaborate leader replying

te a receut article in the Cleveland Marine Review, gees

into statistioe te reach the conclusion that, taking into

acceunt original cost and working expenses of the Welland

and St. Lawrence CanaIs, ' a cent por bushe! fer the wbole

rente can bardly be deerned an exorbitant toil." Furtber,

after reciting soute of the complainte of unfair disicrimin-

ation made by the. Review, the Emipire, aeeu ming the fact

te be as represented, says : ' No doubt Canada, if site

cheose, can levy difféerntial telle on ber canaIs. Her right

te de se bas neyer been qnestioned." Lt is net a littie

strange that in these words, as tbroughout its whole

article, the Empire dices net even alinde te the existence

of the Washington Treaty, upon which the complaint of

our neigbbeurs is wbolly baeed. As ail our rvaders are

aware, by one of the articles of that Treaty the British

Govcnnment engages te urge upon the Govennment of the

Dominion te secure te citizens of the Unitcd States the

use of the Canadian canais on terme of equality with the

Lcitizens of the Dominion, wbile the United States Govern-

ment guarantees te Britisb subjects the use of tht. St. Clair

3Flats Canal on like terms, and engages te urge upon the

State Governmtents the opening te them of State canais

connecteci witb the lakes or rivers traversed by or con-

s tigueus te the boundary line. Well f ounded complaint is,

e we believe, made on behaîf of Canada that, whether

-threugh administrative neglect or failure of Federal

ýt influence, the State Goveruments have net in ail cases

18 opened their canale te Canadian vessels on the saine terms

Et wbich are applicable te their own citiz'ens. This fact aflords

le ground for earnest remonstrance, but, as twe wrongs can-

)f net make a right, and as the St. Clair Flats Canal has been

Y made free te Canadian vessels, it cannotjustify any failure

Y on the part of the Dominion te fulfil its engagement, net

9- oniy in the letton but in the spirit. The Ottawa Adminis-

1. tration bas, it je charged, failed te do se in two wa,.ys, viz.,

il by the refund of eighteen cénts per ton of the Welland

g9 Canal tells, which it bas for seme yeans made by Order-in-

n Council in faveur of veseels ceming througb tht. Welland

c Canal, on condition that their cangees of grain be carnie

e0 te Montreai, or somte port east of Montreal, and now by

f refusing that rebats in cases whene tbe transbipment of

ce the grain te emailer veses-which is necessary in order

3Y te their passage tbrough the St. Lawrence Canals-is madE

td at other than a Canadian port. The Canadian Govern.

a ment contende that, as the rebate is made te Amenican sE

a well as Canadian vessels on the same conditions, viz.,'that

OÎ of going with their cargees te Montreal or ports east cf

te Montreal, and that of transbipping at Kingston, or qom(

id other Canadian pont, there is ne discrimination and hemc

3t- ne violation of the Trcaty. On the other aide it is urge(

of that beth the rebate and the negulatien wbich now cen

tb ditions it, by discriminating, as they do and are inttnîlpe

ep te do, againet Americani ports and Amenican routes d,-ir

lie effect discriminate against Amenican vessels, and s0 violat

'es *e spirit if ngt 00 l etteT of the Treaty. Aiswe have 0

former occasions admitted, in regard to the refund it8elf,
the. reply seems to usfrcbei9ntcocuive, and would,

we fancy, be se regarded by our Governmeut were the con-

ditions reversed. But be that as it niay, it is clear that

tbe whole question i8 one of 1'reaty interpretation, and

sbould bie argued on iHnierits as sncb. Lt certainly can-

net bie fairly solved by calling the refuud " pnrelY a

domestic regulation," or pleading that Ilno promise 'vas

beldi ont that refund would be given for grain transhipped

at any but a Canadian port."

AN interesting contribution to the. discussion of the

Squestion of disestablishrnent in Wales was made by

the Bishop of St. Asaph, in a speech delivert.d at the receet

Chnrch Congress in England. Lt is a commeln-plac6

of the argument in favour of disestablisbflent tbat the

Establisbed Churcb in Wales is the Chnrch, not ituply

of a mînority, but of a comparatively iiisigflîficant

minority of the people of Wales. Tbe BisboP aeserted

that according to a calculation based on the lateet

statistice published in the year-books of the four Noncen'

formist bodies, viz.: Calvinistic Methodjets, 01igregal

tionalists, Baptists and Wesleyans, wbicb practicalîy

comprise the whole of Welsb Nonconformfity, tbe total

number of Iladherents " claimed by these four denon1înO'

tions is 46 per cent. of thA wbole population of Wale'

and Monmonthsbire. The Bishop also allows for liilor

secte and for Roman CathelicH, adopting an estimeIte

made by Mr. Diliwyn, and cdaims that after âAding the

there stili remains 50 per cent. of the population to b

accounted for. Dealing with the Bisbop'5 figures the

S7 ectator admits that it is still open te the NoncOnl

formiiets to declare that where 50 per cent. Of the

population reject thF. teachings of the Welsh Church, that

Cburcb cannot in justice dlaimu to be endowed te the

exclusion of ail otber denomninations, but points out that

tbis hune of argument is sornething very different froiv

that taken by Mr, Gladistone and others, who decllie thI64tb

witb only sligbt exaggeration it may be said that

Nonconformiets of Wales are the people Of Walee-

This is, of course, true, provided that the figures Of the

Bishop of St. Asaph, or rathpr the assumptiens baOPd

upon them, are correct. We strongly suspect thatth

accuracy of these figures will bie promptly challenge"
8, I is learthat

But, accepting themt for proscut purposesi sc* a e

1the Bishop and the Spectcor both proceed tpoli th" er,

large assumption that ail who are not either & mrubers

or Iladherents " of some- one or otber of the Nonceol

formist denominatiens may bie counted for the Churcb.

Lt is the injustice of this method of ennmeratieon which

moved the Nonconformiste of Eugland, in Parliajent a.

ont, to proteet strenuously and effectively agaîflet aig

1a column for religions in the census statistics. oe dotbt

1in Wales as elsewbere tbere is a pencentage Who gr

; ither openly agnostic or otberwise sceptical, and a si

. larger percentage wbo may be classed as Il indiferect

1none of whomi can bu proporly counted as t.ither flnbr

o r adberents of the Church, who înay eve libe r.tY

1 eafely connited on the side of Disestablisbrnetit- I lue

8 of this well-kuown fact it is3 pretty evident tîjat t adillît

8 tbat onehaîf the population are attached to NOi 00lor t

8 bodies, is equivalent te admitting tbat very 1 nechle

than half can be :c<oned as favouring the esta 18bn~i

w de d nt hnkdueweight isgiveu to this cous8d1. th,

lt w do ot tinkthat there is any great mSterY it

3-fact-which the Spectator confesses itsecf unable tOe e vi.1

satisfactorily, in hanmony witb the Bisbop's î 'Ces '5 -

d that Il Wales sends te Parliament twenty"sevenf b

i- establishment Members and only three supOrters Of

d Cburch." WA___

ýd Tseems impossible to know what te behieve and cehat t"

ýy 1 diebelieve of ail that is publisbed as uews con.

if the difficulty between tbe Ulnited States and Chili.

r matreatment of sailone weaning the United States

le form, resulting in the murder of one or more of the",~

[-the streets of Valparaiso ie, we suppose, a fact, eld

is certaiuly was an outrage wbich ne 5ef-respe tîng i i

t conld aflord te overlook. Indeed it. is eurpnisîng, c0f l

f really true, that tbe Provisional Govenniet a FI

e ehould bave hesitated to offer apology and as fanr 5 ro,

e ile reparation for sncb an occurrence. Whateventi P

d vocation may bave been given by the injudicietiS Par r i

n- bhip of U.S. Minister Egan during tbe late ci1"

d could not justifv an attack of that kind. [ti t j d tii

in indeed, that the saillrs in question rnay bave PrOo ee

tm assult, but, if se, a judicial enquiry ebeiild stilî have 3

on promptlî' held, and Might have establi6hW~ief~'
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matiptactien et the Washington autbenities. From one

pint et view it seems aimast unwerthy et a great nation

like the United States ta be equipping a fluet for the pur-

Pose et coercing a litle State like Chili. Yet there me

goure danger, as was seen by England a little while age

in the case et Portugal, that a smnall natieoi may corne

tiMe~s take edvantage et the tact ot its inequality in

strength, relying on it fer impunity in a course et con-

duct which would net bu tolerated in a stronger nation.

On the ether band the Great Republic owee it te its

nlational character, net only te deal maginanimouely with
the Chiliens under the circumstancea,., but te enquire

clsely into the charges et impraper interferunce with

Chilian affaire bv its accredited Minister duing the war,

as well as imte the allegations et Il hectening and brew-

buating " on bis part in the pendimîg centroeurey. On the

Wble, it is very likely that the danger et actual hostîli-

tics aginst the brave little South American State je very

light, and that the sounde et activity in the United

States Navy yards may quîetly die away now that the

electians are aven. ____

HAT might have been the effect et the McKinley

''tenuf, pure and simple, upon the prosperity et the

UJnited State, the warld will neyer have an opportunity

Ot judging, because that tariff as medifled by the Blaine

reciprecity clauses represente a peicy very diffcrent frein

that et the original Bill. At the camne time it muet bu

admaitted that in came respects the Bill itsect, consiclered

tramn the pretectieniet point et view, was not so destitute

ot conitency or legie as ite epponen,8 were dispoeed te

think. Indued, thase who believe in a policy et protection

On its mcit-ac distinct tram thosu who adopt such a

Plicy as a inatter et expediency or~ retaliattiom)i justified by
eXCeptionai circumetancus, euch as those whiclî prevaiied

with the people et Canada when the National Pelicy wae

adopted-can hardly deny that the XcKiniuy eystem

18 coînparatively sound. That je ta say, the doctrine et

Protection, pure and simple, seeme te demand the free
admission of articles et merchandise that cannat bc

Produced in the country, and a prohibitive tariff against
those which are an can bu se produced. Carried ta its

legitimate recuit this wouid, et course, deetroy ail revenue

tram importe. It would aise tend, at the camne tinie, ta

liait commerce te those countnies anly whese experts

Canant bu produced ini the protected country. h je tuirther

ebviaus that tbe tendency et such a policy would bu ta

cause the channels et commerce between nations te teilow

lines et longitude, instead of lines at latitude. The effects

Upon civilization and intprceurse hetwcen the meet

enlightened nations may well be imagined, and couid

Bancely fail te be disastraus. Of course the McKinley
tariff at its woret wae by ne means prohibitive, and 80

wuld bave exemplifled this tendency only ini a modified

degre. But, as we have said, we bave in the United

State nt the McKinley tariff, but a compound

of thet tariff and the Blaine recipnocity system. There

eau bu ne daubt that the latter system, supplcmenting

the extensive tree-Iist provided tan in the Bill, le

Praducing considerabie eflect upon the tareign trade et the

Great R"public. According te recent statements tur-

nlishî.d by the Bureau et Statietice, as summarized by

Iiradstreet'g, the total value et the tereign cammerce et the

cuntry, importe and experts cambincd, ton the leven

Menthe ending August 3lst, 1891, amaunted te $1,603,-
782,266, an increase et $74,768,639 aven the value et theý

terkeign commerce during the corspending periad et the

Plier yrar. This increase is neariy double the average
annuel increase during the twcnty years tram 1871 te

1891. 'Tle value of the importe et menchandisaston the

Clleven menthe amounted te $763,2 10,965, an increase et

$25,681,316 over the value et the importe tor the corne-

Pendiug menthe et the prier yeare. The value et the

exporte amaunted te $840,571,30 1, an incruase et $49,087,-

323 aven the corresponding p-crÂJd of prier years. As wae

te bu expected, a marked increase is seun in the volume

et duty-tnec importe, as compared with those et pneceding

Yeane. The value et the dutytfrue importe for the elevea

rûOnths exceeded by nearly $100,000,000 the value et

8uch imports for the whole fiscal ycar 1890. This increase

WaOs mat marked duing the last five menthe et the peried,

that is, afttu the provision making sugar duty-fnee went

irte effact. There was, et course, a decrease in the value

et the importe et dutiable menchandise. This decrease

941ieunted te moe than $s6,000,000 fer the eleven menthe.

Aswae aIse ta be expected, there was a conidenable falling
09f in the revenue tramn cus3tomfs. This decrease amounted

te aver $41,000,000 fer the year ending September 30tùh.
It must net bu forgotten, moreever, that the prices cf

seme et the articles mentioned, as, for example, suger,
have been directly affected by the new iaw, while the

prices et ethers, as, for example, wheat and other cereals,
have been affected by quite different influences. These

are considerations which serieuely affect any coaclusions
which may bu based upon the figures presented. But the
important tact te be berne in niind is that tho results,
wbatever may be their real character or value, are the eut-

corne, net et protection, pure and simple, but ef a mixed
eystemn of protection and free trade, and that any increa8e

et commerce that may result is due ta the f rce trade, net
te the pretective part et the system. Al Mn. Blaine's
efforts are now directed, be it abserved, te extend the area

et the free-trado parts et the sytem-a tact wbicb it
would be well for Canada te note, for more reasens than

ane.

TfHE returns tram the elections ut Tuesday in the

LUnited States, which have come te hand as we

make ready for press, are meagre and perhaps unre-liable.
It is tolerably certain, however, that Tamîmany Hall is

again triumphant in New York, and that McKinley

j8elected by a large majority in Ohio. The issues in these

twe States were in maity respects the meat important in

the campaign, though fer different reaseus. Ttie contest
in New York derived its main intere8t frein the tact

that it was a struggle between the terces ut reform and

these et corruption net enly in City but in State politics.

Though the Tammany Hall organizatien, which stands for

unblushing corruption, is stili victorieus, there is reasen te

hope that the return8 wiil show a secius talling oùi in its

stnength, as sbown by the numbers it ie abie te central.

In the heat et fierce party strite it je always bard even fer
triends et purity te vote for referm, when retormn meang

the succeset the other party. But there are indications
that steady pragnese is being made in the right direction

even in the great City which is the strengheid ut
baodieism, and that the day is net tar distant wben

the honest and respectable portion ut the electorai

will se tar shake themselves tree tram aid Party tetters as
ta givu the death biew te Tammany and al its works.

In Ohio the interest centred mainly ini the tariti strugglu,

theugh, as we have elsewhene said, this was neot the enly
great question around which the tide et battie surged.
The culver cinage question caine in te complicate the

struggle, stili the cucceset McKinley, together with the
probable return et high tariff candidates in uther State,

may pretty safeiy be taken te indicate that the trade
policy, or, as it really je in seme et its main teatures, anti-
trade palicy, et which bu je the chiet expenent and
apostle, je ta be the policy et the Republic tan saine years
ta came. No doubt, as we have already intimated, the
Biaine necipracity attachment superadded te the large
tree-list, fer which the McKinley Bill itsuit chnewdly pro.
vided, are the great auxiliary terces which are saving the
policy tram the pepulan wrath which at first threatened
its speedy destruction.

REORGANJ'Z4T'NNOF 1'H,.'4,7BIZT.J

FeUaRTIIARTIcLE.

AVISIT et a little more than a week ta Tarante, that
f. citv which every year wears mare and more the air

and teatures et a great capital, and wbere ancenmeets peo-
ple train ail parts et the Province, emphasized tbe writer's
conviction as te the depth of earneet anxiety in Ontario
respectîng the rearganization et the Cabinet. The firht
question asked by everyane, and we met bundrede, was:
1- What about reconstruction ? Il I Wiil it be dane thor-
aughly 1"I We were in ne position ta give authoitative
answers. Al we could do was te express aur conviction
that the reorganizitien weuld in due time bu made, and
that it wauld, by reason et its wisdom and thoroughness,
prove satisfactory. This carnestnece pervades the Con-
servative party, and even the btter îninds amnong the
Reformers, wha desire that purity should be tound in
public lite, who abhoîr the theught et thie young nation,
se ful et resaurces, se bright witui great and glowing pos-
sibilities, threwn ta the walves. There may, indeed, he a
tew -ho would like that influences, which are dangenous
even when skies are cloudless and seas are caim, should
rule the Premier's eye in selecting bis teain, juet as, when
France was an the evu ot the inevitable grapple with ber
historical tees, the Courtiers swayed Napoleon III., from
whose side, anc by one, deatb had taken the nemarkablu
group et men who had, eighteen years betare, on that
dreadtul and bloady winter's nigbt, placed the Imperial
Crawn an bis brow, ta band aver the military glary ut "la
natien et men et honeur and et cavaliers," and ber Il pride
et place" in Europe te the care et the incompetent Leboe ut.

Little family rings will exist in ail parties, and their guid-
ing principle will always be that of two typical characters
in one of Lord Ieaconsfield's novels, in whom lie satirized
the men who had sough t, and not without sorne success,
to throw doubta on his capacity, to asperse hirn as "erratic,"
as Il a professional bowler in our elevený." That noble
principle is comprehiensible by the humblest understanding,
and is dear to vulgar and aspiring hearts, "Let us stand
by each other and keep other men down." But the great
mýass of Censervatives throughout the country hiope tbat of
sinister, underhand, family, nepotic influences we have
seen the tern. Only a strong Governmnent will save us
fromn the danger of an organized, daring, resourceful Ban-
ditti, who have broken free from iail the restraints which
are feit by ordinary men. We are confident that many
patriotic Reformers desire to sec Mr. Ahbbtt raise a strong
bulwarlz againsc those political brigands. The Globe bas
set a noble oxample, and, as regards tliesv, lbas taken its
stand not wbere partisanship, but patriotism, called.

The draina of political infamy now unfolded before the
eye of the world, (on the Quehec stage, surpasses, in flagýi-
tious abandonment, anything to bu found in history or
fiction. We should have the hand of hlm who held up
Cleon te the scorn of Athens, and as it proved to tho
civilized world of ail time, to do.justice to the principal
actor. Only Shakespeares brush could paint the portrait ef
the second leading character. We al] knew that pillage
was rampant. This hinge Baie des Chaleurs robbevy iii
onîy a taster by wbich we iînay learn the character of the
whole cheese. IL is alive with rottennefs4. A mari w-ho
was penniless, overladn with debt, suddenly builds palaces,
bouys ferms, drives bis stately equippage;- another, as far
as lie can, doea likewise ; and se un ; the Province sîinking,
every heur, deeper and deeper in the slougbi ; the contral
figure at irst and for soine- time maiqurading, with the
tricks and devices of a showinan, hie Ilpreperties " drawn
alike from sacred and profane sources, a glance ini bis eye
and a leer on his lip such as Tom King usoed to as8umeo
wlien in lago lie cried "Thus do I ever inake ny fool iny
purse " - thon, dazod by a failure fraught witlx instruction
and a striking index et the discrcdit te which Quebeu has
been brouglht, behaving 8e that hie fastt-st friends declared
bo had Il vertigo.' When asked in the height cf his
plunging-wheî'e ail this would end î Who wai to pay
the piper ? [le replied, and his reply was foreshadowed
hy a resolution which had been adopted hy fthc Provincial
premiers, Mr. Mowat-et tu Brutte !-being amnong.4t t hiem,
that bu looked te the Dominion Goveriiiment. Tho brevzo
et the fitihotfMarch kilied this in the bud, and the dreaimi
of plundering the Federal treasury proveil te have coine by
the ivory gate. Was there an alternative of trea4on i
XVas it contemplated, failing the Dominion purse, Co look
te Washington 1 Oh 1 the iroriy cf it, should the chief ot
Natienalisma have planned ungulfiment in the great Repub-
lic ! But a purely egotietical ambition niakes monc equal
te any infamy. We have been told ho se expressed imi-
self, and a few days ago his firat oflicer, Mr. Charle
Langelier, told a reporter who interviewed him ut St.
Louis, Mo., that if a vote were taken on annexation te the
Ulnited States in Quebec, it would lie carried by 100,000
majority. Such are the ieading Nationaligts-sbirîri.

However, the practical danger the people of Canada
and ail who in any way have the fait, of Canada in their
hands should consider is the terrible cneune that
would tollow were the Federal treasury placed at the
miercy et pelitical brigands. The Italians ha% e a proverb
that the deg who likes ashes is net te bie trusted with fleur,
and wholesale cabbaging in a province is a trille te the
stupendous plunder a great Fdderation would invite.
What is betere Quebec, H-eaven only knews, but no honest
man, Liberal or Conservative, can tolerate the ilion that
Canada should be tbrown te the sharks which have
devoured that devoted Province. We regret te sec sonie
newapapers published ini the interest ef the Retorrn Party
palliating even Pacaud's miscend oct. The Globe, as we
have already said, has, te its honour, takon its stand on
truth and patriotism. But ene paper seeks te point eut
that there was nothing wrong in Pacaud taking $1 00,000,
because two members of Parliament had bven declared by
the Supr_me Court te be entitled te a commission on a
bonus they were instrumental in obtaining for a rail way
operater. It was a very impreper and pernicieus tbing
for a member of Parliarnent te take a commission fer aid-
ing in the getting et a bonus trom the Dominion Geveru-
ment. But the Supreme Court had ner te deal with this
grees imprepriety, but whether the claimants had rendered
the service they alleged, whether there was an agreement
te pay them, or, tailing this, whether their dlaim was a
reasonable one. There is ne analogy between the position
et the ciaimaurs alluded te and that et Pacaud, ne propor-
tien between their inoderate commission and bis I gold
mine." Pacaud bore himselt like a man who could do
wbat ho liked with the Quebec Government, and it ie
preved he could. Hie told Macdonald, the contracter, that
$50000 wa4 net enougb. 1He received the $100,000 eut
et nionvy the Qu.hee ,Geverniment did net pravide, and ho
devoted a great part cf it te the advantage et members ef
that Government whem bho was ta influence in the direc-
tion Armstrong desired. The evidence of Pacaud is one
et the nicet sheckirg things which have ever transpîred
before a tribunal having the powers et a Court of Record,
even as the spectacle et the Quebec (loveroiment in the
light ef this Enquiry is calculated te 611l us with alarmi, net
only for the Province, but for the whole Dominion.
Where is belp te corne tram ? What is te be hoped tram
the allies of such mecn'1 A general provincial election will
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probably follow the Enquiry after tbat lias been laid
before the Legisiature, and eitber Mercier and bis party
will he swept away or they wjll ha sustainad. If sus-
tained, it would not be the firet blow struck at the fond
balief in the universal appiicabîlity of Rospansiole Gov-
ernmaut; if swept away, wa might bope that a govarn-
ment would ba formed-wbetber Bleu or Orange we care
not-honeet and caraful by reason of its personnel, and
because Mercier's fate would have demonstrated that
boodling, aven wben astute and daring, doas not combine
among its daductione the allurement of ultimate succose.

At a tima like this care and caution are, no doubt,
needed in the reconstruction of the Cabinet. Driven by
the couflicting passions in bis breaeù from tbe banquet
where bis doomed gueet and king drinks the treacheraus
wiue in the light of tbe oyes of the Scotch Medea, Mac.
beth, hie irresolute tempar and botter nature at war with
the purpose ta murder Dluncan, says-

If it were doue, when 'tis done, then 'twere welI
It were done quickly--

and the philosophy of the wbole monologue shouid be
pondered by ail who aim. at political onde by doubtful,
illicit or treasonabie meaus. But, as regards reconstruc-
tion, we may parody Sbakeepeare'e language and eay: " lIf
it he well done when 'tie dane, thon it may weil ho dono
dliiherately." We know not wliat Mr. Abbott'a inten-
tions are, but we tbink it would ha unwise ta fill up the
two vacant seats until ho reconetructe bis Minietry, if for
no ather reason than this: hoe wauld lose tbe moral
impression of preeantiug a finjsbed pieco of work ta tbe
people. Even the dramatic effect of lifting the curtain
on a camplete group embodying bis idea of tbe beet possi-
ble governînt ie something not withont importance.
Moreover, the Departmant of Public Works je managed
by the Honaurable Frank Smith witb great efficiency,
despatcb and business power, and the Honourahle Mac-
kenzie Bowell is praving bis capacity ta mun the Raiiways
witb economy and affect. It doas not follaw, of course,
that lia wiIl bo Minister of that Departînent, and, indoed,
it would ha bard ta replace hitu at the Customs.
Wo repeat aur confidence that a man in wbom je combinad
the fuilest vigour of mind, witb native sagacity and great
and varied oxparianca, and at whoe aide je Sir John
Thoiepean, who knows tha viows of the Conservative party
and the tompar of the Hanse of Commons, wiil form a
strong, capable and honeet administration.

Lt je natiîral at a time liko thie that there, should ho
speculations as ta dofections. But thero je liftie ini sncb
conjecturas, and we have known a reporter say ta a Minis'
ter: Il Well, if you dan't give me naws, I will make it."
One can bardly faucy a more unbappy, a more bnmiliating
position than ho occupias who deserte hie own party and
joins anothar, on personal grounds, and notwitbstanding
positive uewspaper announicemeuts wo, who know Mr.
Chapleau, do not believo him. capable of what wouid, ta
use the lato Lord Derby'e distinction, bo Ilworso than a
crime, a blunder." 'Even the position of a man who, on
patriotic gronds, unitas witb a former politicai fao, proves
unsatisfactory. The Hon. George Brown fourxd it intoler-
able. According ta the lato Senator Skead, Sir John
Macdonald said, after ha bcd got the great Reformer juta
bis Miuistry : I b ave bim now and I will kilI bim in six
monthe." One would fain hope, if this wae ever said, that
it was meant as a joke, but, joke or not, kilied ho was;
killed eithor hy the bass forceful but fluer and craftior
nature, or, and thie je the more likely, ho snccumhed ta the
Nemeeje of a false position. That samo false position was
injurions ta the Honourable William Macdougall, and,
but for the shrewd instinct of bis wifo, would bave des-
troyed wbatever thora was ta, destroy in Mr. llowland.
Lt takas a long tima, as wituess Sir Richard Cartwright's
casa, bafore a party will Ilcatton " ta the deserter. If
tbey are in opposition, they welcome bim, but sbould they
storm the Treasury Bench they are flot goiug ta Il take the
cbildren's hread and cast it ta the doge." They will give
the pick of the portfolios ta life-long supporte'rs, if jndeed
thero ho any pick. There are certainly noue fromn the
point of view of rauk, and the ouiy one that farces groat
prominence in the Hanse je that of finance. To epeak of
promotion as bot woen the departmnents je to use language
no Englieb dictionary wiil enable oua ta understand.
Evon if a portfolio je given ta the renegade, it is with the

intetion of squeeziug bim ou ta a shoîf. Laird was reIe-
gated by the Mackenzie Administration ta the governmeut
of a barbaric torritory, and Canchon was sent ta ba a
figure hoad. in Manitoba. Apart fromn the few dollars they
ignohly pocketed, where was the "lsucces" of sncb men 1

lu re-coustructiug a Cabinet, or doing anytbiug ele,
the wisa policy is one tbat will ring true on fact. Sncb a
policy can ho boid, and we are certain the people of Canada
are wise enongh ta kuow that that bolduese je most valu.
able wbich is aesociatad with caution. 1dbe and profltlessi
are spcltosas ta tbe detaile of re-constmuction. If
that re-construction je made ou sound pririciples it wiil,
like eqnity, sbine by ite own liglit. Good tactice wonid
suggest careful consideration provided it ho reniembered
tliat opportunities are often iost by deliberating too long.

lu regard ta Mr. Cbapiean'e relation ta the Cabinet
at this moment, there seemes ta be a general misundar-
standing. The common opinion ie tbat ho wants the
portfolio of Railways for himelf, and that be je ready ta
resigu, or lias eigned, bis portfolio hocaue li j refueed.
It is liard ta believa Mr. Chaplean would take up aa,
untenable a position as that any member of a Government
couid dictato ta a Prime Minister tbe apportionment of
offices. Ha himef says lie je flghting for Quebec. But

je not this premature until hoe sees bow Mr. Abbott will
eorganize bis Cabinet? The Premier bas not made a maya

yet. Mr. Tarte, wbo speaks with the autharity of a warm
friand, writes in Le Canadien of the 3th uit. that Mr.
Chaplean bas not re'signed oauIl a more question of a port.
folio "-

"lThe differanco je more serions, but nat, perbaps, irre-
mediable. . . . As we uuderstand it, Mr. Chaplean is not
personally concerned. t je too sean, in any case, ta coma
ta a final jndgment. The situation is so serions from the
point of view of aur credit as a race that it sbouid ha
weighad in the balance of an enlighteuad patiatism which
can risc above vulgar ambitions."

This is lauguage that wouid commend itself ta cammon
sense, only that the words " la situation est t6llement Précaire
au poinft (le vue de notre crédit comme race," which we bave
translated :"lThe situation je so serions from the point of
view of aur credit as a race " are ambiguons. If they
mean that somaething bas been doue by Mr. Abbott deroga-
tory ta the French- Canadians, or that the position taken
on this mattar by the Empire, the Mail, the Gaze'tte and
the Globe-two of whicb papae are eferred ta in the
article-je hostile ta French-Cauadians as "la race," the
misepreseutation je grass. As ta Mr. Abhatt, ha bas
net yet acted, and wbeu ha acte it je as certain as that
night foilows day ho will see that the Province of Quabec
je duly represented in bis Cabinet. The words may mean
that the readinese ta fly off at the handla, wbich samo
journaliste bave shawn, je calculatad ta reflact on the
political character of the Franc-Canadian people. If so,
Mr. Tartes remarks, wbile stîll showing, in a part net
quotad, a misapproeesion of the stand taken hy the
Empire and the Gazette, would ha modemate an<1 wise. But
Le Canada, wbich is edited hy a very chie man, Mr. Oscar
Macdonald, cammanting ou the language of Le Cantadien,
says : Il[t je the prestige, the influence, the future of the
French race tlîat they eeek te diminisb."

This cannat apply te the Govarument for the recan
alraady given and the articles we hava seen in the leading
Ontario uewspapprs ]endfia colour ta the tatameut. If
a strained situation sbauld ho preionged betwaen Mr.
Chaplean and the Govnrunient, or a ight begun, as one or
two writars wonld evidantly desîre, it wiii ho about noth-
inq--f or ne reorganizatian lbas yet takan place, and ither
wauld ha anythiug but useful te Mr. Chapleau. We are
sorry te sac au attempt ta inove tha peopleoaf a Province
on faise grounids. Soe of those writers wha goad at the
amour propre of Mr. Chaplean are pclpahly ne friands of
bis. The country at large dose net farget hie noble action
wbieu demagogues worp eeeking ta madden hie compatriote
witb ineincara bowling; theme je a disposition ta the kind-
est possible judgmant of him, and no man in Canada
would have beau strongar te-day in the Dominion but for
some things, amang them hie over-roadinese ta take the
world juta the confidence of bis ambitions, which lad
friande and onemies ta pi-ceont him ta the public eya as a
kind of political Captain Mackbeath. Lt je bard ta kili a
mnu of genus. Ho can hardly kilI himsalf, s0 ready are
people ta forgive the follies of a giftod man, if ha wiil only
moud hiei waye. Lt je an uuhappy thing whan wea show
ourselves ta dwoll too much on prizes, or rowards, or
honours, or faine iustead of finding much of aur raward in
the work itself, Lookiug for recognition je excusable in
the artiet, becauso hoe fails unlees hae mnves the sentiments
ta, whiob ha appeale, but the statesman and the soldiar
may euccaed in the higheet sense and yat ho cheatod of
their due reward. The soldiers and their commander who
saw t'et the wamoni and children ware safe in the life
hoate, aud thon, drawn up as ou parade, went down with
the Birkenheead, succeeded ; as did G. V. Brookes, the
great tragedian, dying in the same way, having diepiayed
like valeur, leaving bhind him the famne of su artiet of
the firet order and of a haro. If no ana evar heard of bow
hae behaved in the devoted ship, was not the greateet of al
rewards the high and noble amation ha muet bava fait
at giving up bis life ta save others 1 Suppose John Bright
bad died bpfore ho anterad Mm. Gladstone's Goverument.
Net oniy would ha not bava bcd political hontoure, but
ha had eacrificed a fortune ta serve hie fellow-countrymau
-yet ho wonld bave beau the most succeseful man of hie
time. Mm. Disraeli, in carmying a reformu bill in 1867, was
meraly the instrument of the great Tibunn's wili. Parnel
could have bad office. Hie (ied broken in liealtb and heart,
bis namo seiled, the vile vituperation of mou hhaid taken
from ohecumity and povety ringing round hie death-bed,
the friandse h ad ioved falling away fmom him, the ana
solscing face that bout over bim like a beautif ni hanaful
star-" Oh ! the pity of it ! "-connected with b is muin, hie
country tomn witb factions, the prey of selfish ambitions, yat
ha went te bis prematuro grave the moat succeseful tates-
man of bis time-not meraly having praved himseaf a great
leader of men, but haviug broken the oppression nuder
which Irish touants groanod- -oppression wbicb O'Conneii,
Young Imlandere, Isaac Butt, Mr. Brighit, Mm. Gladstone
had assailed in vain. Ho found hie reward in the work
lie sot hie lifa te accomplish. The words of Lord Tenny-
son, whan lha struck with fierce contempt at the late Lord

k ytton, who, not great anougb ta sea what manuer of man
le songht ta keap down, had satirized him as "lMiss

Alfred," migbt, siigbtly aitered, ha appiied ta the politician
wbo bas in hum any eai capacity for statesmanebip, and
wbo yet liankeme unaasiiy aftam Il honours"

Au artist, Sir, should rest iu art,
And waive a littie of bise daim

To have tise great poetic heart
le more tissu alil petic faine.

And to bave tbe opportunity and capacity for serving onefi
country will be more bighly prized hy a statesman Worth
bis sait than portfolios or political honours, or the dis,
tribution of patronage. There is no service to onets
country in distribtuting patronage, or baving Il bonourable )

before your namne or drawing eigbt or nine tbousand a year1
but tbere is in devising wise measures, in redressing
grievances, in allaying perilous passions, in sweepiflgaWaY
prejudices, in seeirig as far as iu you lie tbat the poor
shahl fot ha squeezed and plundered by the ricb and poeer-
fui. If tbese things can be done even though the gorge
may rise, as Shakespeare's did, sa that even death seemled
happiness, ltefore-

The insolence of office, and the spurrus
That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

and, as ha igbs in bis sixty.sixth sonnet, the tbought of
suicida again recurring when be behed-

Gilded honour sharnefully misplaced,
And art made tongue-tied by anthority,
And folly (doctor-like> controlling skiff.

What matter 1 The creatures of fortune wbo were
unworthy to black his boots-verily they had their reward.
Hea bad bis own glorious tboughts and stands forever tbe
greatest of mankind. Sa withc Edmund Burke in politiCs5
H1e did more for the tbree kingdoms, for Amorica, for
mankind than any statesman of bis time or since, and he
bad littie of tbe Ilgood tbings." lis essay on the French
Revolution was worth a hunclred armies in rolling back the
tide of anarcby. The Shakespeare of politics ho ton ha'
bis raward in the reverence of mankind.

NICIsaLAs FLOOD DÂVIN.

PARIS LETTER.

ri [E Touat question is becoming interesting, and it
tdepends on the Sultan of Morocco ta ssy if it is tO

turn ont ta be dangerous, and Lord Salisbury bas stated
that ta touch Maracca is ta tread on the corns of ail the
European powers. A lina drawn straigbt from Algiers tW
Timbuctoo will cross Touat ; the latter is a centre Of
nases, fairly watered and waoded, not very distant fr001
the extreme frontier of the Algerian province of Cran.
Raughiy, it forme a valley 125 miles long and 40 wjde,
with a sedentary and namadic population af half a milliOD'
From Touat, caravansary routes radiate ta Morocco, Sefle
gal, Tripoli and Central Soudan, distributing throughaut
these ragions European products in excbange for those Of
Africa, including a brisk trade in slaves. The natives, if
not composed of Touategs, the most fanatical of the Sel-
aussi, ara dominatad by them. They are Moslems, wh056
creed i8 ta sweop alilEnrapeane ont of North Africa, con"'
Inencing with the French. Their trihe massacred the
Colonel Flattere Mission, and they etili bar ont ail excplor,
ers ta Ea9tern and Central Saudan. Touat is inl the
Saharian H-interland, as determined hotwaen Francean
Lard Salisbury.

Lu takiug over ta, her account tbe Sabara, FranCe
natnrally accepted ail exietiug obligations. Lt appears
that the Sultan of Maracco dlaims, by treaty dnly exectited
some ýears ago, Touat as bis Ilprotactorate." But France
doos not want that tharn in ber hinterland, and je orgafl'
izing an expedition, mounted on dromedaries, ta aseert ber
supremacy. How Muloy Hassan may reply ta hl
Cicamols are coming"I remains ta be sean. The Freuch
are very earnest in thair intentions ta make the great
desert blossam like the rasa, and ta cut ont ail competitars
for Central Soudan. M. Rudaire's plan of turniug on the
Medîterranean into the Sahara baq heen abandoned ; the
plan at present in favour ie ta plant date palme on each
side of a road up ta Timbnctoo, sink instantaneons w8l'g,
irrigate, create nases, soiv wbeat, grasses, etc, augment the
area of tree-planting, and sa, in time, bave ample fores"5

ta feed the locomotives of tbe future Trane-Saharian rail'
way. Dromedary farming it je said wonld pay, tbe flesh
haing valuable as food. Why not try eiepbants, as for
ago abounde 1 Mr. Newbuary, of Sautb California, inteildo
ta raise elephants for their ivary, their flesh and draught
powers. If of the Il<woolly"Ilhreed, that would bO 'a1
additional advantago. An elephaut weighs tbrae tons ;
one-baîf of tbe carcase je meat. Parisians liked it duriflg
the siege, and it was a change on banyan days' A IlpîaI'l
joint would be a serions morsel ta inveet in, and aIlbf
steck" would be of mattrees dimensions.

iRussia is quite right in ber alleged intention ta 0n
another boan, and that tbe French will caver eigbt tin1a
aver again ; lot ber Iltake them whilo ini tbe bumour, and
tbat's juet now." How the mou ths of Germans and Ital'
iane muet water for tbe psycbalogic moment of 01uleting
the Gaule in a war indemnity; tbey will bieed ber white
if tbey get the occasion. Lookers on ask, in wbat *aY
can Russia reciprocate tbe practical action of France i'
ont running foui of England and throwing the latter, iPtO
the arme of the Triple Alliance, eucountering tbe easter*"
frontier fortifications of Roumennia and tbe coming quadril-
aterai of Bulgarial Aided by Generals February and
Jannary, European peace is viewed as secured tili the
daffodils "take the winds of March wjth beauty."I As for
universal peaco, as Leibnitz said long ago, sncb only reign'
in cemeteries.

I vieited the New Central Labour Hall on the BOU""'
yard de Magenta a few days ago. It je a spaciau5ad
magnificent structure, that bas cost tha city 2,000,000
frs., and that will receive an annunal endowment fr0 0

the municipal council of 24,000 f rs. Thera are offces for
157 djstjnct trades and professions, or rather 628, as n
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office can accommodate, in rotation, four labour groups,
from scavengers and chiffonniers up to working jewellers
and! governumental. clerks. There is separate accommoda-
tion for the administrators, the latter being central com-
raitteps, composed of delegates from the trades and nomin-
ations by the municipality and the Governinent. In the
respective bureau of each trade a reaister will be kept for
Situation wants and vacancios, with"certifhcates filed froni
applicants. The latter have the entire understory to
reniain in during the day, to meet employers. The record
doPartment winIl contain the publications froni every
nation, bearing in the widest sense on the labour question,
as well as ahl technical journals aff-cting each respective
trade. The socialists insist that the government of the
establishment must rest exclusively in the haods of the
workiog classes. If so, shutters may ho put up.

M. de Brazza is irooicalty compliiented by the press
for at last aflording proof, looked for since ton years, of
doing something. Salary and extras included, he is
In, receipý of 7,500 frs. a year. It was the boast of his
Rdniirers that hie explored the Congo, and executed treaties
With the tribal chiefs, by pacifie means and mouchoirs.
lie was not like other explorers-Stanley dlaimis to have
" discovered " the Congo-shootiog down natives wheo
they blocked his pathL; ho, ini such a situation, doubled
back. fle is now reported to ho fitting out an expedition,
armod, not with quakýr guns, but magazine, rapid-firinig

j rifles and some cannon. May ho use sucli scientitic argu-

Iflents with greator moderation than did Colonel Archin-

ard!. Ounpowder 18 sometimes as necessary in the work of
African civitization as roc! cotton pockethandkerchiefs, brass
wiro and glass beads. Frenchi Congo must be developed
"osoterically," as Madame Theosophic Besant woutd say,

and in exchange be supplied with European articles
adapted to the country and! the limited wants of its popu-
lation. Tilt now, both in the case of the Congo and Ton-
kin-the latter in Governor Lanessan lias found the riglit
ruan--tho French resembled the Spaniards, who competted
the Jodians to take in exchange for their gold, etc., razors,
Whore no beards existed, and tobacco boxes where tobacco
was unknown.

Charenton is the quasi-private lunatic asyluni for
Paris, where inmates are boa rded, kept and doctored at
rates varying from 900 to 1,500 frs. annualty. The Gov-
erninent reserves the right to a certain number of free
admissions for its employéq. Upper Ton lunatics are
Waited upon by their own servants in private apartments,
but they take their meais with the director, anc! pass the
OBvening in bis drawiog room. Cootrary to an error gen-
srally entertained, the inmates can be visited by their
friends every Tbursday and Friday ; anc!, as they approacli
reCovery, they are altowed to try their sanity on citizens
bY mixiog among them in the street for a more or les@
long interval.

A fair sprinkiing of Annamites can, f rom time to time,
be oncountered in the city ; tbey are generalty servants in
the emptoy of French merchants or officiais. They have
Popularized the native cart pousse pousse, for children, anc!
also introduced grass-hopper fights that appear to delight
Young persons. It is botter p!ay than hook and eyeiog

Mybugs. If the Annamites couIc! onty organize comn-
bats of grass-hoppers on a large scale, and attow theni to
fght it out Kitkeooy cat fashion, Aigeria would soon
lie rid of its Pest.

Huse proporty in Paris, which formerty brought in
Sto 10 per cent., doos not now yield more than 21 to 3

Per cent.; no one inveats in it ; the insurance companies
8alone have the monopoty of the bids. In the workmen's
qUarters, bouses yield 8 to 10 per cent. Z.

NO VEMBER.

ON fallen leaves the rain-drops mouroful sound.
The siender sketeton of gleamiog birch,
Otear outlined 'gainst the dut! grey village churcli,
Stands spectral in the gathered glooni arouod.
No bursting hud or leafy couls unwouod
Amid the summer glory, now we searcli,
Nor lichens, glacldeoing the eagle's perch.
No tasselled drapery of green unbound,
Like cloud of shinmm'ring 3ilver spray that flecks
The emerald torrent,' falîs o'er poptar pale,
Or graceful tarch, but, cutting the cold sky,
Grini forais stand motionless, titi spring bedecks
T ho rugged mountain crag, or daisied dale,
Like mortals clothed wjth immortatity.

M. E. HENDERSON.

Oshaw'a.

PRoFEssoR Mosso, an Itaîban physiologiat, may lie said
to have weighed thought. Ho bas sbown by experiment
that thioking causes a rush of btood to the brain, which

varies wbth the nature of the thought. Mosso proved it

4y balancing a man in a horizontal position so deticately
ttiat when lie began to think the accession of blood to his

heac! turned the scale. When the subjeet was asteep, the
thouglits or visions whicb came to him in dreanis were

eufficieot to sink bis head below bis feet, and the samne
thing took place when he was disturbed by a stiglit sound

Oa toucb. The balance even indicated wheo a person
*aB readiog Itatian and wben Greek, the groater mental

elertion required for Greek produciiig a greater flow of
btood to the head.

,11 WEEK.

SONNETS1 TO THE NIGHITINGA LE.-!!1.

RUMMOND was the first Scotch poot of any rank wtuo

saw the necessity oftbrowing off the uncouth fetters
of bis nationat tongue when pootie oxigencies demanded a
wider channel for thouglit. Wbitst no poetry is more
simple, effective and beautiful than Scottish ballads anc!
songs, they romain apart in English literature, and Drum-
mond discerned that to secure the free play for his nat-
urat sweetness of thouglit a pure-r and! more refined voca-
butary was required than bis Esk country speech per-
mitted bum to use, lis wisdom was proved by bis suc-
ces4. Ho ranks in the very highest order of Elizabethan
peets. To show the difference, which wilt be at once
apparent, even to the " maîst leal " of Scotcimen, tet us
read a sonnet written to the nightingate by Alexander
Montgomery, who was Drummond's senior by a few
vears :

Suete Nichtîngale! in holene grene that lîan(ts)
To sport thy self, and speciall in the spring;
'ihy chivring chiriis, viikq chan(ginglio thon chants)
M iis ail the ro ches round lahi tt the ring
Vh)ilk iaik4 îny soriel, sio te tei r the sing,
Ar'd lights îny lmeing langeer et the lei-tt
Zit theght thon sees net, sillie, saiklr-s thing
T1he pierein, pykis brodi; at thy lîeîy breist,
Enin se ain 1, by plesur lykuyis jîreist,
In gritest danger vhair t mnest îlIyte
Bot inee thy seng, fer shering. lies uýt ceisjt,
SuId feblo I, fer far,r. ny et nqueis quyt!
Na, na-I love the, freshest Pheni-t, fair,
lu bety, birth. ini heunty but eeînpair.

In its forni this quaint composition is Speneria-
that is, it consists of three rhyme-linked quatrains aoc! a
closing complet, viz.: a. b. a. h. b. c. b. c. c. d. c. c. e. e.

The words supplied between the brackets have been
conjecturally added by iDav'id Main, as the original pas-
sages were destroyed by the binder. It is fortunate that
Drummond did not write in Scotch, or Engtish literature
would have tost one of ýts brigbtest oroaments so far as
sonnet writing 15 concerned.

Mitton's sonnet, "To the Nighitingale," was probahly
written about 1633 but there is nothing except tlhe
styte of the poeinite, determinate its date. [t is evidently
a youtbfut production, coloured by conceits, but very sweet
aond readable. Mr. Keightley in bis IlLife of Milton "
says :"IJoI our eyes it is absotute perfection, aoc! most cer-
tainly oqual to anything of the kind in the Italian or any
other language" This is very extravagant criticism aond
will not heoechood by sonnet students. The sonnet itself
doos not boar any title in the 1645 aoc! 1673 editions,
whicb Milton saw tbrough the press himsetf; but later
editors have calted it "'To The Nightingale." It reads
thus

0 Nightingale, that on yen iloeniy spray
Warblest at eve, when ail the Woods are stili.
Thou with fresh hope the levers hi-art <lst fil]
\Vhile the jolly Heours lead on propitieus May.
Thy liquid notes that close the eye uof day,
First heard before the shallow cueckoo's bill,
Portend succesq lu love. 0, if Jeves wil
Ilave liuked that imerons4 power te tlîy seft lay,
N'owr tiniely sing, eie the rude bird oîf hate
Fereteil îny hopeless doeenu iesînne grove nigh
As thon f rein year te year hast sungte) late
For iny relief, yet liadst ne reason xvby:
Whether the Mirse or Love eall thee bis matte,
Both thein 1 serve, and cf their train arn I.

Milton refers to the niglitingale in Comus, Il Penseroso,
and other of his poos ; but it is the artiicial bird of
poosy, not the natural warbler. The rivalry between the
cuckoo anc! the nightiogate as heralds of spiriog aoc! birds
of omen to loyers is an oic! superstition. Chaucer, in IlThe
Cuckoo and! the Nighitingale," says :

But as I lay this other night waking,
1 theuglut hew loyers had a tnkeniug,
Antd aînong thein it was a coîrnnn tale,
That it were geod te hear the nightingale
lMuch rather tlîan leved cuckoe sing.

George Gascoigno 1n his translation of Jeronimi says:
1I bave noted as ovil luck in love, af ter the cuckoo's cali,

to have happened unto divers unmarried folks, as ever 1
did unto the marrioc." But the cuckoo is regarded differ-
entty by other poots. The oidest Engtish song known to
bave been sot to music commeoced with Il Sumer 18 i
cumen, Lbude siog cuccu :"' (Summer is cbming, Louc! siog
cuckoo:) anc! endec! with-

Murie sing, cuccu:
Wel sings the cuccu ; ne swilc thon neyer nu.

(Merry sing, ceekoon
Weil singest thon, cuckoo ; neyer cease thee now.)

The cuckoo commences to sing about the sanie tume as the
niglitingale, anc! during the wooing seasoo, when rivaIs are
plentiful, its voice cao ho beard long after eveniog bas
sot in.

Milton by the terni Ilshalbow cuckoo's bil" meant th(-
weak or thin soog of the cuckoo. The source of the song
is used, by synecdoche, for the music itsetf. The naine
cuckoo is supposec! to bave been derived from the soog of
the bird anc! is strikingly similar in most languages, e.g.,
Greek, lC'KKvee Latin, Cuculus ; Italian, Cuculo; French,
Coucou ; German, Kuckuk ; Dutch, Koekkock; Daoish,
Kukker; 3&otch, Gowk ; Swedish, Gôk ; Saxon, Gaec.
The word is uoiversalty onomatopoetic. Milton cails it
Ilthe rude bird of hate," with great trutb; for it is rude
to aoc! hated by other birds, which fly af ter it in anger.
As it buitds no oost, but îays ts eggs on the ground aoc!
thon convoys them inits billîto tbeests of otherbircis, usually
the hedge-âparrow, wren, etc., it is regardeci as a violator
of domestbc ties anc! the terni passed loto use as a reproach.
A cuckold is one wbo bas been imposed upon by a cuckoo.

Among the ancients it was otberwise regarded. Anis-
tophanes speaks thus of this bird :
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lu Sidlon and Egypt the cuckî,e was kinîg,
'rîey wait to tlîîslieur for the cuekot i sig
Andi wlen lie biegins, tic it later il- i-ai ]y,
They reekon it iawful te gather the barley.
Alih thence it ceeues eur bai )cst cry,
Cuekooe ckee, tri the Ipaers by-

TheIindus regarded the bird as catting, out the naine
of the Supremoe Being continuatly, much as the four living
creattires seen in thc Revetation of St. Johnï the Divine
round about the throne, whicl bac! no rest nigbt or day
catiing on their I)eity. In the Maliotiedktn religion tho
bird is regarded as a sacred animal pernmitted to tive in
Paradise. Jn other lands, other superstitionus attach to
this very peculiar bird. One of our liriît living miinou'
poets, Mr. Alfred Austin, bias a sonnet entitled Il Nighitin-
gaieaoc! Cuckoo," whicbi appiies the superstition in a very
diflerent mariner frein that cf Milton -.

0 e igltingale and Clckee it ias ilîeet
That yeî iii lll(l coule- tgetlier ;foi ye twiîî
Are eniblents ef tire rititrie ndthe ta iii,
'I'lat ini the Ap luoif our life oli-t,

1Until xve knoi oxiit svhichi i-ithe itiire ,uceet,
Nior yer ihave ietrîirtîr, t bth tlîe iitaret varin.
Y'ct wlîy, t) îiglitiiîgitle, 1lseazk tii tlîy -tralîî
While yiî,tlte. cckt,,î udr Iis eau rpîat?
Net te, with l îi. Thi sivet 5V)))îld iuiîg
Lonîg atter eChiiîg ltaîqiiii-'s ws Iild,
Andl si, fetîndoI1Ce i'. Žsow, ;riîs, tieti- ntîî
1iîrcI<iîiani Nightingaletlke liaiveflIed

iNeitl,- fi't,'joy nlier irtisv (I) t sit
And Aîtiihîîslence gatirers iii tîtir stead.

Io this vcry fine poein, the nightingale's.i sng is''sweet
woe " aon! the cali of the- cuckoo ia "ectuoing happiness."
Logan wrote seine well-known verses "'l'e the (uckoo,"
which Edmund Burke so nmuch liked that when ie went
to Edinburgh ho speciatly nmadle inuseif kuown to Che poeit
to express hiis admiration. Ttue corcluditîg stanzatrenads
tîuus-

~Seet Iirti tlîy iowcr is cx er green,
'Thy 8ky is cicr cear;

Thoue hlast noîisiîrrt W i tliy St g,
No wiîîter ini tby year.

In an oic! bock catteil 'I'eior: Ayeres or l9haîîtas-
tîckp Spirites, for~ three voices,'' etc., a collectionu of part
songs pubtislied in London, 1608, appeal-a thie foilowiîug
emphatic trihute to Il the- bird thatt inbanidi iate-

The niglitingall the iîg:an if, t'ligbit,
'The niîîîll Lark, tueI ilrrcitttidnultlîe 'llîuslu
AntIaIl tlhe retty chitristîrs otf fliglîm,
'rhat chaunt tîteir îiiiiîsielce înottsi e virv Iii-h:

l'tet theîuit no mre Ctiîteîtîd vi isi4ai1111 1
'lheîc îîktît is thoeiirdth lat i eaie-i the 301.

Isaac Waltoii b Coridons Sonig gives us the foltow-
ing

The Cmckîîc aud the Nighîtinîgale
Fîulli iierrily îIo simîg,

ILigh troltillie lîtîlie loi-,
Hîgli trulellie lite,

Anid sith thcir I isamitrtiîeay,
Biti selcrie tri the sjirilg.

Botb the birds visit En-ylanr1 about the saine tinue iu
April, anc! in the autumun silence gathers in theïr stu-ad,
for they migu-ato to the Houtlî. An otd Norfolk provîtrl
runs chus in its owo pecutiar rhymue --

b -Alîril tle cuckîîîshs hislul
In May h-sings, uigiît miid tay
lu J umne- hc changî,es lus tunue
111,[uly away lie - iy;
Lu Arîgnet uusvy lie îîîîîst.

Mr. Eric Mackay, an Engtishi cosinopolitan anc! witer
of much erudition aoc! culture, whîo jumiped into faîne by
bis IlLove Lettons of a Violiiat," bas wnttî'n i sonniet
entitled Il Philomnet," of groat power anud sweetîuessi:-

Le, as a minstrel at the court of Ltove,
The nightiugali-, whii knîîxns bis îîîati is îîigiî,
Tlîri ils untîî raitiuri anhite stai-sahiiox
Look tliwii, atfriglîteti, as th ey wîîeî il îeîly.
'l'lere is cttutaiîin, tatdt[tkni v nwttwhy,
ln aIl this laîntour, ail tlîis tierce ileliglît
As if the siieset, when the lins' îid swtiemi,
I-Iail diawii stnNirî ll cînfosi iii Irîtîi the iîoonî.
hlave wrîings heîîîî îhîîî?'1Jlave crimeo îated blui-e
Tiishaiîe the- wcirtl retireiîîr'ut (if thceiigît?
0 clamîîîrtîus bird! 0 sail, swi-et nii.tiîgaie!
Witllold thy voici-, anîd biaine urît leaîty'si ei.
She nay tue pure, thtîîglu îliniîî; andi sue is itale,
Aîîd wears a radiauce en lier Iîrîw seene.

Jo construction, tiko others of the saine wniLor, this
sonnet is very irregutar. Its formula is a. b. a. b. 1). c, c!. d.
e. c. f. e. f. e., the rluymnos ruomiog froîn octave into sestet
indiscriminateiy.

Whether Il clamoeur " andc!l"clamorous " are wordq itiy
describing the song of the nightingaie la qLie8tionabte.
Clamour is a confusec! noise of maiuy sounds together.
This, the nigltingales song, nover i8 ; oven wheo several
birds are singing witîin car distance of one another, the
result couic! not ho correctiy calied a ciamiour. At any
rate the word is opposed to the usual poetic attributes.
Théodore de Banville commences bis sonnet, Il La Nuit,"
with the following pretty quattain :

A cette heure où les cours, d'amnour rstsî
Flottent dans le someniil commiîe île blanch-les vouiles,
Entendls-tîu sur les boris de ce lac pluiniîîi'tiIes
Chanter les rossignols aux suaves gosiers?

This is the Ilhoney-throatel warbter," the true niglitin-
gale, froni whicb wo oxpect anything but clamour. An
older writor uses another aoc! a botter epithet. Sir Henry
Wott.on composed a "Description of Sping," at the age
of soventy, "las hoe sate quietly in a sunmer's evenmîug on a
bank a-fising," as Walton tells us, and in it occur thoe
linosi:-

The groves alrcady ditl reirice
Wiithî Philomiels trieiiiphing voice.

Triumphing is a good word-a far botter word than clam-
orous. Wordsworth tells us of the nature of the song
thus :

0 Nightingale!I thonu sureiy ait
A creature of ohullient heart;
'Ihcsc notes cf thine -they pierce anti lierce,
Tumultucus harinomuy amnd ierce I
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Coieritîge alieas ya
'Tis the nierry îiglitiîigale
'lh-t critwd s andi I lmineýanti îîrecipitates
\Vitb fast, thick waî-ble hi d-cliitîs notes.

Johin Burrongýlis, in bis" Bitd8anad Po(t.," says
gathen fnom the bocks that its îong i protractf il anti full
rather than nmielodiou-a capricicus, long-continut d warble,
doubling and nedeubling, rising anti falling, issuing from
the groves and the great gardons, and associated ini the
minda cf the pots witb love and moonligbt and the
privacy of seque4tered walks. Ahl our sympathies and
attractions are with the bird, and a'e do net forget that
Anabia and Pensia are there back cf its aotîg." If Mn.
Burroughs has gathered from the books that the seuig of
the nîghtinlgale is more protracted than melodionit, it is a
pity the genial witer has not gathored a btter idea cf the
bird's song from the original ; but Mn. Burroughs bas
commnissioned himacif te crown the mocking bird as the
ineat singer in all creation and bas to excuse himseîf in

somne way for stealing the coronet fromn the nîghtingale.
Many attempts have been made te produce a lingui8tic

imitation of the bird's scng, but it is se vanitd and con-
tinuoua that the task is in reality impossible. To score
down the notes in a match lîetween cant ries is net an
uncommton practico among bit-d fanciers in London and is
vony interesting te watch; but snucb a notation could tu-ver
1)0 mado with nightingales.

Petrarch only refers three or four timos to the bird in
bis immortal sonnets. When ho invites Stefano Colonna
te visit him in the country bcie mntions amer)g othen
attractions which the poot-soul miay nevel in-

El rtîsignuil h (l iri it-îite ail'oiulra
'lutte le nutti si lamtenta e 1iagni-,

wbiich bas beentrîiai-l hy Mîtegregon
Wh ile Philîentl, w lt oveethy te) tue shiade
'he'lihve-ltiîg n iglit liez- iesiiate hiot c-iinphainie.

anmd by \ol laittîti -
WVbihît l'Iiiiîieilit-r tale (if wîîe repeats
Amituhte ïsytrltiatiiziiig ebaîhes tfi iiglit.

In bis sonnet on "Rettrning Spring," Petrarcli bas
this lino :-

E garrir I'î-g ne eoIiatîer 'iltîniena,

wbich Lady Dacie tranislate -
And Progno twitte-ns, Philomela inga, taking a liberty

with the word 1 ianýqer, whiclî neans the opposite of sing-
iîîg. Charlein t trns the lino thtus :-

Ncw i'rogne- iratties, 1-lhioniel ctiîihiains.

As a matter cf fauct Prognei lic-v,;r could prattie ; but as the
swalow might very properly twittor or chirp it is evident
the alliteration cf I"Progne prattIes ' tickled the trans-
lator's oar and spoil-d bis litno cf Petrarch.

The next sonnet-the forty-tbird of the Il In Mote"
seies-is the oniy one directly addressed te the nightin-
gale. t commences thus :-

Quel rosignuiih ehie si soave piagne
I"î ise siii tîgli il suatcara c-insirte,
Dii ililcezza eînlîiet il cieli, e le citiiiagie
Coun tante nite si 1 îitîîe e mcctite;
E tîtta nîitte 1iar chie m'accomîîpagne
E mii ri noiente hla iaiini ua sorte

One translation cf this [1have seen is that in an anony-
moeus publication cf Petrarch's Sonnets, datod Oxford,
1795, and reads as follows ;-

Vin nightingahe, wlîîse strain su) sweetly Iitiws,
lN4trniîig lit-r rav isb'il yiiîng tir iliti -îoveil nmats,
A .o(tttiii îg chain tien ail thie valleyi, thiniws
A îîîhik it-s, wîtli rnotes welh tnîied tii lier sat state
Antdait thei iiglit esio set-lits îny kindreil wties
With meictii weu-p aid tin îîy eîiniiws wait.

libre the doublem quality cf plaintive sweetnoss ta main-
tained by the poot. AIl the translatons cf Petrarcb have
largely sacniliced exactness to tho exigencies of rhyme and
have ofton spoiled simple and boautiful passages tn ordor
te preserve the structure cf the original sonnet-a foat
that the diffi-rence cf the lamguages effectually prevonts.

Mtir. Charles Tomlinson bas preserved the original
more closely, howevor, ini bis translation :

Yen niglîtingitie thîtt thihs tuit bibi lainent
May hie ftîr îietliîigd lîst, otin tmsrt dean,
Witte sweetîme8ss tis the air, the plainms, jutent
In îiteiins. vîtieti notes te express bis cane
AntI sl ,itghit longmgis wtîes witb mnle seem iblent
iteninding Ine toit wehh ii i ny iespair:

This, howo-ver, is riot ho close as is desirable, though
btter than those cf Wrangham or Chanleonont. A more
rigid, tbough prolîably leas pootical, version would ho the
following t-

That nigbtingale, wvicb sîfthy dott lainent
Perc-baîice bis oiffspiriiig tir lus ctonsort dear,
Witb sweetîîeps fuls thie fieldis andt firmîament
By cuntheHs nottes so pitifut ni îd dean,
Anîd ahli îigbt lonîg 500iis îny acctîmîaniment
AnidsaitI reîîiîther tfi ny lut sevene.

The remainder cf the sonnet ta reflective and bas noth-
ing to do with the nightingale. Jean le Hloux in one of
bis Vaux-de-Vire bas quite a cbaracteristic addreaa te the
nigbtingalo, ini whicb tic expresses a sentiment îlot likely
to bo nepeated in poetry t-

Rossignilet nmusicien,
Aut pint nits tii cbantes fort bien,
Quîandtrti vas saluer l'aurtore
Muais, si j'esttîis nîssigniîlet,
lieuvnt t de ce botu vin clairet,
Je chanteruis bienîmiîeux encore.

But to returni te the sonneteers, many other sonnets
than those quctoc have beon written of or te the nigbtin-
gale ; but tney are usually cf a pensive and mlancboly
vein, addressing the bon bird as the singer and speaking
of the thorti and its sad resulta. Tennyson Turner bas
written moat and boat on the subject ; but the bighest
watt r-mark bas nover been reached.

Row Tennyson Turner lovedtlthis songster is begtt told
in the foll.îwing sonnet :

TO A NIGHTINGALE ON ITS RETUIN

Anîd art thonu here again, sweet nightingale,
'Po repr,îodlce îny hîappy suiiner inoti,
\Vleîî, as last year, ainong tixese Ï)a(les 1 stol,
Or froitn the lattice heard tby tbrilling tale?
Tis .lav-tubideL but cold; yet, none tbe les-,
1trusnt tby tutuefîti ezergy tii sing
Titgi ibtbe thin leafage of tis aggart spring,
WVitb ail thy blendled jîîy andiiîl.aintiveness.

How often have îny lîiely steps ttisen led,
By tby -tweet vçîice, on to tby nmagic tree
flow itten bas thy ivakeful spirit fed
Nlv thîutiglts witb Ilove, and ImIte, andti nystery
iLtw tiftten bast thon mtadhe îîy weary bead

A niuisic chiaiiber forr îny sutul andti tee!

It is douhhil if o h- sui ut is as suitable for sonnet
composition as for song-writing or descriptive verse. It is
certain that no sonnet can evot- ho written on the nightin-
gale tbat will approacb Keat's magnificont burst of lyric
song ; anti, if the truth be told, sonneteers and other poots
have usually matie fools of tbe hirds-and of tbemselvos ;
but rbyîce and metre often cover a multitude of sins and
the peet is a pnivileged character. After reading aIl the
sonnets at hand that have been addressed to the nigbtin-
gale, th(, mentory cf somo early summer nights nearly
twenty years ago (when half a rnilo's walk from a moonlit
Engli.gi village led mie te a wood not far fromn Hughenden,
wbere the amnorous bird was often in full scng) makes it
seotn wondenful that human pen bas ever attempted tbe
i mpose-ible. SAREPTA.

THL' FR 'RA DA' Q UES'/ION AGA [NV,

Wet havei no -bance of moviîig iniuni-s, witb the counsel- tof the
Ptower, wbatever it ble, wluiebnules this woi-dtir of pnieiperîîîg
acctintinghy, e\cijt ly keeping in thet allegia,îe tf tbetrt.'ti-
èvitit Sent/h.

r j!( TauE WEEK of Octohen 2nd, 1 ctntrihutetl an article
Lentitled I l ow Free Trade With the World Would

Benetit Canada," whicbi bas had the fortune of being
i-opied hy a nun or of newspapers throughont the country,
anti the iifortune of being advensely criticized in ii n
WEi< cx f Oct. 16 by a Mr. C. H. Cburch. [f the editor
cf this journal is willing 1 would ho glad of an opportunity
to append some funther remnanks to my former article, as
weil as to doal incîdentally with some of Mn. Chunch's more
important strictures.

And, at the outset, lot me compliment my critic on the
shrewdness which enables hum te discovor that it is Ilthe
N. P. at whicb Mr. S. appears te aim bhis blows'" That is
quite true. 1 did not nefen once directly te the fallacies of
Protection, non diti I refer once to any of the promises
that bave been, or are being, made regarding the National
Policy. 1 simply endeavourod to show what 1 helieved
woutid be someocf the main bonetits likely te ho manifested
in the country at lange by the adoption cf free trade. If
the arguments militated against the principleocf Protec-
tion, se fan as tc appean te an advecate cf Protection to
ho blows aimed at the N.P., surelv they rnay ho con-
siderod te have acquired that kind cf support which is
seinetimos found in evidence obtained frein an adverse or
an unexpectod quarter.

My critic also shrewdly finda that "a veny supenficial
reading, of the article reveals the fact" that theoIl peint
which Mn. S. evidently aims at is te prove that a froc
importation cf foreign goods into Canaîda is beneficial,
regardless of restrictions placetl on ber experts by hostile
taýrifam." I certainly did aim te prove that, and fail te
find, aften severral careful reading8 cf Mr. Chunch's brief
letton, tbat ho bas succeeded in sbewing that ny argîl.
monts are Il based on false notions that at-e altogyetben mis-
1oading." Several of bis statements, indeed, are openi to
direct challenge. Ho says, for instance :

"lWben Great Britain adopted the policy of froc trade
some yeans ago she bad froc markets, which bave since
been closed te ber, and she thon bad littie competition,
which has aince gr6wn into gigantie proportions to the
detriment cf British trade."

When Great Britain adopted the policy of frec trade
sho ditl so alone, again8t a world of.hostile taniffi, which
since tbat timo bave bocome in certain linos more hositile,
and in certain linos bass hostile, but during that poniod the
development cf Britisht trade bas been mono remnarkable
than that cf any other country in the world. And
(although this may ho questioned in certain quartons since
Mn. Vincont's visit to Canada) thene is no aign that the
peopleocf Great Bnitain arc anxious toeoxchange thein pres-
ont policy for one of protection, however named.

Se fan with regard te Mn. Church's criticisma. But
lot me take bis perfectly correct statemeut that the point
which Mn. S. ovidently aima at is te prove that a froc
importation of foreign gooda into Canada is heneficial,
rogardless of restrictions placed on ber exporta by hostile
tariffs " as the text of some f unther remarka on the subject
of my former article.

Ponhapa te the main who believos in froc trade Ilonly
when the reat of the world adopts it " there is ne difficulty
greater than that of appnecîating how a country can hope
te compote with othen countnies in its own producta hy
opening its ponts te those other countnies while thcy are
maintaining restrictive tarifa. It is so, much easier te
believe that the only way to flght the dcvil is with fine !
It is at this point, indeed, that the great majonity part
comapany with the science cf political. oconemny and see.
refuge in innumerable untenable positions. Even so great
a student of the science as John Stuart 1Mill once conci iveti
it expedient that protection ,hould ho given te certain

industries in new cotintries, provided that the country bad
grood natural resources for the successful prosecution ci
snch an industry, and the protection accorded lie only tenf-
porary. But the logical reply of the late Thorold Rogers
may be placed against Mill's recusancy. Hie says :

lA part from the fact that new countries neyer possege
a superfluity of capital and labour, and therefore are lea6t
of ail well advised in directin, these lements of wealth
into channels where they would be Iess advantageouBlY
eînployed than they would be in others ; apart from) the
considerations that ail countries have a natural protectionl
in the cost of carniage, and the comparative ease with
which tbey can interpret demand ; and apart from the fact
that good natural advantages for any particular indtistrY
are sure to suggest t hat industry at the very earliest tiule
at which it will ho expedient to undertaire it-the cirCUln
stances which invariably affect a protected industry ren-
der it impossible that Mr. Mill's rule of a temporary pro-
tection should be applicable. Who is to determifle 't
what time the protection should be renioved ' Not the
consumner, ast represented in the Legislature, for he woll
naturally obJect to the protection from the beginfling,
since the regulation inflicted a loss on him at the ver)'
instant that it came into operation. Not the manuf&B'
turer, for until the- time comes in which he dreads n0
rivalry he believes that the regulation is the guarantee If
bis ordinary profit, and that its removal wilI expose hiDI
te certain losees. - - Not the labourer Who
i engaged in prodîîcing the favoured product, for the
wages of labour are adversely affected, in the faîl of pricess
at an earlier stage tîjan any other object into wbich groS8

value is distributed, and are advantageously affected, 0On

the other band, at a later period than that in whicb a811
other interest, other than that of manual labonr, is bene*
ited"1

[t is to ho noted, of course, that Mr. Mill argued on'!
in favour of ternporary protection, and bis critic proceedo
to show that while it is maintained it only does the m'a'l
muni of good to the country, and that when it is removed
it clees the maximum of injury to those directly conceroed
in the induistry.

1 suppose it will bc admitted that a very considerahie
proportion of Canadian l)rotectionists are really believers
sirnply in teinporary protection. It is certain, at O'y
rate, that when the sugar duties were lowered last seso
the apologists of protection claimed that that was inl full
accordance with their principles, and that the sugar indîîB
try was maintaiticd ierely until it could stand ajone. -

would be interesting to enquire if it was flot maintaiiied
(at the expensie of the consumer) somowhat longer thOn
was necessary te enable the preprietors to stand alone. I
would bo interesting, also, to estimate the amount of readî
ness displayed byM the proprietors in conceding, at the
demand of Goveriment, a considerable ahane of the
profits to the previously highly taxed constiumer.

The case of the sugar duties i8 a single instance Out 0
many that miglit be adduced froin Canadian experiefice 111
support of the contention that temporany Protection d068

the minimum of good to the community wbile it is in force
and the maximum of injury te the proprietors whefl it ig
withdrawn. But in the prosent argument we are concernd
mainly witb that great lesson that was at last driveti bOt"0

to the mînds of the people by the reduction of the qug1ar
duties, namely, that thte consumer pays thte dut y. 1 fer
that my critic, Mr. Cburcb, will find Ilnothing new ag"
in this statemont, but those of us who romember the argu'
monts of two years ago in the American and the CaflBdiBl
press on the %sugar question cati remember, also, that it W1

asserted time and again that sugar was as cheap as it IOud
ho obtained under frnee trade, and that the consumner 1
not pay the duty. This argument is, indeed, beO
employod at this present moment with regard to tin Po'
and other articles by the Republican prosse; and 1 have
sometimes thought that this fallacy, so industriotielY On1
cunningly used, bas done more than anything eIsc te ro
vent a uniteil and intelligent agricultural vote onti
continent. F'or 1 hold (1) that the best feundati0fl for
successFul farming in Cainada is chespuessa ef production '
(2) that cbeapness of production can only lio obtaitied b)'
f ree trado, and (3) tbat the wffllth of the whole coufltr!
deponds,,not so much on the amount of, but on tho proos
to be derived froin, ber agricultural exporta.

JI. C. SUTERLA1)

Richîmood, Que.

P.S -In my article of Oct. 2nd the words dgbald ot'
lino " were printed IIbold outline." In the connectiOfl1I
which it was used the latter phrase sounded egotistical.

j. C. S.

THE tallost mon of West Europe are found in CatalOtiO'
Spain ; Normandy, France ; Yorkshire, England, and the
Ardennes districts of Belgium. Prussia gets ber 8eo
rocruits from Scbleswig-ffolstein, the original home O h

impressible Anglo-Saxons; Austria froma the Tyrolese lh
lands. In Italy the progress of physical degoneratiOn h
extended to the uppen Apennines, but the Aàllanian TIIkB
are still an atbletic race, and the natives of the aco
are as sinewy and gaunt as in the days of the Argon IIBU

In the United States the 38th parallel, ranging t rou 0
Indiana and northern Kentucky, is as decidedly the laeittudb
of big mon as the 42nd is that of big cities. 0Teo
men of South America are found in the western proOfj

of the Argentine Republic, of Asia in Afghanistan 011
Kaypaotana, of Af rica in the highlandsi of Abyssinia*
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. l HONDEA [U.

ýÀ PRETTY Speech, in aný,ttge bright,
1 made te Amy yesternight,

And lifting up my face 1 met
A glance, 1 neyer shall forget,

So full of love, mirth and delight.

At irst I feared it was nlot right,
To utter words so vain and liglit,

But now 1 know she loves to get
A pretty speech.

The lady is of medium heigbt,
Rer figure neither round nor slight,

Her eyes flot near so black as jet,
Nor is she vain nor giddy ; yet

She's happy wben 1 say or write
A pretty speech.

A. MFLBOURNE TuloMeisoN.

BOUU (ABLEGIM MS.

P~E late years there bas bei-n a notiueable increase in the
Vattempts by the Furopean correspondents of Ameni-

,ýt fewspapers to invent news and to colour the real factst as to mislead the public. Intelligent and caref ul read -
et tust have observed repeated instances of this. Some

01 the London correspondents are connected with the
Irish Nationalists, and tbey consequently often write te
Pl8asie the American Irish, irrespectîve of thc reai facts.

N was irst brought to my notice after my arrivai in
Sterica, by reading a cablegram to New York, announc-
IiI a mnass meeting of 100,000 excited men in [Hyde

Pr9London, where Speeches were said to have been
tbade that almost persuaded me-a Liondoer-then a
%tanger to patietic falsehood-tbat somne grave political

ulewaSfinppnding. When the London papers camne
10 haild it appcared that the meeting only numbered
10,000 people, and that it was quite a taine affair. The
*8arcrrespondent satirizcd by Dickens in " Mnartin Chuz-

h1 Wt"iad distinguishcd himself. The New York
feodgoes te vast expense and takes great. pains te

abtin correct and early intelligence, but it is often
'*I~ittingly tbe dupe of the Nationalists ; and their hopes
fld wishes are represcnted as certainties. Thus, during
tgenerai election of 1886, cablegrams were sent stating

th4t the Irish voters in Engiand controlled and would
CPture forty seats from the Unionists. The fact waq,
%U isi truc to this day, that tbey can only control two
eotlstituencies3, nameiy, the Scotland Division of Liver-
PfOl and North Manchester, both being poor districts
le9ely populated by the Irish. At the recent bye-elec-

21at N. E. Manchester, although there are :),000 [rish

0 r nth iticytthey failed tewrestit from the

14tof 1885, resulted in Mr. Gladstone losing upwards
120 seats 'in England, aitbough the Nationalists voted
Shirn. In 1885, in obedience to Parnell's orders (who

anxious te keep a controlling power in Parliament)
t4had fruitleasly voted against Gladstone. Thus, the

't'811Nationalists in England, wben they voted against
Qld8tone in 1885, failed to injure him, and mwhen

theY voted for bim in 1886, failed te do him any geod
truth being tbat their electoral strengtb has been

1%t1Y over-rated. During this summer there was a
l'u9thy sensational cablegram, stating that an Englisb

.4of rank-her name being given-was about to figure
divorce suit with about a dozen co-respondents,

ý kuY of whose names were aise stated. It proved te be
%hPure invention, and cenclusively showed that some of
L46 rrespondents of the New York journals are strangers

'Jo th truth andl honour.
tThe special correspondent of the New York Flerald at

1îtlrecently cabled seme statements which were mani-
etpure fabrications. The substance of bis lengthy
egram was, that the Emperor of Germany recently

aved in a very extraordinary manner ; more like the
4 f the old-time Irisbman wending bis way te Donny-

thrOk Pair in the hope that someone would tread upon
%tail of his ceat, than like the clever and circumspect
Ql of a great empire, who well knows that the League

eacee extends only te defensive warfare ; and that if
8!hould attack any other nation, bis allies would net

48t him and tbat he would have te depend upon bis
t>lrso cs

tThe substance of the bogus cablegram was, that when

î", tinperor was in England, be informed the Qucen that
%lariy was unable patiently te continue beaing the

eof armed preparation, and that under ail the cir-
~tances it was necessary that be sbould declare war

I ut1t France at an early date. That the Queen requested
thi Salisbury te try and pacify the Emperor, but that

Z7remier, fearing that bis se doing wôuld precipitate a
'l eclined te de se, but advised ber te write to the

a.ýQ informing him of the facts, and suggesting that he
udmaire fiendly advances te France, se as te show

t ussia would net allow of any aggresSIve war. Tbat
4 Queen acted on Lord Saiisbury'5 suggestion, and wrete
Zthe Emperor of Russia, and that, in consequence, be

tf4.~ the Fr4nch fleet te Cronstadt, and the Queen aise
ýitsd it te Portsmouth.

'h, whole s3tory is faise, and a tissue of absurdities.
ý Public are positively asked te believe that tbe Queen

and Lord Salisbury caused tbe Herald correspondent te
be infornued of ail their private conversations and cor-
respondence. Lord Salisbury, in one of bis recent speeches,
humorously complained that some of bis leading politicai
opponents claimed te know a great deal more than he did
cf the plans, consultations, and decisions cf bis Cabinet;
and aise knew botter than bimsclf what bis opinions and
resolutions were.

Ail that is known cf tbe Emperor ef Germany shows
that wbile be bas prepared everything te repel the aggres-
sive war, which ail wbo know France are af raid will hap-
pen if Russia gives positive encouragement ; yet that he
is anxieus for peace, and exerts himself te assure that
object. We may therefore safely assume tbat the whole
stcry is a pure invention-possibly Berlin stock-exchange
eperatiens had sometbing te do witb it.

Ail that is reliably known shows that at present the
Czar is aise anxious for peace, and that France will net
stir unleas positively assured cf Russian belp. The pres-
ont financiai and famine troubles cf Russia almost preclude
the possiility cf war for some time te comte. The only
reai danger is in the event cf the Nihilists succeeding in
their designs against the Czar's life-the future gcvern-
ment might then, like the ruiens cf France in 1792, go te
war in order te divert tbe tben excited peuple frein home
affairs.

The present systein cf cabling inventions and doctcring
intelligence for the New York politicalitaket bas become
a serious nuisance, and some steps shold ho taken te
bring about a better methcd. FAIRPLX.Y RADICAL.

EDUOATIONAL WASÎE.

Ej XAinPLES wouid bc trite cf the us<-rul imprevements
iour generation which have utiized in the mnanu-

facturing world mnaterials that formerly went te wa8te.
Ani in the process cf training up intelligent, well-educated
citizens we have suoceeded in niaking nmany e.-onomies cf
time and power i>y iieproved mnetbod8, the resuit cf deeper
insight inte the nature cf the forces at our' command. The
process cf developing a highly civilized humnan being eut cf
the crude material furnished by ordinary child-nature takes
frein ten te twenty years in the vanieus stages cf Il manu-
facture " and invo!ves the use cf a considerable amnuint of
capital. But there is ne other branch cf industry by
wbich capital can be more crtainly or more rapidly multi-
plied, loeking at the question cf popular education merely
frein the standpoint cf the political economist. The
standard authorit.ies are unanimeus in declaring that an
educated man by his increased intelligence and trained
wiil power caui de more work and with botter effect than
an illiterate min, even when education bas net proceeded
beyond the very irst staires and bas merely enabled the
recipient te read and write bis ewn language. Every
other valuable asset that can be produced either by sIilt cf
the hand, or by power cf thought in the skilful application
cf capital, must ultiînately depend on the physical energy,
trained ability, and moral force that belong te the citizens
cf the country.

This is merely one way cf stating an admitted fact-
that the training and educating cf the physical, mental,
and moral pewers cf the inceming generation is the mest
important interest in any state, and that the total negleet
cf it for one generat ion weuld mean nothing less than ruin
te the nation rnaking the expeiment. To argue such a
self-e vident propoiition newadays wouid be indeed super-
fluoeslabour.

But if the least avoidance of' wastc is cf supreme
importance in the manufacture cf imon and cotton and
obemicals, how valuable must be the least ecenomy in the
production cf effcctive citizens by wbom ail the other
wcaltb cf the nation is elaborated. [Io%# mucb more
valîjable is the Ilraw matenial," bow much more delicate
are the forces brought into play, hew much more enduring
is the final product ! How wickedly extravagant must be
any %vaste cf power through misapplîcation cf energy and
time in the unreturning heurs cf youtb when alone it is
possible for the average mind te iearn the beginnings cf
that self-education which secures the higbest and best
resuits beth te the individual and te the state.

The greatest ani mest inexcusable wasteý that can be
committed is committe-d when we employ in the primary
schoels crude, inexperienced teachers with littie practical
skill and ne preper conception cf the vast interests both
matenial and spiritual that are entrusted te tbeir kecping.
No other ecenemy can be pnactised that will cempare for
a moment with the empîcyment cf none but theroughly
trained, tried, skilled teachers in the elementary schools.
Alil outward material instruments sucb as fine buildings,
complete apparatus, excellent bocks, are merely dead
mechanical and powerless without the living intelligence,
the mental power, the active seul cf the accompiisbed
educator behind tlîem. The teac1er i8 the contnoiling
power and the m Itive force. In the extrcrne, case it iii
more profitable for a child te sit on a Wire ,ituoo or bEýhind
a hedge with a real teacher beside hiia than te occupy a
walnur, desk in a $5(),O() schoel with only a mechanical
hearer cf lessens te guide bis grcpings after light and
intellectual freedom.

Stated in abstract terins, ail this shines with the light
and seif-evidence cf a primitive belief ; but when we
ceme te look at the practical application cf the principle,
wc see how far accepted theery and actual practice may
be divoreed. In Ontario, for example, primary education
receivea a very fair share cf attention, and our systern

bas many elements cf power net fourni in other countnies
and yet we find that considerably moere than haîf cf the
teachers employed in the priimary sehools hold eniy the iew-
est qualificatien permittcd by law, and that the me.Jeity
have net spentasmucb timie in the study cf thetbeory of edu-
cation as wouid sutfice to learn tht- art cf makingY and put-
ting on a cemmon horse-shoe properly. 'Uhree mont hi' atten-
tion te the special duties cf bis busiiness and life werk would
net enabie a young mecbanic te set up a sbep cf bis own, non
even te engage as a journeyman. No veteinary surgeon
witb merely a quarter's training would be truHted with
the life cf a iavourite herse ; ne druggist or (ientist
would be permitted toecndanger human life by bis ignor-
ance witb sncb short experience in the work cf bis pro-
fession, ne matter wbat bis previeus genenal education
migbt have been. This is precisely the nieasurc cf the
appyenticeship served by the younig teacherii who will at
the end cf the year be licensed te go ent te underbid,
displace and expel eider teachers who have jugt become
fainly efficient-at the expense cf their pupils. T[bis cruel
prodigality cf chiidhcod's single epportuntity gees on frein
year te year, reproducing the saine waste cf meni-y an(l cf
the golden years of youith. Ilere is the generai fact:
During their înest plastic period we entrust the education
cf children te crude, unformed and immnature teachers,
and deceive ourselves with platitudes on our rnost perfect
system. The pattern te be recommended te Engiand-
where, let us interiect, pupil-teachers have te spond four
ycars and mun the gauntiet cf examinatien four times
before they receive certificates cf the iowest grade; where
the Normal Schooi courses extend ever two fuît years,
white ours is only çà littie ever four months. [s it net
time now te put in practice greater economy cf effort and
reseurce, te put an end te this costiy sacrifice, and te mako
more scientilic application cf our educational îuachineryî
There are other extravagances and wastes that enand
attention in our system, but there is ne other prodigality
that can equal this one of displacing every yvar a thou-
sand teachers cf seme years' expenience and fîling t1e
vacaricies artificially created with a thouHand raw recrituts,
cf whomn only a smnall percentage are oid eneugbl te he
entrusted witb the ballot. These annuai "cru.iades cof the
children " may go on for a century, and at the end the
public schcols will net be any better than they are now.
Nothing short cf a radical change in the process cof train-
ing and licensing public school toachers will avait te
remedy the evii. A wbole train of bad voinsequence.s
would be ebviated by this one step-starvation salaries,
constant change cf teachers and peor schoois would rapidiy
disappear if the teacher teck bis place in the first instance
after an extcnded training, and witb the fixed idea that bis
profession was a permanent and bonourable one, weli won-
thy cf the highest talents and the greatest devotion. In
this rapid age we may easily have faîth te believe tha,. the
closing years cf the century will soe this great wonk
accomplished in several cf the great civiiized nations.

PitECCPTOII.

111E RAMBL•ER.

T HE Bernhardt audience, though fr the nost part en
rapport with the stage, had its amusing side. Coming

eut, one ycnng man remnarked that Illight opera " was
more in bis line. There was the seciety dame wbo was
disappeinted that the play shewed se littie impropriety;
I didn't think it at ail wickcd, did yeu,iniy lear î " And

there were the people wbo did net understand a word cf
the dialogue but whe sat cbaincd te their seats whilc the
action was in progress, comprehending it ail tbreugh the
inimitable gesture and facial expression cf the principals.

Victorien Sadou-who sceis made for Sarah-is about
sixty years cf age, rich, gifted, hospitabie and fan frein
being wrîtten out. Rec evelves netbing absolutely ncw,
but is a successful masiter cf combinations. 0f al bis
plays 1 like "IlDiploinacy," originally known as " ,Dora,"
the best. The scene for the tbree men bas the merit cf
novelty, and is fresh, wbelesome and strong. But IlLa
Tosca " is net an infenior work cf art, non is it an impreper
(1) non repulsive play, as yen wiil imagine frein earing
seme people talk about it. These are the people who
detest Strengtb in any fomin and cail it vulgar.

The heresy case, in the mattcr cf the Presbytenian
body and Dr. Bniggs, secins likely te die a natural dcath.
Says Elizabeth Stuart Phelps-that noble and gifted
wcman who is a truer peet than baîf the so-called peets (cf
the other sex) t-day-"l Fancy, for the nonce our Lord
appointed chairman cf the examinîng comîitteo cf a benesy
bunting cburch ! One imagines the cloquent silenèe with
wbich be would sit out the accepted tests cf fitness for
membership. What dees the candidate believe ccncerning
the total depravity cf ail mankind? Is hie awam-e that ho
committed the sin cf Adam 1 What are bis views upon
the etemnal damnation cf the finally impenitent 1i Has hie
faith in the sanctity of immersion and the sacrament of
infant sprinkling 'i Test bis knowledge of the Trinity.
Try bis tbcory cf the nature anid office cf the R-oiy 4hosr,.
Is he seund upon the doctrine of eloction i Doem be totter
upon j ustification by f aith 1I

IlNow conceive it te be the turn cf the mute presiding
Officer te put questions to the candidate. One may
imagine that these test questions wili ncw take a surpnisi r
turn. H-ave yen a pure heant 1 Do yen love the L4~r
youm God with the wbele of itl' Explain te us yeur
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relation with your neighbours. Are you beloved in your
home I Can yen control your temper ?i Do you talk scan-
dal 1 Are you tamiliar with the condition ef the peor ?
What are your methode of relieving it ? Can yen bappily
give disagreeabie service te the sick ? On wbat social
tbeery do you invite guests te youm bouse ? Wbat pro-
portion of yonr incoine do yen give te the needs of ethersi
Wbat ia your idea et a Chiist-like lite 1?

1 am atraid this high ideai is beyond us ail. The con-
sistent denicrat-the sanctified secialit-the censecmated
agitator-He bas ne successor in these modern days. Caste
and socini rank, money and influence are stili paramtounit,
yet thoy had ne attraction for ini. He deneunced the
fashionable shams oft Mis (lay with the "lnonchalance et an
emperor andi the intelligence et an artisan. lus qocial
thoerîes heltl th' e eteseso love."

T'UE BXA<' F'ri'AD.-A REPLY.

To the hditor ol Tuie WXVEî'î

Sitt,--Our friend in New Westminster who signe him-
self wiili the last letter et the alphabet bas talion upon
an old artifice et the Controversialists in stting Up a man
et straw in order to knoclr hini ever, but this is n poor way
et discuseing an econoinical question. If he wiii read
again the letter be is cemimenting upen, it will 1)0 plain te
hini that the banker neveu told is client that an excess et
importe directly indcated a losing trado. Evemy trade
transaction conducted in taimnoss, consisting of buying and
selling, is expected te bring a gain te bath the parties con-
cerned in it. If such eutcome were net calculated for, the
act et traflic weuld net be ofiected by menci with their eyes
open. The~ individuai importer or exporter looks for a
personal gain se lottg as ho carnies on a legititnate trade
and is free front the haînper et accidents. TIhe natien's
trading, generally proitable, will lie largely dependent fer
its succe8s upon the good intelligence, the industry and the
sobriety ef its traders and those tbey employ. The point
that tie banker teck seine pains te assert was, that, ther
thinge being equal, there would be deficiency et epecie at
the end et a given terni te the country that had imported
geode in excess et its experte, and that such ioss or
deiciency et specie miglt, notwitbstanding the calculated
profits ef the trading, lie very incenvenient, and even, if
persisted in, i-ad te a stoppage et its outside trade. That
ie a plain proposition, and there ie ne noed te depart f rom
the record until it bias bee i nîutuaiiy agreed te. But he
went on te say that sucb deiciency et specie ceuid onily be
compensated, and its effiects prevented, by rnenetary trans-
actions that would rank under the heade neither et importe
nom experts.

"lZ " says Ilgold je aiways included as an article et
export or imiport." If lie will tumu te the IlTrade and
Navigation Reýturnis," publiihed annuaily by the Federai
Govenmont at Ottawa, ho will find that gold and silver
coin are nover se încluded, and, indeed, could net lie. The
use et coin or specie is te serve net only as a standard but
aise as an adjuster of values between traders wben settie-
mente are required. Builion importod or exported for
censumption in nianutactories follows a different rule, and,
wbilo allowed te pase froe ef customs duty, bas its value
inciuded in the year'e liste et experts or imîports. Let us
bo clear about our tacts and we shaîl ho lees ikely te con-
fuse the issue.

But the banker stated, aIse, that a country having
incurred an adverse balance et trade iin the aggregate
business donc with the nations it bad traded with, and
more emphatically when sucb adv-erse balances had been
repeated or become cbronic, would have te provide tbe
needfui gold coin te adjuHt such adverse balance-adverse
in the geld sense, ho it understood-fromt other sources
than the mutual traffic of importe and experts. Tino did
net allow bim te particularize the sources et geld supply
that migbt become availahle. Lt us understand, te begin
witb, that a certain quantity et coin is required te lie kept
on band, as the ordinary medium et exchango in the home
trade, and a certain further quantity for the foreign trade
-fur the particular contingency et the balance in the
aggregate being againet us. The proof et this bas already
been given, and I need net repeat it bore.

If tbe balances et the outside trade ef our country bad
been alwaye in our faveur, the goid would flow into us
freon beyond our borders for payment et any future bal-
ances that migbt ho adverse te us on a year's showing, and
we sbould probably find enough specie fer home trading
Iikewise. But supposing the case et our gold or specie
running short, freon whatever causes that migbt operate
and take it eut of the country, it wouid lie possible te get
our gld supply repienished in (ne or more et the follow-
ing ways, alwaye suppesing we had the methode witbin
our own power, wbich migbt ho but very partially true et
soute et them :

(1) By tbe more or lese permanent borrowing on long-
tern debentures ef the Federal, Provincial, Municipal and
Company authorities of the country, involving annual
interest-payments on our part, and the burden et future
liquidation upon ourseives or our pesterity.

(2) By gold mining and mintage within our own terri-
tory.

(3) By the intereet or profite on outside investmients,
if wo sbould bappen te possess thein.

.(4) By outside trading of the sort Il Z'" describes in
bis supposed ventures between the West Indies and the
Baltic-whîch are neither Canadian importe nor exporte.
(By putting this transaction in the wrong list, as he bas
done, we shouid import confusion-nothing more.)

(5) By the ready-money expenditure8 of touriste and
visiters te our country ; aise the money in possession of
immigrants or settiers on their arrivai.

(6) By the geld earned by ocean freightage in Cana-
dian vessels received from the natives of other countries.

(7) By the gîfts and bequeste ef friende and relatives
et our people in eider or connected countries.

(8) By the gold investinents in Canadian industries ef
those living outside of our territorial limite, whether tbey
might intend in person te toliow their money or net.

0f course, there wiil be correeponding lose or deduc-
tien ef our gold supplies when it is our own country that
bas te make the remittances from any of the aheve causes,
but such are seme et the chief means tbrough wbicb goid
is made te flow into the coffers o! a country sufficient te
sustain the nimbus of credit by which money capital is
enveloped. To take an extreme case, in opposition, a
nation bas only te part with aIl its stores ef gold through
some continuous drain, and adopt the plan of the Assignats
of a century since, te bring itself graduaiiy into a mone-
tary state which wili be sometbing more than deplorable
-ruinous is the only word.

In general, a losing trade je one ting-a menetary
incenvenience te be mainly remedied by the extra indebt-
edness of posterity is anether.

Se far from insisting upon tbe need ef a piethora et gold,
our banker would freely admit that it would, if it existed,
become the source et inconvenience te the community, if
only by the way it would onhance pricos, te the detriment
of those who lived by fixed incomes.

There is littie more to he said on the tepic at present.
"Z" bas only te take up bis Euciid te see that it is net

customary te prove one proposition by discussing a dîffer-
ent one, and that corollaries and deductions are ueualiy
taken up after the main thesis bas been satisfactoriiy
settied. Y.

Literary and Iistorical Societyg,

Quebec, Ort. 17, 1891.

POSTSCRîe'.-There wae one surprising statement in
DZe" letter that was overlooked by me, as that imagin-

ative effort bappened net te be before me at the time of
writing. It is as fellows :"I A natien's importe are tbe
pay it receives for its exporte, and, in a profitable inter-
national trade, should aiways exceed ite experte."(!!)
Let us only imagine one of the parties te this conceived
arrangement avoiding te meet some part ef its drafts for
goods imported, with gold payment as they feul due, upon
the plea that these " importe are the pay it receives for ite
experts." We shouid then know, by the resuits te the
said traders, how mucb profit would inhere in a mere
excese of imports. Ail this is tee absurd for discussion

Y.

"ALL HA NDS ON DEOK!

WjiIN cloude brood on the suilen main,
Black witb the portents of a sterm

Wben growh'4 the fuious hurricane,
Hoarse cries the watcb below alarm,

And fligbte ef lumber rudeiy check:
Il Ahey, below ! aIl bande on dock !

Inured te augbt, at duty's call,
In haste tbey man the tilting yards,

To fiirl the canvas ere the equali
That et t disastrous task retards.

Wben bailed, they comfort littie rock
IlAboy, below ! ail bande on deck ! "

From dreams et dear domeetic jeye,
These worde bave roused reluctant men

To dreadtui ecenes, wlience they, like toye,
Wero swept away,-and tben-ab ! then,

Weop, orphane, on your motber'e neck
Il Aboy, below 1 ail bande on deck ! "

Tbe buike suhmerged in every deep,
Wbose timbers sailoe' bones betrew,

From centuries of halcyon sleep,
Shahl muster eacb its gruesome crew,

When summoned from tbe foundered wreck:
"Aboy, below ! ail bande on deck 1I

WILLIAM T. JAMELs.

GooD teacherel Here is the supreme difficulty.
Net oniy isthe saiary et the public echool teacber emali,
hie work monotenous and bis place in society of little
account, but bis tenure of office is insecure, and ho is etten
se hampered by multipiied and ever-cbanging regulationa
that be is net se mucb a free being ae a ceg in a vast
machine that counts only by statistice. In these circum-
stances the influence of teachers on sobolars, se far as
cbaractor-building is concerned, is reduced te a minimum ;
for the influence ef one seul on another is a very subtle
tbing, and the atmosphere ot freedom jseossential te tbe
importation of it te a clase or school.-Principal Grant.

ART NOTLS.

MRs. W. E. ROWLEY, of (lassonby, Cumberlanld, EinIZ
land, a daughter of the -Hon. A. N. Richards, of Victoria
B.C., bas taken the silver medal for an oil paintinlg a

Kendal, Engiand, Exhibition. It is with very nc
pleasure that we note Mrs. Rowley's achievement.

Neither in France nor in England-or, to speak More
correctly, neither at the Salon of the Champ8 É1sé'
the Exhibition of the Champ de Mars, nor at u~rlingtOfl
House-have the scuiptors now Most promlinentlYbfo~
the public brought forth this year anything of .emorable
excellence-that ie, combining with briiliancy of techniîque
absolute newness and felicity of conception. he reaSOfl
for this apparent hiait in inventiveness and pro.duectîV
power is flot so mauch any real failinlg-off in the qualltY of
the work executed by the protagonists of the plastic 8r4

as the accidentai circumstanceI that the best sculpture Of
the year bas net in either country found its way Ito th,
exhibitions. At home neither Mr. (Gilbert nor Mr. 0£1810W
Ford bas been able to finish the important works Wbioh

they had promised to the New Gallery, whiie Mr. Iar
Bates contributes to the Royal Academy a group alreadl

seen there in a preliminary stage, and Mr. Hiain ThorlY'
croft does not put forth bis full powers. il, Paris M
Dalou, tbougb be je admirably well repre.sented atte
Champ de Mars, bas put lits finest work inte the magî
cent monument to Delacroix, now in the euur

garden ; M. lnJalbert lias nothing at the younger-rs
institution as important as bis design for a monumfe't
Mirabeau, destined te be placed in the Panthéon; Whil 

M. Rodin still broods, in bis studio in the Rue de 'uý
versité, over the great bronze gates inspitr',,d by Dne
IInferno." M. Paul Dubois is represented at the Salon

only as a painter, and not at ail in bis chief effPlOi O0
sculpter, and M. Frémiet only by an unimportalilt taBu

ette ; M. Antonin Mercié sends no work of .rst.rate

importance, wbile neither ef the performnances isi
from the studio of the late M. Chapu is quite wort t 1

stand on a level with bis finest production S. perhBP
nothing in any of the three exhibitions is worthyte
equal rank with the magnificent portrait-medals Of
Chaplain-a modern Pisanelo-while, for skill ofet ec'
tion and exquisiteness of finish, the medals and piRqu 08
of M. Roty take a very bigh position hy the side of ho
of his chef d'école-Claude Phiilips, in the MaYazl 6

Art for X0o î1èhr.

MUSICO AND TRE DRAi1A.

THE GRAND.

THEE latest production of the Waltz-King, Straussy
Nigbt in Venice," was presented here fer the first tl 0 b
the Tillotson Cemic Opera Co., in which Miss Lainenrdi0
played lier charmi of person, and a flexible, light 8 ri
voice, te good advantago ; more especially in the due.tW
Mr. Persse in the first act; this gentleman isel
public faveur rapidly by an easy, natural de ort len~t,
an impreving vocal technique, wbich should ere Iong pic
our fellow-townsman in the front rank eofEnglish ePerat
artiste. A little more chest voice and considerablY e
threat expansion will aid him thenceward. The riao

ing members ef this bright company, including the . I
and fresb.voiced chorus, aided and abetted the prifi lfbe
in their well-conceived designs upon public applause.. the

concerted numbers, more especially the quintette 111e
balcony scenle, were musically effective and were redfi

anded. ile
This Thursday, Friday, Saturday and ni

the distinguisbed tragic actrees, iRhéa, is pro ~le
a new bistorical dramna, IlLa Czarina," in wbile j,
Rhéa will assume the character of Cath Sr1i»I
Empre8s ol Ru8sqia. The play opens in theth hi
year ef the reign of Peter the Great and closes e 'th
deatb. Mr. Wm. Harris, an old favourite, appee %01
Peter. Mlle. Rhéa is well supported by n strong uPI
of well-tried assisting artiste, and wears the meet gorge j
costumes, se it is claimed, ever donned by any tilth
this country. This will afford the opportunity for0 jç

ladies te compare the Bernhardt and Rhéa resP jeO
idealistic costume peeme. The Pelish beautYWhoei
enslaved as the wife et Peter the Great, but whOie 600
turn ruied-yet loving Count Sapieha-pourtraY95 aer
picture ef love for love's sake, yet f ear fer its 8 rd
and punishment ; ail these situations give every oPP¾
nity for the dispiay of Mlle. Rhéa's great bistrienc,to.ail
and ekili as an actrese of the iret rank in er prO .00eo

FolIowuing, next week the local amateur bstrîa

talent will present Il Ben Hur," in splendid style, th001
ceeds for the week te go towards augmentingte Isl
the Infants' Home, -a meet wortby charity; that 0
shouid appeai te the sympathies of everyene.

THE TORONTO.

.THis house bas been favoured with the preseflce d tb
live kings this week, one a "lMountain King " si d .

second a "lBandit King," beth holding court, in the 01
ef numereus lieges. Next week that clever littiO 1101 ptO
soubrette, Corinne, is at iast te appearin IlCann0 ýW
Data," a cieverly witten burlesque, witb doen
interpreted by a clever cempany.

As redctd, heTHEE CADEMY. et~
As redctd, heanneuncement tbat the g 1o

ing French tragedian would appear in "lLa Too0'b

7Sa6



the Academy to repletion with the wealth and fashion of
4U t one Toronto but many also from Hamilton and other
Places who were attracted hy the fame and genius 0f
eaadae c'ara Bernhardt. In the passionate scenes in
thO third and fourth acts, Mme. Bernhardt took every
Adartage of the situations afforded ber by the author,
Bardou liher facile expression at each change of emotion,
krom that of tendernesa to vindictive hatre~d, and again to
%8ns of fear and awe after the deadly weapon lias per-freudismission, was a study from life ; thoughth

je,ui8te touching quality of the woman's tender tones, in
~leearlie,. love scenes, appealed most strongly, perhaps, te
8 Most refiued. It is curious to note how plays depict-

"'g Coîninations of sensual abandonmient and vindictive
PBeiOn have been invariably cho8en for the public appear-
%4c'es of this sensitivelv passionate woman of the world.
Our inhéerent qualities' ever seek similitudes elsewhere.
ý«rxhardt's costumes were, as of old, a symphonic study in
001our and cut, for the ladies especially. The supporting
enrapany assisted towards the enjoyment of the evening,
1lIich was marred somewhat by scant scenery and lengthy
4e]8Y@ bet ween the acts, caused, no doubt, hy the trans-
loptuationsi of the divinty's no less divine dress dreams,

1 it is said, for the first time to please Toronto's higli-
rt costume Ilcultjah !

".High Roluer," a new farce-comedy, bristling al
Sand under and around with fun, song, dance and

r'ttY maerriment, is running to good business at this bouse
4nting the week, with a matinée on Saturday. The cast
""tains the weil-known favourites, Barney Fagan, Leon,

m4 umerous others of the comedian and soubrette stamp
taInusing artists.

u,,.Next week Primrose and West's Il Eight-Bells," a8 6comedy, will be presented for the delectation of the
pMronis of the Academy.

THE PAVILION.
J111 Toronto Vocal Society, under their musical director,
*'r W. Edgar Buck, will give their first concert of this
IOu in the Pavilion, Thursday, Nov. 26. The Society
trealdy numbers 150 trained voices. Subscribers should

led their names in at once to the Sec.-Treas., J. N. Suth-
Board of Trade Building.

l IRS. CALDWELL, olur bird soprano, and Miss Jessie
M6 lander entertained a large gatbering in McCaul Street
4Sth0dist Churcli, on Tuesday evening last. In addition
th 4V several selections, ail of which were re-demanded,PPlrladies substituted extra numbers in lieu of

Blgh' piano solos, she being absent;, tbey were
heCuckoo Song," and IlThe Tay Bridge."

TIRE teléphone lias been installed between one or two
ý&RtbO Paris lioteis and the Grand Opera. Tlie charge is

~Ycentimes for five minutes, and it is stated an amateur
- ee heard a good deal of "lLohengrin " by telephone.

lady, liowever, was unfortunate enougli te ta-ke lier
t the telephone during an entr'acte, wliereby of course

We'Asted her money.
SMANAGER LAGO bas at Iength made arrangements for

>j11PrOjected London autumn season of Jtalian opera. Lt
448 held at the Shaftesbury Theatre, and the opening

~WSevQF flxed for October 19. Tlie chief attractions of the
1ý "try will be Pietro Mascagni's one act opera, "CavaI-

It1 uaticana," which Lago proposes te give-presum-
ijjl conjunction witli some other short work-three

6a week tlirougliout the season.
r4Kfamous Dowlais Harmonic Society, the winner of
nlotable triumplis, lias flnally decided to compete in

,%lIltertnational Eisteddfod, te be held at Chicago during
:l~Ogress of the Columbian World's F air of 1893. The

c, ascoir consists of 250 members, and it is estim-
that their trip to the Ujnited States will cost $25,000,
0'h the prize offered in competition is only $5,000.

~ Owlais Harmonic Society wiIl give a séries of cýn-
11teUnited States te recoup themselves for their

%,11]&following, by E. T., in New York Trut h is
tY of reproduction :

RUsTIc CHIVÂLRY.
OPERA IN ONE ACT.
Two summer girls;

Two rustic mnen?
One flirts with both

What happens then?
One jealous, blabs,

One husband, certain,
Cails out and stabtî

Down comes the curtain.
now Milwaukee, emulative of Bayreutli, pro-

8~Sudry things, as indicated in the foilowing despatcli
te rald

l~WcEWis., October 9, il9.-The promoters of the scheme
Rptoduce in Milwaukee during the world'g fair period the Bayreuth

II laYs are to-day considering the propositions of Director
4 e rNuan fest present the following Wagner operas

,~the season - "Die Feen," 'l Tannhiiuser, " "Lohengrin,"
~h î'Meistersiner," " iFlving Dutchman," "Tristan,"

S"Walküre," "Siegfried " and Gotterdâmmereng,"
rlieto bgive four evening and two matinée performances

-%ado bring the whole stage apparatuEs, including the original
4' h th Soenery.

It48ils truly an American sclieme, and if puslied to a
M.flconclusion will seriously impair the attractions

%~1 t aehulous uncertainty, the world's fair in Cliicago.
'01eans let ns liave Bayreutli in Milwaukeee. It iB

~JBesides, the beer isq just as good as at Angyer-t

THE WEEK.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

C2ARINE: A STORY 0F SWF.DEN. By Louis Énauît. Trans-
lated hy Linda da Kowalewika. Witli illustrations
hy Lc)uis K. H-arlow. Boston: Little, Brown and
Company. 1891.

"Carine" deserves the extremely dainty dress with which
the publislhers have liabited it. Lt also deserves illustra-
tion ; and bad Mr, Harlow given bis crow-quili greater
scope, and treated us to authentic scenes from the country
in whieh the scene ia laid, this little tale of Énault's, as
thus prepared for English readers, would have merited
unqualified eulogy from the critic, for the transiator bas
succeeded in hitting a most charming medium between the
baldly literai and the falsely free. Énault, like so many
French writers of short prose tales, possesses that grace
and delicacy of style which seeme toe bc inimitable ; and
in IlCarine," as thus Engiished, these traits are admirably
preserved. ____

HELD FAST FOR EMOLAND : A Tale of the Siege of
Gibraltar. By 0. A. llenty. Price $1.50. New York
Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

In this story Mr. Henty returos te the kind of suhject
which ho has made Ho peculianiy his own, namely, the
embodying of some epocli or incident of history in a story.
The historical matenial of the present volume is rather
slight, but the tale is weil told, with brightness and ani-
mnation, and the incidents are perfectly natural and free
from. exaggeration. The hero's life begins at school, where
lie distinguishes himself by occasionally breaking bounds.
On one such occasion, assigtect by three schoolfeflows, he
dispiayed great courage and presence of mmnd in the cap-
ture of some burgiars. Being withdrawn froma school hoe,
for a time, assisted his uncle, who was a wine-merchant,
but was afterwards sent witli his brother-in-law, an officer,
to Gibraltar, that lie miglit learn Spanish; and liere the
adventurous part of the story begins. [tis an excellent
boy's book.

I{OBERT BROWNING;: CIIIEF PORT 0F 'THE AGE. By Wil-
liain G. Kingsland. New edition, with biographical
and other additions. London: J. W. Jarvis and
Son; Philadeiphia: Poet-Lore Company.

Neither Mr. Kingsland tior this a new addition of bis
littie book need any comm-endation from us. His Il main
purpose," the writer tells us, libas been to offer a sort of
manuai for beginners in the study of Browning," and lis
di object is, primariiy, toe aul attention to the simplest of the
poema, whule remarking on the leading cliaracteristics of
the poet's genius, in the hope that the reader may be
induced thereby to study the complete works of Robert
Browning," and lie lastens to add that "lof course, for
more advanced students, the 1 Handbook' of Mrs. Orr la
the guide to the full understanding of Browning." MIr.
Kingsland is modest, and so we will say for hlm that many
an Il advanced student " wiil derive nlot oniy pleasure but
profit from, his little work.

The book is adorned by a photogravure from. the last
photograpli taken of Browning, and is excellent.

GALLEOHER, AND OTIIER STORIEs. By Richard HLarding
Davis. New York : Chaeries Scribnor's Sons.

Lt is not every day that we take up a volume of short
atonies and road tbem ail witli the rare deliglit wliicli theso
tales of Mr. Davis have given us. Fine writinig doea not
make a winsome story, neither does the art of vivid des-
cription, nor a well contrived plot, nor yet a clever analysis
of cliaracter. How many stories are written and read that
impresa the reader, before lie las flnisied hlf a dozen pages,
witli a want of something essential to a well-told tale.
In one respect or anotlier the writer lacks the art of con-
cealing art, and provesi by hie own defective workmanship
tliat lie las not the gif t or grace Of holding up the mirror
to nature. Mr. Davis, it may fairly lie said, bas eucceoded
beyond ail ordinary expectation. The ten stories contained
in thia volume from IlGalleglier : A Newapaper Story"
to Il Van Bibber as Best Man " are sufficient in themselves
to establish for him the enviable reputation of being one
of the best short Htory writers of hie day and country,
They are written witb unaffected ease and naturalness,
and in language at once dlear and appropriate to their
subject matter. One lias not the suspicion of a doubt that
their writer was penfectly familiar with the scenes depicted,
the events narrated and the persons described. There is
no straining for effect, no gaudy colouring, no distasteful
extravagance. The ecenes are natural, the events probg-
ble and the charactera are of tlie flesb and blood and fibre
of our common humanity-ideaized, it is true-but drawn
by the liand of a master, doftly, tenderly and well. The
tories are intenaely human, and were we to seek ground
for criticismn it -vould be found in that very warimth of
human kindness which is, perliaps, thoir chief chanm, and
whicli is alike most creditable to the liead and heart of I
their gifted author.

TnEE DISCOURSES oI EPICTETus, witb the Encheiridion and
Fragments. Rcprinted from the translation, by George
Long. London : George Bell and Sons. 1891.

This is a very neat edition in two volumAs of an impor-
tant work. In 1877, Mr. Lon_ý,, a profound scholar, who thad spent a lifetimle in studying and teaching and trans-,

lating the classies, made a translation of Epictetus. Up
to that time the only Engliali translation was that of
Elizabeth Carter-, a translation whicli, thougli so good that
Mr. Long at first only thouglit of editing lier work and
tlioegh Dr. Johnson pronouliced bier one of titi best Greek
scholars hie ever knew, conid net fail to contain enrors and
misapprehensions, Mr. Long made lis translation inde-
pendently, andti henr compared it with Mrs. Carrer's, witb
the Latin version, and also availed himacîlf of the labours
of the German crities. Mr. Long's translation f uluile ail
the conditions of a successful translation. Whule render-
ing the meaning of the Greek author witli acduracy lie
does this in pure and classical English.

Lt is owing perliaps to the ignorant denuniciation of
heathen writers by certain of the clergy and their pride
of intellect that these discourses have not been more
widely read and appneciated by Christians, for the tcacli-
ing of Epictetus is in great part eminently Cliristian,
thoug'ah it is morally certain lho neve- was brougbt in
contact with Christian thouglit. A native of Riero-
polis in Plirygia we flnd hlm at an eariy age a slave
in Rome, bis master Epaphroditus heing, the profligate
freedman of the Emiperor Nero. At the end of the
Republic and unde- tlie finst Emperor it was a Il fad"
of the great of Rome to reckon among their nurnerous
slaves-.-gramimarians, popts, nbetoricians, an d philosophera in
the sanie way as an Americant speculato- who lias Iletruck
ile " and made a few millions spende large suins in building
and Ilstocking " a we]l-equipped library, and Epaplirodîtus
noting the brightness of the young Phrygiati sent iei to or
permitted him to, attend, tlie lectures of C. Musonlus Rufus,
an eminent Stoic philosopher, of whoui Tacitus tel la us that
lie endeavoured to mediatu, between the~ partisans of Vitel-
lius wbo were in Rome and the armny of Vespasian wlich
was before the gates, behaviour which. the phulosophical
bistonian calîs Il intenestivarn " or Il uns4easonable," but
wbiclh was cleanly what a noble Christian inigit hlie odone.
The master of Epictetus was put to death by IDonjitian
for the part lie took in the suicide of the tyrant, and in
somte way unknown lie obtained his freedoin and began
to teacli in Rome. But in A. D. 89 when. the philosophera
werc expelled lie retired to Nicopolis, where hie opetied a
lecture room and tauglit tili lie was an rid maxi. Like
Socrates lie neyer wrote anything, and wlîat we have cf
has teaching wc owc to Arrian, an atfièctionate pupil who
took down in wniting the phiosopber's discoursea.

Epictetus is no subtie dialectician or mnetaphysical
speculator, but a practical preachien of nigliteousues. lie
is not punely a Stoic. Ho quotes the teaching and example
of Socrates and Diogenes. Hie valued Plato. The begin.
ning of philosophy lasesof -knowledge---the l>eginning cf
education, the examination of naines, the understanding
the conception of thinga. XVo ouglit to pity those wbo do
wrong, for they err in ignorance. Hie bas no taste for the
subtie disquisitions of the .Noo-Platonists or cf Pyrrho, the
leader of those wlio doubt. HIe views that part of tha
Stoic teaching named- " Physic," on tho nature of things as
subondinate ; in a word, bis philosopby is purely ethical-
lis enquiry being :"Wliat is the nule of life 1 te helieves
God knows ahl things, and je interested in meni's doingey as
Ulysses says (Lliad X., 278) :

1 inove not withont Thy knowvlclge.
He proclaime "Ilthe fathorhood of God " as strongly as
our Lord Himeoif. H1e believed in inferior goda (114
Chnîstians believo in angels), to whom otienings were to
be made, and a God fnom whiom ail bave sprung. 19Go1
le the father both of mon and gode." In hie chapter on
Providence ho aaya that in orden to understand it a man
muet have a faculty of sceing what belonge and happons to
99ail pensons and things and a graieul dL8position,; " and
lie atrongly elsewliere insista on the absolato freedomt of
the will. Compare the language of Christ: Il If any man
wills to do Hia will lie ebaîl know of the doctrine," etc.
Man is a citizen of the State, but also of that Greater
State composed of goda and men, and ruled ovor by the
supreme God. Why sbould not sucli a iman cal himeîf a
citizen of the wonld, why net a son of God, and why Hhould
lie lie afraid of anything whicli happenm among men i
lVhen you, have (Jod for yonr 'naker and father and guar-
dian, shallflot itis release you /rom sorrows and /ears ?
Man ouglit to lie thankful to God for ail things, and
always content with that whicli happons, and, as Bishop
Butler eaya, absolutely resign ounseives to the will of God.
"lLet your talk of God lie renewcd overy day, rather than
your food," and again: "lThink of God more frequently
than yout breathe." Man bas what lie calis a ruling faculty,
IIwhich uses ail othor faculties, and tries themt and selecte
and rejecte." This national facuity is wliat the gond man
labours on. He scemts to have heid the doctrine of innate
idees. As to good and cvii and what we oughit to do, and
what wc ouglit not to do, and the like, IlWhoever came
inio t/te uorld witliout having an idea of thoe 1 " The
differences between men about particular things arise in
the adaptation of the proe.cognitions to, the particular case.
Man is not fleali non bontes non sinews, "lbut lie is that which
makes use of these lpants of the body and govorne themt and
underetande the appeanance of thinga." ia great menit,
says Mr. Long, je tliat lie Ilattempted to show that there
is in man's nature and in the constitution of thinga suffi-
cient reasont for living a vintuous life."g

Wo recommend this book to every tboughtful reader.
Every true Christian will read it with profit, for lie wili
find himef in communion with a soul moving along the
highest piano of moral teaching and a spinituality of
thouglit which place him in the saute category as the great
philosophera and moat exalted Christian toachers.
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IT would ha a remarkable thing if any number of
ilfacmillan's Magazine were not interesting. The October
number ha s .everal bright articles and stories. Rudyard
Kipling shows his genius in Il His Private Honour.'
Bret Harte's Il A First Farnily of Tagajara," is continued,
and J. A. Noble writes on " The Poetry of Commor
Sense." Arthur Morrison in 'l A Street" gives a gloomy
sketch of an East-End thoroughfare in London.

Outing foi' November la good. Charles Howard Shinn
opens it in the graphic article, Il With the Humboldt
Trappers." Malcolmn Ford concludes Il The Running
Broad Juirnp." The science of recreation bas received an
addp-d impetus froni these able articles of Mr. Ford. \Ve
defy any reader of Mr. Ed. W. Sandy's IlHow 1 Lost my
Thanksgiving Turkcey " to conclude it with H straight face.
Mr. Sandy's fund of f resh and taking stories seems inex-
haustible. Mr. A. Austen makes a sensible Il Plea for
',Style ' in Boxing," and other interesting ruatter com-
plotes an attractive number.

THE .Arena for November is made up of timely articles,
full of information on various questions of the day. Edgar
F~awett scores Wall Street speculators very severely under
" A Paradise of Gambflers." Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge,
M.C., defends the McKinlev tari-f. " Bismarck in the
Germuan Parliament," by Eilio Castelar, tends te show
that the political error dituse-d ly the Iron Man has fallen
on bis own pate. Lucinda B. Chandler cornes vigorouHly
to the fore in defence of II he Woman Moveme(nt."
IThe -Doubters and the Dogmiatists " contains Prof.

Bixby's able and temperate enunciation of the fashionable
broad " view of Christian doctrine.

THE Century neyer fails to take a foremost place among
inonthly magazines. There are two beautiful frontispiece
engravings taken frorn the original by Michael Angelo on
the ceiling of the Sistine Chape], Roie ; and the opening
article is Il Italian Old Maters4," by W. G. Stilîmian. Carl
Marr writes of Il'The Great Gerinan Artist-Adolf
Meizel." Wm. T. Coleman gives an interesting history of
,,,an Francisco Vigilance Committe(es." E. D. Millet shows
" Xhat Amnericans Are Doing in Art."' Stephien Pratt
gives extracts froin "Mazziai's Letters to an English
Faniily." An attractive article heautifully illustrated is IlA
Rival to the Yosetiite," by Jolin Muir. This numiber.
centaine several bright short stories.

TuE Colimopolitan for November bias for a frontispiece
an engraving of Edward Long's painting, II Dianat or
Christ." The irst article is Il Massacres of the Roman
Amphitiieatre," by C. Osborne Ward." The Evolution
of the Safe Deposit Comnpany," by Thomas L. James, and

The City of the World's Fair," by Lieut. Charles King,
are two wel-written articles, containing useful informa-
tion. Among the rt-maining contributions are Il My
Father's Letters," by Maria Ewing Sherman ;"I Alfalfa
Farming," by J. B. Walker ; Il Five Friends," a beauti.
fuI sketch, by Louise Chandler Moulton. Archibald
Lainpman bas a charmning poem entitled Il A Midnight
Landscape." This numnber is heautifully illustrated.

Scrilner for Noveinher quite sustains the enviable
reputation of that periodical. There is a very interesting
article on II The lderation of Australia," hy Hon. Alfred
Deakin, M.P., one of the delegates at the late convention.
RA touches briefly but thoroughly on the causes which led
to the convention, and predictN a confederatad common-
wealth in the near tuture. Napoleon Néy supports, in an
able and carefully-prepared article, the building of a
Trans-Saharian Railway, connecting the French possessions
in Africa. Otiier articles are Il The United States Naval
Apprentice System," by Lient. A. B. Wyckotf ; IlThe
Ocean Steamship as a Freighit Carrier>" by John H.
Gould, and IlThe Picturesque Quality of [Rolland," by
George Hitchcock.

Tuap article on Archbishop Tait, which heads the list
in the Quarterly for October, is an able sketch of an able
man, and it pronounces CHnon Benham's life of the Arch-
bishop Il a substantial and valuable contrib)ution te the
ecclesiastical history of the nineteenth centuiry." A
bright historical notice of the Il Annals of the Bodleian 1
Library," by Rev. W. D. Macray, M. A., F.S. A., traces1
the fortunes of that great ibrary. Other subjects noticed
are Il Abraham Lincoln, a Hitory," by John G. Nicolay
and John Hay ; Il Lawrence Oliphant," by Mrs. Oliphant ;
Il Taine on Napoleon L.';;Il Warwick the Kingmuaker."
The able articles on Il The Landscape Painters of Hol-
land " and Il English Realism and Romance'> will ind
many interested readers.

Tua reviewe'- of Mr. Parker's IlPrivate Correspondence
of Sir Robert Peel, 1788-1827,"1 in the Edinbntrghi Review
for October, says of tlîat statesman :I The most striking
incidents in bis career are incidents of failure rather than
success, and history has pronounced that, on the niost
important questions of bis time, lie was disastrously
wrong." Tue article touchirîg upon Il The Water-Colour
Painters of England " will interest more than artist
readers. Il The Writings of James Russell Lowell "
enables an able reviewer to write with fine appreciation of
the maiy-sided gifts and acromplishments of that remark-
able man. Military readars will find food for thought in
the notice of Major Clarke's work on Il Fortification " as
welal as in the article on Il Germanv and Von Mnltke."ý

IN its November number the Neuw Engiand Magazine 1
presents many attractive features. Lovers of Lowell will
add to their knowladge of and love for their favourite ini
the illustrated article hy Frank B. ýSanh'-rn on Il The
Home and Haunts of Lowell,'> and that of L. S. Keyser

)f on IlLowell and the Birds." "lJohn Howard Payne
r Southern Sweetheart," by Laura Speer, and the very inter

e sting refereuces in the Il Editor's Table " to the world),beloved author of Il Home Sweat Home" are very goc(
1,reading. The portraits of Lowell and Payne are welcomz
a additions to the number. C. S. Plumb, in IlThe Futur(

y of Agriculture," points out the important bearing o
science, economy and system upon modern farming. ThE

1 poetry of the number ia unusually good. 0Other
tarticles of interest and the evar-walcome short story makE

up a capital issue.

LITPI'RARy AND PERSONVAL G10851IP.

BJORNSTERNIc BJORNSON, the Norwegian novelist, has
returned to iterature.

MR. MARON CRAWFORD has nearly completed a new
novaI. t la to rittu in Maciillan's Magazine.

B. L. FAIRJEON'S in,-w novel, "lThe Shield of Love," will
be shortly pub)jilîaed by Henry Hoît and Company.

THaF Ftnk and Wagrials Company announce "lThe
Lady of Cawnpore," by Frank Vincent and Albert Edmunc
Lancaster.

THE Baker and Taylor Company announce "The
Divine Enterprise of Missions," by Rav. A. T. Piar-
son, D.D.

THE works of Thackeray are said to selI more largely
at the bookseîlers and to ha in greater demand at the
libraries now than ever before.

MR. FROUDE'S book on IlThe Divorce of Catherine of
Aragon," givea the story "as told by the finperial ambas-
sadors resident at the Court of Henry the Eighth."

RUDYARD KIPLING'S age is definitely ixed by the
statemt-nt that ha was born in Bombay in Christmas
waek, 1865, and is tharefore in bis twanty-sixtb y-ar.

THREr volumes of Mr. Charles G. Leland's promised
translation of lieinrich Heina's works have just been
issued. Tha series wiIl exteDd to at least twenty volumes.

A NEw volume of poems la promised from the pan of
Mrs. Graham Tomson, whosa fine ballad of " The Bird
Bride " some tima since placed ber in the foremost rank of
minor poets.

A FINAL volume Of Mr. George Meredith's prose writ-
ings is about to appear. t will include the atonies hitharto
not> republi8hed, as well as tbe new story to ba pubîished
in a weekly contemporary.

THE tiret part has just been îssued of an illustrated work
called I'l e World of Romance," which is intended to
form a representative collection froîn the romance of al
ages and countries. Its editor la the author of Il A
Splendid Spur."

GERmAN papers announce that a portion of the Iiterary
remains of the late Baron von Bunsen, which have not yet
been published and are presumed to ba considerable, will
ahortly be iHiiuad under the aditorship of the well-known
chqircli historian, Prof. F. W. Nippold, of Jena.

Two new magazines are shortly to see the liglit. Tbe
orie ia to have Mr. Jerome K. Jerome for its presiding
genius ; the other, which la to be called Tlie Bookman, i8
to he purely liturary in character, and a certain space
every month will ha devoted 1o the crîticismr of young
authors' manuscripts.

LT is announced that Mr. f-owel]8' new novel will not
go to the Harpera> as lias been the custom with aIl that
the noveliat fbas written for some years past, but that it
bas hean bought hy the Ladies' Home ,Journsal, of Phil-
adelphia. The story is one distinctly for girls, and wiil
pourtray the lifa of a Western girl in New York city.

AN important work on the science and practice of
medicine iii announced by Librairie G. Masson, Paria, under
the editorship of Doctors Charcot, Bouchard and Brissaud.
IlLe Traité de Médecine " wiîl form six volumes, to ha
published within a maximum period of two yaars. The
tirst volume, juat raady, includas genaral infections patho-
îogy, dis(eases of nutrition, diseases commxon to man and
animais, and infectious diseases. The second volume will
treat of fevera, cutaneous affections, diseasas of the blood,
and intoxication. -Publisl&ers' Weekly.

ONK Of the most powarful atonies by the distiuguished
German novelist, Leopoîd Von Sachear-Masoch, will soon
be publisbed by the Cassaîl Puhlishing Company. IL is
called IlThe New Job," and bas beau translated from the
German by Harriat Lieb&r Cohen. [tLa the story of the
miafortunes that befell a Russian pHasant throughi no
fault of hie, but through mare bad luck. The sarne Coin.
pany announce " The International Library of Fiction,"
which givea promise of baing one of the beat and cheapest
series of publications that lias ever bean issued.

I KNEw a man once who wrote a tlirea-voluma nova-
ha and the country in which it was puhlished shaîl be
nameless-and in it ha faîl into an unfortunate habit of
makiug the liaroina's Ilhosom heave." Did 8ome oneq
enter the room where she happened to ha lier Il bosom
heaved ;" it fact, it was always lieaving, and a sardonic
ravîewer, who subsaquantly took some trouble ovar the
tautoîogy, pointed out that the lady's bosom haaved no
letia than three hnndrad and forty-thrae times during the
course o! the tliree volumes. The book sold not, naither
did the athor try bis hand on another, and a tolerably sure
way o! committing suicida now is to whisper in his ear,
Iliber bosom beaved. -Imperialist, in Colonies and Indisa.

es MaSsss. Hart and Company have in press, 801So be
r- issued, et book o! poems by Wm. P. McKenzie, bearnfg the

d- titla IlSonga of the Human." They view varions asPect@
A in life and attempt to make manifest the divinity that "~
e in man. The book ends with a drama,' theaIl yieldiflg Of

rePilate," whicb bas received very favourable commuent.- Te
of readers of THE WEEK ara well awara of Mr. McIKeflzîeo
le poatic talent. We understand that the mechanical fe8tures
ýr of the book wiîl equal, if not surpaas, the exquiaite handi-
re work of IlPine Rose and Fleur de Lis " and -6The Se"

EMF)ire."

"THE Anarchista: a Picture of Civilization aeth
close of the Nineteantli Century," is the title of Sn"
Garman work an English translation of wbich will Short"!

a epnblisbed by Mr. Benj. R. Tucker, of Boston. The
author, John Henry Mackay, Stands lu the front rank 111
the young German realista. Mackay traces in this boOk,

w under the veil of fiction, bis own mental develoPulen~t t
bis prasent position-that of a philosophical and eg0istle

IlAnarchiat. The scenle la laid lu London, and the nioSof
Trafalgar Square, the misery of the East End, and tbe"

8Chicago executions are graphically pictured in PanOra~i
succession.

UNIVERSITI Extension is already craating a di5til"
e body of literatura. Three magazines are exclnsivaly devoted

to the subjet-the Oxord University Extension .er,
the UniversqityExnso Journal of London, and U1Uf'v
8ity Extension, puý,bhbed hy the American Society for b
Extension of University Teaching, 1602 ChestnutSte,
Philadeîphia. The Philadelphia -Book NwsdeVot'e'

F several pages of each issue toelUniversity extension- hT

Review of Reviews, the Forum, the ztrena, LiPP'nWo"
Magazine, etc,, publish able articles on différent pli5se
of the moveýment. Tbe leading family, cburch and 80cit
papers hava brie! articles in nearly avc.ry issue.

MR. CuARLES MAIR> the distinguîshed author 0
"Tecumaef-th," IlDreamland," and other poama, who8e booee

is at Prince Albert, S~askatchewan, lias receitlY .0
visiting Ontario. Mr. Mair thougb short in stature 10
Square houldered and wvel set up. His shapelY ' b
wîth bair already touched with silvar, the delicate tog
manly features of bis intalligent face, and the cale ~Pene
trating glanca of bis bine eye indicate at once the clooeobserver ad ereshonsthinker Mr. Mair'5oti
la of a high ordar, bis traatment of avents, O! n'e an
natural objecta, is bold and striking, and at the Baalie.,,l
adequate, graceful, and occasionalîy axtremely beautl*
That a poat ilaiase a patriot is exemplified in Mr. oe
whosa conduct in both of the North West Rebellions PM
bis readinasat defand bis country witb bis life.
Mair is one o! the founders of the "lCanada Frt pr
of othar days ; ha is well versed lu our public affair'and Il
aspecially familiar with our great North-West to w lch0r
bas given the greater part of bis lifa. Wehope eO
long to present to our reader4 momle contributiOnse
Mr. Mair on the subject which ia so dear to us a"' Ou
Country and Har Future.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Bradshaw, .John, M. A., LL. 1)* Poetical Works of Thomas
London: Geo. Bell & Sons. 75

Kluh, .John M. History of the Lard Jesus the SV(U
Cihicago: John M. Kluh.

MacKay, J. Henry. The Anarchiits. 50c. Boston :BeSml
Tucker.

Somerville E. Ross Martin. Naboth's Vinayard. Toronto:ili"
Bryce.

Stockton, Frank R. The lieu8e of Martha. Boston:
Mifflui & Co. ; Toronto: Williainson & Co e. ok:jh

Smart, Hawley. Beatrice and Benedick. 5 0c.Ne n:
A. Taylor.

A Dead Man's Diary. Toronto: William BnYc 5 O-
What mutit1 do to get well? Toronto: Williaffle0

isHoEo American Institute Fair lu New York city ti ffil

ionofthe fineat ever given. The hast of!erthn
America seema to have boen gatbered there for the npe
tion o! the visitor ; yet among aIl thase caref ullY'-rn
displays the oua that particularly receives the a 01fthe
attention o! ail wbo enter the hall is ou the î13fe ét
entranca, namaly that of Walter Baker & Co.% 's 101
Cocoa and Chocolate. No more tasteful or atitc ile
lias ever beau imade. Iu a hooth of white and gol aoi09
o! their famous «" Breakfast Cocoa " ara served freeat
by daiutily attired young ladies dressed iu th" - Il il
costume o! Liotard's "lLa Balla ChocolatièreW1s
familian to every user of cocoa, thnough its adoPtî oje
Walter Baker & Co. as their trade-mark. The Pele oeo
satin gowns, old gold satin basques, lace caps "'di th'
white aprons liarmouize well wîtli the hiangi0 th;b
hooth. On mahogany counters stretchin aroil* brot
booth are displayed the diff'erent products Of thlo 't
cocoa, chocolate, brama, etc. ; also the cocoS P0 deDr
comaes from the trea, aud its evolution into the Po derl
cocoa. Thare is aise a photograph of oua o!ftÊe0 P o l
machines nsed hy Walter Baker & Co., with a capallteb
five tons of pure chocolate daily. Unlike the fPUf
process, Walter Baker & Co.'s method of Ln il the ÏO
employa no chemicala, no dyes non alfralias, bUe, 1 or
producta areabasolutely pure and heaithful. go l
the Fair can haîp seeing the exhibit, nom lia'vvingeau help admiring it.

w- - muum
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j TRUST.
TEsaine oId haffling questions! " 0 rny friend

I canniot answer them. In vain 1 send
My soul into the dark, wbere ne 7er burn

i h amso science, nor thenatural light,
Their gt'eat and soleiiu n>eaning, nor discern
Theý awful secrets of the eyes which turn

Evermore on us through the day and night
With silent challenge and a dumb demand.

Proffering the riddles of the dread unknown,
Like the caîni Sphinxes, with their eyes of stone,

Q uestioning the centuries froni their veils of sand
1 have no answer for myseif or tbee,
Save that I learned beside my mother's knee

Ail i8 of God that i8, and is to bo
An~d God is gooîl." Let this suffice us stili,
Resting in childlike truset upon His will

Who moves to Eus great ends titthnwartpd by thee.
JOHN G. WHITTItR.

'rHE 31EYEiBEFR CENTENARY.

AN arttcle uh îb y th(,, nl!ti hurg Fremedeeîblati
" fder the titie : ''wo Proplt!uiei, a Remini8cence onfthe Occasion of Meyerbeer's Centenary," relates two inter.
8~ting anecdotes with regard to the great composer. They

lbOth refer ta Meyerbeer's opera of Il Robert the Devil.'
0 1le of the, anecdotes speaks of a visit paid by the inaêstro
tO Mme Lenormand, the fortune-teller. Being first asked
hY hier to tbrow dice, bie did so, and the throw resulted in~
thre"e sixes turning up. She exclainied Il A great sucoess

ay the greatest success." Meyerbeer then shuffled
88'leral times a pack of cards, which Madame afterwardB
4l1ked with hier wand. Finally she 8aid to bm :"I You

%ea great artist, you have in hand a great undertaking
'erateil by you with the help of God, and for the world's
tleligbt. IL will be crowned with great succeRs and bring
YOU glory and prestige, but "-and then she turned up a
Plain black card, "lYou have sold yourself to the d ývil,
4tbd hie will be victorious." Overjoyed at thiut prnphecy,
*bicb bie of course interpreted as having reference to his
()Fera, the composer was hurrying through the Champs

j l'3'ées when hie nearly upset a tati man who stopped him
Wlban exclamation of recognition. Meyerbeer shook
4dawarmly. IlMy dear Rossini," he said, Ilmy head

16F4 full, yau knaw ;the day after to-morrow is the pre-
e?1. of my piece?' " Ai ! of 4Robert the Devil,"' retorted

1OB8ini. They Bay you have already got the opera on
fiItstreet organs to make it popular before its produc-

On. Is that piece of Jesuitimm reslly true 1 " Meyer-
rsomewhat emba'rrassed, replied that be had to figbî

ý9ainsjt stubborn animosity ta bis opera, and that the end
JtlsJtifitd the means. Before Rossini could answer, a barrel
Or'gan ntar hy hegan piaying. Meyerbeer was deligbted
to e Rossini obviously fascinated by the tune, wbich

f0% n other than the air of IlRobert toi que j'aime. "
"What is this, and by wbotui?" ejaculated Rossini.

ý48Yerbeer's eyeg 8parkled as hie triuniiphiantly declared it
ýO bie an air froin the new opera. Rossini embraced hini'
'4i the Street, saying : IlMeyerbeer, you have conquered
1ýa, and if your opera had no further brilliant pieces, this
kir would secure its victory. That is my prophecy?" Both
Prophecies proved true, and the opera was a splendid
buccess when performed for the Harst tinte two davs later,

0November 22, 1831, at the Grand Opéra in Paris.-
~"Times.

SIR BOYLE ROCHE.
Tug mention of the name of Sir Boyle Roche wiil at

01100 bring to anind the Irish bull, for no other man bae
cOinled more buis than the renowned Sir Boyle, and pos4i-
llY none other bas kept the flouse ini such perpetual or

of laughter at bis follies. Hie heid the office of Gentle-
%li 1 Jsher at the Irish Court, and discbarged bis duties
tO the satisfaction of everyone witit whom bis f unctians
beOught him in contact. There is a harvest of droilery to
lis gleaned froan bis speeches in the Flouse at various
ti'tes, and more especially were bis bon mois enter-
441hing for the reason that he hiniself was often very
6eýrQes and heated in bis remarks, and was unconscious of
the batho@ bie was giving utterance to. Il What, Mr.
SPeaker " said he on one occasion, "land s0 we are to
beggar 'ourselves for fear of vexing posterity 1Now, 1
*Ould ask the honourable gentleman, and tbis mat bon-
Olrable flouse, why we sbould put ourselves out of our

*1bt do anytbing for posterity, for what bas posterity
clone for us î " The orator after this declaration, expect-
1119 loud applause froni bis own party, was extremely dis-
Ofcerted to find the wbole bouse in a burst of laughter at

t'8 remark, so bai began tu explain that Ilble assured the
40tUae that by posterity he did not at ail mean Our ances-
tr, but those wbo were to corne immediately af ter tbem?"
'ýbis explanation convulsed the bouse, and notbing serious
W0F done for baîf an hour. Sir Boyle was very indignant
4t the proceedings of the Parisian Jacobins, and on one
~Oeabion hie thus aired bis indignation and contempt of
thtu " lIf we once permitted tbe vi *llainous French
raaEOns to rneddle witb the buttresses and walls of our
%4eient constitution, tbey would neyer stop for stay, sir,
tIl they bad brought tbe foundation stones tumbling down

4ut the cars of tho patiorn, If theme G1iruvillainç

V. should invade us, 'tis on that very table, maybe, these
bottourable members might see their own destinies lyiuj
in a heap atop of one another. Here, perbaps, sir, the
Marshallaw (Marseillaise) mean would break in, cut us ia
mincemeat, and tbrow our beads bleeding on that table to
stare us in the face." One of bis famous Uaion speechbes
concluded with this pitby remaa'k, that "lthis excellent
Union will convert our barren buis into fruitful vahleýys,
In another speech, directed against the Jacoboins and Jaco-
bin intrigue, Sir Boyle angrily exclaimed Il Sir, 1 st)ie]I
a rat, 1 see bum brewing in the air, but tuarkc me, Mr.
Speaker, 1 shall yet nip bum in the bud." Hlearing tha'
Admirai Howe was in search of the French, be remarked
that he trusted that 'Ibe would sweep the Gallic tient off
the face of tbe earth." Hoe expresses bis loyalty iin one
speech by the sublime utterance :"l1 stood prostrate au
the feet of my sovereign." Hie aise helîl up to the ridicule
of the flouse Ilthe man who had turned bis back on bum
self." He lamented Il that single misfortuneîs aever came
alone, and that the greatest of ail possible misfortunes ts
generally followed by a greater." Sir Boyle was niarried
ta a dauglbter of Sir Richard Cave; this wîfe of hts evt-
dently seemed bent on schooling bier busbaaîd, for 4he coui
pelied bum daiiy ta rend Gibbons' "Decline and Faîl of
the Roman Empire" for Style. Sir Boyle was s0 cruelly
punished by this that he ofteu stigmatized the bistorian as
a aI low fellow, who ought ta have been kicked out ai

a company wberever he was, for turrîing peoples thougbts
away froni their prayers, and their poiitics to what the

ydevil hiniself cauld make neither head nor tait of."-Lel-
/) ast 'eleyrapli.

1 A PAIR of green wbip suakres in the reptile house at
'l a Zoo illustrate very welIlte reanarkable siailarity
t which animais frequently show ta their usual surround-

1 ings. These suakes are arboreal in habit and green in
8 colour ; when the leaves faîl they descend te earth and
1 bibernate. Even in the restricted space aflorded b>' the

glass case in wbich lhey live, il is not always au easy
4 matter to delect the anakes at once, se closel>' do their
rcolours barmonize witb the shrub upon which Ihe>' gen-

e rally reat.

SOM': CHARMING BOOKS.
LEAVES FROM AN ARTIST'S FIELD BOOK.

By WgtexvoitTH WXVsuvotmTa. Beattiftilly engraiveil by Arudre w
Obloîng qtuartol, cloth, gilt, $1.00;l fulunrocco, $800.

l'verytling about Ibis boîok ja utfte tia4t; the ptisiere beautitutenougtu ta win tavour tioue iithout tlhe exqtietito it]ulitratiotîs wlicbshbow the toisch of genius; thie paper, prliting anîd t'itdirg are att inkoeeoin',, ani the volume fora one of the molit attractive hliday books
ever offereul.

THE POET'S YEAR.
Editeil by OscAmtuFAr Aîî?,S. Obloîng 4to, 1.50 illustratione, 25 full.

page drawinge hîy Chîalîîner. Gîîld cloth, $.01; unhroceîi, $10.
A new etition ot this beautifiit book, wticit contalin a a uiigt ntand ilversitiîd collhection of the cboicet pionsB of the hast authore, wtthan affluence of artitici llustration."

THE NEW WOMANHOOD.
By Rev. J. C. FEaiNALr. Introdiluctioîn hy Mariont Harland.

l2nuîîî. $.25.
Wownutns neads, lher work, ber retations to the homil, to social andbiiîinoetsTe inetuiting training ot chititren, questionîs of iiroficrty, clinî-catton, etc., are discuaaed <n the broatdeat, muet eomiprcbeuîivc mariner.

SHIORT CUTS AND BY-PATHS.
By HlORIcE LUNT, authoîr of " Acrosue Loîts." l2tno, $1.25.
A ailent of cb'îruitîg essaya, whiîuî witt lee certain ta gratify <tit

genulue lovers of Out-of iloor io."-'liuafca Bea&ai.

B I R D-D 0 M.-
By LiiANDEa S. KEYSER. l2mo, $1,00.

Tnesof Bird Sanug,' ' A Johtv Re l Il dBrillirtrits un I>ttiioi,"The Woods in Erinin,' ae ofutthie cbîpter tîcaîhinge <of thlisinter-
esting volume.

STORIES 0F TRE LAND 0F EVANGELINE.
By GRascg DEAN MoLuiore. Illustrated by 1{y. Sanîhain. 121noi, 8125

"These tores t f iiiui îioftu ut minceand i iistory, iviti iteruîryreferences andl scenic ecîarptiîîns to pr'iviît oc inuit entertitiniing,, andtlit the sains tinta profit tieradng"lù o,îu f Eu jîciaf io?, Boston.

YOUNG FOLKS' GOLDEN TREASURY 0F LITERA-
TURE, SCIENCE AND BIOGRAPHY.

Cloth, plaine, 82.25; gilt edgee, 9275. Fiîlly iltstratedi.
Containi short skestcbeq aun )cosin,; Ihîy thi'hboit writera, iniieutin,ý/trands, B. Harris, Be'jambniti utaîAiin ott, Harruet Prîscott 8Slffor( ~iLucy Larcois, Noîra Perry. etc.; tuîeutifutly ittiietrataît ty Taylor, Gar.

rett, Barnes,.Lungren, etc,
CHILD CL&SS£CS.

Compiled hy MARY R1. FITcra. Svo, gilt, finely illustrateul, $150.
The P0611mebchsen for this beaittifui ehilil q book ilnt ouily cîpti-Vatte the childa tfan 'y, but limier in ii ti' neno'v, and famliiarize3 hi îîwith anc i authuirs am Teuîîyaou Lwel.1 toau, Loîngfellow etc.The fîull page reprodiuctions ot patntinus I)v Sir Juqbuua Reynoalds, Meyervon Bremauu, Correggio andt others are worth the pries o! the 5ook.

A LITTLE KILLIONAIRE.
BY MARTRA L. MOODEY. Quarto, cloth, 31.50.

Delighttuhty ittu@tr.,teg 1. Siîmilar iu tyl t o ' A Qier Littue L'in-oees." ' rhnres Littlse liîh,' ' Litte Ha andl Sb s" sud "Dollikins andlthe Miser.'
A chsrmiug tory o! chitlI-ifi in New York City, in whicb the cou-tra8sabetween pentyaunS Poverty are setceed with reaiestie power.The naive, high-spirited litte hero wilh win ai uearta.

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS MIDWAY.
BY M~AoARET SIDNEY. Illustrations by W. L. Taylor, $1,50..
A sequetlu , ht ltmut popular of ailcit tirieuse bookï, '"Five .LittlePeppers andl How They Gre w.'This charniing tfiîy are takeon througb a mueqt detiglbt!nl escies o!incidente infi amanuer whicui sendas loti8ieune iuîîo the reader-iheiart"-LicafciTintes.

STORIES 0F NEW FRANCE.
By AG-Nis M. MACHR anCi THos. G. MARQUIS. Illutitrated,

MauyWit Wecnne tie 2uo, $150.
Man wi, wlcoie hidbooîk wh ut in i 'rv resiabte ton thetonieB o! hernie FLtvnture sud self sacrifice witb which Caiîauiananunaisabound"qoî1deu-aile.

AT TuE BOORSTOBESOBt SENT, POSTPAIt), iT

D. LOTIIROp Co., Bostoni, Mass.
P44 fr PullCqai î%qraatqlqearia4 o Lla8ay LIeS,
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ie A NEW BOOK BY MAX O'RELL.

e Author of Il.F J taiu aa1 11;4 t. oîierent," Il''John lBu1,
t Jr.,'' etc. Wicth over 130 illue,,tr.ttiotîs lII E. W.

NII ,)'Rilni tic ,Illl. o i v 'e10i. V le the i,t gliraîiteethatlie
doe, îlot, rIcp'aét Iîiliý0lf in ti i'serînnîe . XI\i1Iî.e eypagegIi>ws with thUil'Iolt iof thi,ý ,iIf ne ew]ft anidgraifîll pil, the Iiio
as fresli and briiiiiiii, with) interest a.s thouigli its 4eîîial aijtior hall
i élever I cfo re wr] tteni i et ine abut i llerici.j Mr. Keîileblit, camogit tiie.spirit î,f th-, teýx iwth lare Ijilelitv,

T andgives leis ver li 130 rti ii îî in, his iiiiiîiitable style.

e7V1IE STOA' Y 0FAWl'ANCIS CLI)ILE
13Y STANLEY J. WIrYVtIAN, iLU thlot Of lThe l oute (ýof tire

WVolf,"(e t. I voL, hs'o, extra cli Iin k alidî goli die,
JI1 illaid, $1.150.

Thisie jethe initial volalîle îof Cse..eNiuîv SERIF-io<0oINTERS-
NATIONALt. (oi'x iui lii Nou st,' îy leainîg En glishi andlContiniental
Wirtolra. WOVike Ii liiiililiiielit X lier] cati antliîiieWittl ioliiialIy lie

f aildeil, erre(]the ceries i] I reeit a vi(Ile ranige iof literltry attractioi 

* I/E-ý Ci///I()F0EJifY)

By L 1''. M\EADE, etuLl ur of Il A Wiirlil of il,' [le
Palatce Bt-i tttifuil , ' IlPo[Iv aetNew-Pîxhiîn''iioi Gitrl," etc.
I Vol., 12111o, xvti llustraîtin; -pîi, $150.
A deliglitfîîl etîry f chili hlfre, toldin i MeMeaile'ii illiglitet

r îMariner.

A 'New vVoileinia lni aht, -Ililkitou "liba

A. T'ïrolesî' iVIeua. 1> ALit Si S t)tht N [ 'oXîi(i. ciothj
ciîvel S. 1 vol., i 2mni, 50o UiHI.

TIl? 'LASI i>Y T1!V Ifl'R
An H tetorica! errop 13t v A. NîEUsoN SA RT

Wjtitt) paanîld iigrani. 1 voli., linî. quarto, flexibîle
boards', pp. 1I'-), 75 cents.

Tlhlisisiruaccoleint of thefe laspirei i'idiîav(rthiat ivil clir iee'loii
if elle tilat liasi îreail'y transir el I. ''lice ketch i ix ell ciiicei xci, a iiiiii workiîil out witIirare akzill ld r]ginaiîity.

Ne.w Volai aaes in t anellai nla laie -ai.

By AN'r'uoN't' HOPE, author of Il A Mtsn of Maerk." 1 vol

1 2110, paper, ')0 cents 1 cloth, 75 centsi.

By \WAL'~T E L MCL)OUGALL. Ilu8tratîîd Iîy the authlor.
1 vol., i 2mo, papea', 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

By LYOa'OLI) VOIN SrACtER MVASOCII. Translated frout tho
(ierîtîan l y l{AtRtRîc LRT :a (OuItF. Ivol., I12111(,
paper, 50 centts ; cîcîti, 75 cents.

ace-Maenîfch le îirohlahilY the iit hpplar uîivoist ii eînto-.uay, anî "'1The New Joîb ' iste aep leulli I oxaifijle iof hile work. Itte a powerfîtl t ry <f ereeini atnd îliaîiteî uin Eita

FOR ,S'ALE BY ALL IOSLJs

CASSELL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
104 AND 106 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

INE, ROSE, & fLEUR DE Lis.

POEMS BY SERANUS-

l Al who prize local colorer and yonig eithumiasnîî andl deep-
hearted liatriiitislu will iiud theuilin thie booîk. 'l'ho serieiléof eulngil'Dnwn the River,' are veritableo easkete<if lireciue New Worldconceits."-Saf urduq Reviuvc(Loindoin, Eng.).

"Spirit antd tone genîîinely Canadian......rentch modelé,of versification are encceselfully and apprîipriateîv inliitateilTire author iiight becoie a Ciauadian î Louîgfellîîxv"-- Specet,îii.(Londlon, Eng.).
IThe liretty I'retîci phraéee andl refrainsulecie like thie notes of aguitar inti, our Saxo yilo ytîîioy. As MIr. Cable broiîght itîisotle tirerich colouring of tire Frenchi Creole regiîîle, the catiadian puets begatutirnidly to use tue saine resiorces lamiong the }'rencltttinof Canada,and the beet fruit îof the îîew effort je tii he fourni] in tle pressenitvolume. "-New Yoîrk Nationi.
IA new singer froin Canada wvhîî lossees a brilant nattralvoitce. It is ntit likely thiat tîtere e 10nAunerica or in Englatid anîîtherwriter who cîold describe a wîîodlanîlWojiorn, natxtrally and withtoutéîtrain, by means nf lîalf a îurndred vllaneles" -Boston LiterueryWorld.

HART & CO., PUBLISHERS,

31 & 33 King St. W., TOR~ONTO, Cada,d.
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A BLUY c rane shot at Canton, Ga., mea-
sured seven feet froin tip to tip of wings,
and was six feat high.

To test eggs put thein into a pail of water.
[f good they will lie or. their sides ; if bad
they wiIl stand on their sciai1 ends, the
large end aiways uppermost.

A RussiAN electrician is said to have
lately patented a process of photographing
andi engraving on metals by means of alec-
tricity by which the etching method is
ectirely dispensed with.

TuE heat conducting qualities of the
matais range as follows: Silver, 100 ; cop
per, 73.80; gold, 52.20 ; annealed alu min-
ium, 38. 87 unannealed aluminium, 37.96 ;
tic, 14.50 iran, 11.60; steel, 11.60 ; lead,

A LINE of coastwise steamers bas ju8t
beau put in service froin the port of Gothen-
berg, Sweden. The vessels würe built by
the Vulcan Engineering Company, of Stet-
tin, Germany, andi their angines were driven
by petroleuin. The enginos work suieothly,
make littie noise, and the cest of theacol is
saiti te be about 2.6 cents par horse-power
par hour.

C'URED AGAJNST HIS W!LL.

AFTRR TÉN VEARS 0F SUFFERINQ A IIAMILTON
MAN 18 RR5TORED TO IIEALTI.

A Cas~e Revalling the Marvellous Cure of'
John Marshall,

Hamnilton Times, Saturday, Oct. 24th.
8.50 ; platinui, 8.40 ; bismuth, 1.80. "A geed camae is noeato e hdesirati than

A FILENaIt cheiit, M. Leon, bas re- great riches." Tha truth cf this scripture
cectly inventeti a process fer rerueving the quotation is provan cvery day. Once a par-
lest traces cf water by electrolysis. Plati- son or a firtn or an institution achiaves a gooti
nuni electrodes cf large arca are useti, and naine its road te success is short anti sure,
the moisture is decoinposeti into cxvg anbu to achieve a gooti naine i8 quita a differ-
anti hytirogen without affecting the 'aciti cnt tbîng. Net înany mocths ago the Pnes
itsecf. breught te light oeaof the mest marvelleus

curas that bas ever beau effecteti. Mr. John
SULPHUII aciti, as cvery chemiat knows, Marshall, af ter baing for years afflicteti with

bas a rcinarkable affinity for water, se much locointer ataxy, supposeti te bie incurable, anti
se that an uncovereti dish of eciti laft in the aftar bavicg bacc paiti $1,000 frein the
open air will soon ahNorh sufficient nicisture Royal Tampars as being tutally disableti for
frein thce tnsesphere to dilute the aciti in , hf e, wes permanantiy cureti by the use of Dr.
marked tiagree. Ie the commercial Menu- Williamns' Pink Pilla. Mr. Marshal uay be
facture cf sulphuric eciti ail but a minuta sean on the streets any day, a straxsg, haalthy
portion cf the water is raînoveti by rectifi- mac, with ne trace of bis aid trouble. The
cation. casa gave Pick Pilla a naine tbrougbout the

A FREbNoH electrical paper bas a descrip- ]eugth anti breadttbof the andct, anti vastly
tien cf a naval lectrical ventilating ep- iccreaseti sales cf the raniady followeti. The
paratus for supplying a building with frcsh rasulta ara bcing sean ou al sides uow in
air, either waî-m or colti. A motor operatas wondcrful curas wreught.
a vectilater, thus drawing the colti air in, The Pintes camae acrees twe ycstertiay. At
but if warmi air is deairati, the electmic cur- No. 196 York Street. Mm. W. J. Clark, who
et la sent througb a net work cf fine is amployeti in Messrs, John Caltier &i Co.'s

wires which bacomne highiy heatadTi 1he clatbing menufectory, was accu et bis reel-
air la drawn tbreuglh this net work by the denca anti was pleaseti with the oppotucity
vantiletor anti coches eut as warin as furnace cf sayicg a gooti word for the rcmedy that
beet. It is ciaimeti that the hygiacic resulta beti put hum ini a position ta enjoy lifa, aftar
cf sncb au arrangement are excellent. -tan years cf affliction. Mm. Clark is a youcg

A NEw sîren for use an mien-of-war, mari cf intelligence, anti tolti the stery of his
steamships, etc., anti fer sigcellicg purposes case le an icteresting inancar. "lTan years
genemally, bas been inveut<'d ly Charles ago," hae saiti, I got a very beavy coiti,
I ngray. The introduction of triple expansion wbich settiet inj the amail of Miy back anti
qngines, entaiicg the consequent niateriel bas ever since, up te a short time age, deficti
increasa in the steain pressure, lias rendereti ail the rernedie 1 coulti bear cf anti the skill
the Hoînies instrument difficuit te maci- cf meny tioctors. At tuaes I was se bati that
pulate, ewing te this increase cf pressure. 1 coulti net wark anti wes seldoni frac frein
The whole essence of effective siran Signal- pain, whatbam standing, Sitting, waiking or
ing at sea is in the autiten production ant ivling. The only thing that gave ».e relief
cessation cf the Ncuriti, anti in the facility was an berh I gat frein an hcrhelist. For
witb which the signais cenibc transinitteti twc weeka it relieveti me anti then the pains
ini any requireti direction ; the Sounti being retumnoti. I get more hierba, but wbetbar
concentreteti inte a pci cmr bundie cf rayal they wera the saeaormnet, cm wbetbcr they
Hhoulti ho capable cf being uni8itakably sînîply ceesedti t oparate, 1 ca't sey, but I
deliveredtiet the dosirati point. We are got neonmore relief frein herbs. Turpautine
given te untieratanti that this new irais is apieion hot cloths and teken intcmnally
the resul t cf very lengtby, expansive anti gave mna relief for a little wbila, but, 1 gave
numorous experimiets.-Marin.- Engineer. that up tac. Sevaral tioctors axamiceti me

*and said, "lOh, it's nothing" Thay gave
me medicines whîch tbcy said woriti make

litail riulht, but which didn't. Af ter aimest."Germantan yeers cf doctering 1 came te the conclu-etiemansion I wouiti neyer ha cured, anti triedti t
99 rasign myscîf te mny lot. Sore mmetbs ago

1 went inte the country te sac my father.
syl- L uRe seidti te m, 1Wili, 1 hava semethingSy ru phere I want yen ta take-a box cf Pick

IIhave been a great Pilla! ' 1 replicdt im b:

Asthmna. sufferer frein Asth- "' 1Yen might as well throw thein eut the
nia and severe Colds "or'Tk thcfo ysaeWil'asid

every Winter, anti last Pali my ani I aietheulfrd dse nyting f e hum,
friexîts as weli as inyscîf thcught anhougb I d ne feihlu onthin-' Tory arc
becauise of rny feebie condition, anti pp bdnofit n hmlcgmy nars.
great distress frein constant congh- net warth that,' I saiti, enappn yfnes
i-g and inailt t aie n oIhe 1teck the box anti eali fait hetter.
accurntsîated atrfonm ug, Tbey gave mne an appetite, et any ata, anti
thatmiy tnm ateclfren iy lngslcseeeed tha paie. SoI reaciveti te continue

Whe nerlyworu eut fer want of thein. Aftem usîng tbrec boxes I stoppoti.
sleep andi rest, a frienti recommenti- That je over thrac wecl.s ega, anti I cm
ed ime ta try thy valuabie medicine, XioWwall anti strong. The paie le ah gene

Boschee's German anti I de my werk like a new mac. I amn
Gentie, Syrup. 1L arncen- new working over-timna until 10 o'ciock,

llderit it saveti My anti stand it weli. I bave gaîneti in weight
Refreshlng life. Almost the fisst anti faci bettar every way. It wes ne case
Sleep. dose gave nie great cf faith cure with me, for I bcd ne faitb in

relief and a geutie re- the pille et ail. My mate et work, at ny
freshing sleep, sucli as I had flot had advisa, teck Pink Pille te builti up the
for weeks. Mycouglibegan immedi- systeni, anti aays ha is inuch bttr ; ha
ately ta loasen andi pass away, anti certai'nly looks it."
I founti myseif rapidiy gaining in ilYcs," ramarked Mr, Clark as the Tiné
health anti weight. I arn pleaseti reporter wes withdrawing, "lyeu may use
ta inforin thee-unsolicited-that I my nine, and if yen sce any oe who bas
arn in excellent bealth andi de cer- any deubte as te the curing proerties cf Dr.
tainly attribute it te thy Boschee's Williams' Pick Pilla juet sent i hm te me."
Gemman Syrup. C. B3. STicKNny,
Picton Duûtarin I"à MiSuurd'u Liahumit cmies DIPphaborta.

ANOTIIEISCASK

Mr. James Wright, No. l29ýl Bay street
north, is another of the great army of wit-
nasses. For a year hasufféed freindiabetes,
but was restorad te heaith under the atten-
tion cf Dr. Anderson. Tha discasa, how-
ever, lef t behind it a fearful state of cary-
ousness, debilitv, iack of appetite, aleeplass-
ceas and ringing noises in the cars andi heati,
wbich et turnes drova Mr. Wright frautic.
Frein weighing 180 pounda ha came down
te 118. Hec was wcll acquaintati witli Mr,
John Marshall and knew cf bis trouble.
Ilearing of bis cure he decided te try Dr.
Williams' Pick Pis andi did se in June
lest. After takicg oe box, ail these
troubles bagan te vauish and eleven bexes
complctaly cured hum, appetita returced and
sweet sleep was ne longer a stranger ta hum.
In twe menths ha recevered eighteen pounds
of bis lest flash anti is stili geining. Mr.
Wright is confident that the remedy will
have the sain eaffect upon any oe who is
afflicted as ha was, if givan a fair trial.

In connectien wîth the wenderful cures
resulting frein the use of Dr. Williams'
Pïink Puis, it must be gratifying te Cane-
diaus te know that they are the tiiscovery of
a Canadien doctor, a graduate cf McGill
Collage anti peat-greduate of Edinburgh Uni -
versity. Hitherto the great discoveries in
medicine have coma te us frein abroati, but
Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis have conqutieti dis-
cases hitharte deciared by the works of spa.
cialists as incurable, and have shedi a new
lustre on Canadian medical science. Whet
is claimati for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is
that tbey are an unfailing blond builder anti
nerve tenic, supplyiug the wants incident te
over-werk, mental worry, or exceases of
whatcver nature. Tbey stimulate the sys-
tain, build anaw the blood, and restoe
shattered narves, rcmcving tha fruitful
causes ef prematura decay and inisenity.
ThBy are aIse a speciic for the ilîs paculiar
te wernen, such as suppression, bearieg down
pains, dispiaceinents, ulcaratiens, etc. Tbcy
are a certain remedy for headaches, dimnes
cf vision, palpitation, shortnass cf breath,
and, by restoring the bloodti t a healthy con-
dition, bring back strength and the glow of
healtb, where hati bacc paie anti sallow
cheeka andi breken down constitution. That
these clainis are net axaggerated is borne
eut bv the remarkable cures investigatcd by
the Timme, as wcll as by hundreda cf testi-
mnials frein ail parts of Canada ie the
possession cf the preprieter.

One thicg in cennection witb the use cf
Dr. Williams' Pick Pilla is the compara-
tively light coat cf treatinant. Thcy ara
soid in boxea (caver in bulk or by the hue-
dred), et 50 cents a box, anti may behada of
ail dealers er direct by mail, postpaid, by
etidressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce.,
Brockvilie, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

LEADING authoritias say thc only proper
way te treat catarrh is te taka a constitu-
tional rcmetiy, like Hioctis Sarsaparilia.

To the pont-the points cf the Ester-
brook pans, whicb are smooth andi aven,
protiucing pleasant and easy writing.

LT is a Mistake te try te cure catarrh by
usitig local applications. Catarrb is net a
local but a constitutional diseasa. Lt is net
a disease cf the mian's nose, but cf the mac.
Therafore, to affect a cure, equires a con-
stitutiocal rcmedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which, acting tbrough the blooti, reachss
avery part cf the systein, axpelling the teint
which causes the disease, anti imparting
bealtb.

IT is claiincd that the Eifel3 Tower in
Paris attracts se much electricity as te causa
great cloudiness anti incrcased amount cf
raie in that vicinity.

C. G. R1IIARDS & CO.
Geytto,,My daughiter had a severe cold and in-

jured F~er spine so she coulti not walk, and suffereti
very enoch. 1 callet inluour family physicien ; he
pronounced it inflarrination of the Spine andi recoin-
mended MINAIZR1i 'S LINIMENT to be useti
freely. 3 bottle8 cureti ber. I have useti your
MI NARD'S LINIMENT for a broken breast; it
reduced the inflammation andi cured me in 10 days.

Hantsport. Mas. N. SILvER.

DR. T. A. SLOOUM'S

OXYQENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER,
OIL. If you have Weak Luegs-Use it.
For sale by ail druggists. 3ô ots. per bottle,

IMIL. FRAIiwSGALTrON wrjtes te -ý7 1141rd
1 have received in a letter frein a friefld re-
siding in Boraston, Shropshire, the f'loIlO
ing acceunt cf a remarkably jntere8tiDg
niateerological pheecinanon. whicb s el
worth putting on record :Wc hatiFa 111t
eus sight frein this honse yesterdal (Jul
2 6). It was dtiad calm, but in a field iut
below the garden, with only oe hedge be5
tween us and it, the hay wvas whirled UP
high inte the sky, a celume 00InnactIng
above andi belew, and inl the course cf the
cvaning we found great patchas of hay
raining dowc al ever the sronil
meadows and our garden. It kept falliflg
quite four heurs efter thc aff.,ir. There
was not a breath cf air stirring as a'S
we conld sce, except iu that eue spot.

if Yo)u Wish
To overcoine that extreme Tii-ed Feeling, Or to build

up your appetite and purify your blooti, take

Hood5 s Sarsaparilla
Pos3esing the best known vegetable tofliC '8I

alternativ e propertiem, it builds up in a perfectly

natural way ail the weakened parts, purifie$~

promotes healthy circulation Of the b]ood,el
soakes you feel real huugry.

For the Blood.

"Toronto, April 18, î89î-

Having trieti Hood'a Sarsaparilla 1 i WU tO
state that I have found it excellent. I have me

about 4 botules andi have proved the virtue f t fol

the bilond andi appetite. Ilhave fonnd nu eqUaleo ie

ati ceheerfoilly recoomrend it to others." F.1,0l

Engineer for W. H. Banlield, No. 80 Wellington 8S

West, Toronto.

Believes it Unsurpassed.-

'Toronto, April 17, 81

"Froin my own experience andi frocs the exPr
ence of others to whoin I have recoxumendeti1ta)
Sarsapari lia, I have proved he une Of thse 0
blooti purifiors andi Spring medi cilles extant*
believe

Hoo' S ars aparili
to be imnsrpas8ed hy a ny other reinetiy 1> tIe

market." D. L. JON z., 345~ College Street,

1N 1857 Wiihalm Struve, fountiar Of the
Pulkova Obsurvatcry, entaretinito ecgOtîs'
tiens with Prussia, Belgium anti EugiSnd '
with a viaw te the measuremeet of an arc of

perallel cf latitude stmetching acreS' the
four ceuntries. The Goverments nawe
conscateti, in 1863, te cOmmunicate the re-
suite of thair moasuraînants teo b 0180
anti succassor cf Wilhelm Struve,a if o

that ha sigbt co-ordicata thein it the

Russien triangulation. The neasUr nt~

of tha arc is net yct complatetibu t 0

particuiers concarnicg the womk be 0 .elC

publishet inl a recent issue cf the'01
OeograPhical Magazine. Thec prtillel cha
sen je that of 5Cnrhlttd dthe'

engutar extension cf the arc 18is 5 d3
The portion which lies within the bec0id

cf Russie in Europe meesureat metr le

t )a 162miles lu iangtb, ant i gve'

average legth of a tiegrea cf Iongitude
about 42,68 miles. The gaotietic mnOBure
ments provcd bayonti a tieubt that the

iangth cf a dagmea is net clwcys the Ooe
that, in fat, the parallal cf 52, is 'lot
circla, but is composati ef elitical ac
Basas cf 4 te 9 verasehava uf ne&lle

with sncb came as te reduce the lWuire,

errer te the huudradth part cf ai -evite

yat the lengthe cf a dagrea of 1 cgtude5 ,o

diffament parte cf the perellal s er

aces agn up to 410 feet. is' expect
cd that the measureciant will ha Contin"d
acrosa Sibemie te the Pacifie. -Science,

DRESS CUTTING'
THE NEWIAILOf YR~) # the C1d6~

UUU Drafts tdirect012eewmiuai Perfee5 0 ptYtlimai range of Wor
eamnc Ct an 1l11U L tboro sir vy t d.

ducenients te agente. Senti for illmstr t 0 iO

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSAES.'
372 VYouge st., 1,roui*

____Beware of maodela ant i macb 92

~~~~?5 ~ ~ ~ s 00uoLnueiitr8,
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NovEMBYRî 6th, 1891.j
THE WIEEK.

C lH Es s.
PROBLEM No. 613.

By J. HLINENY.

BLACK.

À

WH ITE.
White to play andi mate in three mnoves.

No. 607.

WVhite.

1Kt-Q 2
.Q- KI

PROBLEM No. 614.
By C. W. Wood.

B LACK.

White to play andi mate il) tîvo 1nove.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. (308.
E13 K2

1- K N Kt
2. K -Q -N

f 1. B x Kt2 . +t- 1  .
3 Kt-K 4 inate

With other variations.

134

THiE FOLLOWVINcGGANfE 15I FINE, AND) A GOOD ILLUSTRATION OP MEZ. POLLOCK'S
MFTHOD OF"EXTItICATING JIIMSELF FROM AN UNCOMFORTABLE POSITION.
POLLOCIK,
White.
PI. p<4

2. Kt-I11B33
3. P-(-) 1 3
4. P Q 4
5. B QKt5ý6 . QK 2
7. -Q B 4
8. Kçt Kti
9. Kt x B

10. Caeîles
Il. P-B 4
12. B-Q.3

1.Bxp
14. B -Kt .3 (é,)

HIERMIANN.
Elack.

P -K4
K, t -Q 1
KtK B 3
P- Q 'i
Bý- Q2

Q Kt-Kt 1(a)

p< x K t

castIeN
P, x B p
P- 14
P-- K i

P'OLLOCK.
White.

115. Kt Q 2
16. P -Q r

17P1-Q Kt4 (c)

19. B 1<13 2
20. (Q-K 3
21. l Q Kt t)<e)
22. K-B33
23. t-Ki1
24. PJ--Kt 3
2.5. Q x R< P
26. B B 6! (f)
gave mate in five moves.

HICnoî ANtI.
Black.

P--1IÇKt 4

P-R 5 (d)

Kt 114

VKt B)

Kt x l<t
P' x. B anti White

-Gazette,

'$2

FATHER AND OAUGHTER.

NOTES.
(a) Startimmg a little coîînîer-attack tliat turns White's attack into a lefence. (b> If 14 P x P WhîteI)OSethe etttack entireiy. (r) The attack on both mitieH now hecomes intereuting. (d) Sonething mnustgo. (e) Preparin, lhiuiiurpîri8ie larty. (f) Whiclb nowv comies off witli great success.

I EOPLESOPULAR
0ON E WAY

ARTI ES
=TOTHEG

IINCE

NOV. 18
DeC. 2-16-30

HAVE ThE ADVANTAIIE OF
01 oite Atteaodamots

rogre5s Rapid
rice Low
leoty of Roon)
ATICULANS FRAN AN or

>1 THE COMPANY

PURE

fOWDERED 100

LYE
,PURE8T, sirRONCEsTr, BE8T.

)~d or usie ln anrvouantlty. For maktflKgoP%
Zn'iJtn Water, Dluinfeectmnag nd ai" OlbeiM

*Acatsequals 20puns Ma oda.
sol by AU Grocerg and Drutgttl.

CURES ogsCIsffuulff,çf~f~sor Thrat, athma d ntierry affection f h
lupeedy nti per at. Gencuue igiiet '£ utîa

T 0  SUBSCIBEII51
'lhose whio wîsh to keep thoîir COp)ies of

THS, WJIEK in 900d oeition, anti havethiemou hanti for reference, shoulti us@ aBintier. We eau sentibymnait
A STRONG IPLAIN IIIN»Ei>j

Fou $1.00. IPostage prepaiti.
Tiese intiers 11aVe been madie exîîre8ssyfor Taa WEIIK, anud areoOf the be8t 'janu-

facture. The Papers esai be placed iîn the1-Gder week hy week, thus keepung the nie
opete. Atidress,

OFFICE 0F VIlE WEEK,
5 Jortian Street, Toroutte

A 'Skrin Of Beauty is a Joy ForeVer.
DR. T. FELUX GoURîAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
R emove

5s 'l'a
0.,mexFreckles

10 M3Rasi anti SIc i di,
* ~ 5~' ~easen, and very

0,12blemish on beautyz anti tefies deîec.
lion. On ils vir-
tues it lias stooti
the lest Of 40 Years'
po other bias, anti

js 50 liarMless we

SitlsProperly matie.
Acceît no counter-

%aidoalayofhe aelln(aptitDr. ÎL .A. SaIyer,sad 0 ldyof10 /nuto ( ptint): 
0Yo- ladieswvill use them e, ,eouzed 'Guraea2 itma l.

wil as ixrrn/i l~ t/se. . re arations" O ne boutlewilllasIsix onîs, using it everydy IoPurSubtile removes sperluous hait wit out injury to the skie.FERD T. HOPKI NS, Proprietor, 7 Great Jone, St.N.Y. For sale by ail Druzggists ant '5lyGOods D.al-er hrouehouît heG. S., Canadas ancrp
L~Bwr f base imitations. $,il cwyJ t re rwandi proofofanyone selling tihe sgmç, fo lw

ONE OF THE GALLANT gOTH RATT.
[4IiAR SIclaig<tet of order for

soine lime, and i laving no energy or appe-
tite, biotclhes on lemsi iuior on neck-
arising froin ii pit ru blois I doctors doing
me nîo goid, 1 wasius e 12 to bumy soine

13.U 13. as Nq îî miîuisagaînst patent
tiî'iltitt'St te imbinig ri'd somnany,

but alter îî'isiig tiwi, 1iiîtle'u I1liegan to get
botter, and ut the foirtli btle was com-

ploe]'4xie] atiamiuozlagni believe in
B. i. Bi i,,I 1 e o. 1 senti yoil a
pbeî o of ni y aIIf iii ltl(" donghiter, Lilly.
P, KB 13. roe] l iof iuLoi vblisters wiich
caae Oont oul ivbi 1 is Yliithiankfully'

]"'. XYAI.O,

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
i8au infallible remedy for BiadlLoe, Badilrese ie\ouuids, Sres andi iJeers. Il i s fkum.ouiîîfîr

Gout ai l îeumatiF311îu
For Lisordel's of the Chest It hmîs no equal.

FOR SOPSE TEIROATS, 3RONCIIITIS, COUGLIS, COLDS,Glandular Swellings anti ail likium DiHeases it lhas in rivai; and flor eolitiietd anti etifi .ioiuts i <it c
ii eCliarm-i.

lWanufactuied only at THOMAS HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxferd St, London;'
And sold by ail Medieine Ventiors througiout tiie Woriti,'I.B.-Ativice GratiS. at tliiL C, 'tb i 'riehR ulaiiy. îi t l wîuî ' )u u h Of Il ani 4 Or Iv lettOi.

Y, Nhen a Strength- iving Food
1S NEEDED,

ALWAYS US'E

ESTEROROOK PENS-RRI

26 JOHN ST..N.Y TH-E BEST MADE.i
1 or MieIq Y alil Mtatioucrm. U blkO t lml 1 11,iiiI..t . .. o A f 9b., Ir'IIAa

THE CANAIDJAN GAZEFTTE.,
A WEEKLV JOURNAL 0F INFORMAT IO(N AND) COMMENT IJPONMATTERS 0F USE ANI) INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEJZNEJ)IN CANADA, CANADh\N EMIGRA PION ANI) CANTADJAN

INVIi.S'IMEN'I'S.

SUIBSCItIPTIO0N,9

LONDON, ENGisAN]):
iROYAL EXCUANGI? BUILDINGS, E. C.

OR MESSRS, -DAWSON J3ROTIERS, MONTREAL,

CuBI;YO (UR CO UouI
Wil fi ( le etoa ieimostipromp uuî i , rmieiiy for

all diseases of fia' titront atiii lit11-S. If cue''s ltaîî'îl liii croiupj, l'
ltevî's astlitia, reliovel'a iitla'tiss, lirl)ilitu's lexu'pect'1 orti, 5(1<>] e liand
lieals tte itilalllîmme 1îiiit'iiis ii'îii:iianii wus repoî'î s e.'i' fii' taiseninIt
theilirst stag'es oil'ililnîtioti, A rs Pi''' ectoral îiri've'ts fiîrfiîî't
jirogress of' theilisîn se, aldoi e llat a la t cipli i, tifrl liieos 1<Fi ny of'tuie îistressiîîg symfptoins. MNIIs. L. 1. ( lonti, Bliîtilî, Ark., w tues
bave 1 <coua lt o gsutfferer iroimi weîa15 liii gs, amtii, t il i 1 um u' ir
Chierry IPector'al, wxas scac:î'iil N ' v l'ier r iroiu a 4-miigii. Thjis inviîiiîiîalwas srelieves iîy touglialis 'î'leî îylîîs tt ili. er it

ir<ne1e (vei îid. I l1 x' jil Ile'd lll yo'n claî i tiV iejliiialies fi> lise tiîi
Pector'al ini t liil)t andiul îiigtrouible's, m:iîiîlw;iîays ii'ov <'il ioliî'i.l,

iîîrfictîla'1 3 Soil tfhe'case Ofl' INLI î -l;, Mi'. Z. A. 5îiow , <fti lace,îî'
w'lo was curcî of' a severee cougl vi Y tslse'

"'i h t e wilt î'iof*t'85 1 toi k a sî vere eîîll, w'i cli, l ii îitî ' <i' î rktiowntirellediN, gl'iw' w'hise, Su ilîtiItle 'aîîil ilî h'vsiallnsi îeroiulIll'
iîî:lîl' a îlji iîs wlii'tii o le iili slimii]i i. AS a:a l teaiil', I tr'ie'

Ayvrs ('len'x':lvî'itiit'al,1and<, iin a sliort f iie', lie <'lre waS i'omllîîtte.
1 ami ever %wjtlîoîi îilltiti. Iti. -G. W.'t i ilhei i "u ii iiiNA.

-Aïyer's GeyP ectoral
Prepared ty 1r. J. C. . 1w,' d' Co., Ln'! ltv

S~ONdb>;ed rue jist.pie '$1 ; Si. bOit/e-s $.5.

Facts are Stubborn Things
So is Bad Blood. The difference betweeîî thien is that a
fact is here to stay. Badi I3ood can only stay mauil Burdock
Blood Bitters is uscd, then it nust g(". It takcs facts to
prove this to yOUr satisfaction, aiid -%vu (CiVctIin to you
every tiîîe wc catch your eyc. Il ('rf is one (if thern.
Don't throw the paper clown, b ut rcadti hs lIcer fr-oin Mr.
Fred. Taylor, a detective of Wýiiipl-eg. XVe lr('scult bis
portrait, together with that of is littie claughter, mentioned
in his letter.

mumumb-

1,8s,.- lEl It ANNITIM.
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rCas<)sfllor ti'vng I)r. Sao'e'sý

Catarrh Rensed(y. In the fir:4,
Place, it cures your catarrh-
no mallur how had your case,
or of huw long standingF.
doesn't siinply palliate - i-t

CIis. If you bielieve 1", sou

unuch tihe t'tr Ie
tnotiliih<; 110lloe tI) be sait .
X'Ou gert it for 5o cents, fromvi

ai (ll urtiit..

But pc-i'aps you xvoi't bu-
lieve ILt. ien tcesanlotier
r*easoît' for tî'yiuîg it. Sh'ow
that you can't bc cured, an([
youill get $500. It's a plaill
business of fer. The makers
of Dr. Sage's Rcedy wil
pay you that amount if they
can't cure you. Tbey know
that they cao -- you think
that thcv can't. If they're
wrong, you get the cash. If
yoi e \vrong, you i id of
(ataI iii.

- How are you?"A'Nicely, Thank You,"
~Thank Who?"
'bWhy the inventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSON~iWhich cured nie of CONSUMPTION."
Give Ihîînks for its disccvi'ry. 'Ilat il

dcs cot make you sick whcen you
take it.

Give thanks. Tliat it is tlîrr-e tinies a-i
efficaiîis as tie clii faslictd

ccd liver (il.
<,,vc l/zîzks. P'Iliii il i-, snch a wcnider-

fil iesi prcdtii r.
(;Ïve 1/lin/5. 'i at ciithe best remedy

for V.susp/, e/u,

cases, Goisýeghs awld (o/ds.
lie 'ure yoticgelt t< geit ite ini Salmn

cotor wrapper; scld by ail Druggi'iî , ai

SI 'OiT & lBOWNT". Eell0îviliý

THE CANADIAN

1 1 e, E1S-TO N, NI )N
SuicoHssîrs 1i' W.',IA HLSCiJIII I&,C.,

AMîîiiîifactimrrS o i ce sch l C ure li
ficîl Iodil' ]iiiîitîiro.

Olice 1)eîk, No. 5.
'lo itcN'i'iilOIN ut P'oli

Ituttti51 i S'5 V)CATALOGUE t

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

TUE WEEh.

Bad Liver and Jaundîce.
C. Was t' îîiîilod for

veans viî h Lad liver
atn (1 ,iecani evellcw

Heard a, cui

, , Went bt te Spiîîî
Llwîand gcr elîtirc5lv

~7Ks well. Thî"t fout-1
"oars ago. Liaive i-elCL tiiî water ever silice

andîiîLie th e Il ist4

ekin riegiiieîl iits ilii,
ttiral cîîlîur. -lr-i.
John Masi1, Boxtcn

St.* Leon iltà era i Iater Ce., Llîi.,
1015ý King Street West.

Brianch -Tidy's, Yoîîge Striet.

lI011. licntie hRing.

DICTIONARYiOFiU i t-. l'Il'. Floiia, net Virgtinia,DITIN RY 0 'lie ireît State te recaiva him. Itav. Chas.
A. tilely, D.D.

AMERICAN POLIT ICS Ek'-ign Enaiiuel Spener
i orhi,.o'c glIaiî". <of41«8Canada.

(i1)iiîipiîg acceulits cf 1'ljtjcal PaurtieR ProRsper IBonder, M.
Me ndMtiasîîrets. Rxtkiiaîatieng cf bue AoiC[e o' gf Cc'e L.ifé'lit Enu-ly

Coinstituitionl, hDivisionsi andl Politicîth work- Di'iamoutit. hrederick Oua e.

ings cf tho Govrimieiît, togetlier witlî 4tcry of ri*Ioe8int-ý go Nîwiait îuglantl
PFeitical 'lîrasies, fauîliar Natines <f Fer Jas I *3 M. Hon. William H-. Scward.

seI nti ilaces, Ntewcortliy Sayiiugs,' etc. ' Iot'noisre 09 sit iem~d'e 09 Que'be.
Byleviiiii't' IitIowN tanuALliERT' S''iALFIS'I'R*ib.1cf. go lion. .0. au.IH. Littimobi Of'

St tgas. (clii lîinediug. hlalinio.'.'.56t, pet lemiffoir'l'opicri. obsiginai Doeunienl,
Notes~, Quî'rlîu, lttIen, hiooiï

Ternis, $5 a year, 50 cents a numiber.

1'UBLISHED AT

I 743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask yeur dealers for tiî Magazine.

i k GOAL AND WOOD

Soîate fut tSIîer i n S vs-'I h ,îve iii
alkniowledgoi the i cit ilt <f eel îy cf yoîir
Dictioitary f A luerliai' i a.' 1I itttVO
oh(uiiei b ver, a iîtt i t it avarv excelle'ntt
iiciiiîof ri, faretce whili u vory Amittrcan
fttnily onglet tii Lava."

Senit, poit pliî,.icirecetit cf -1i0.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.1
r , JOR1)AN ST. TOROtN'l")

CONGEIR GOAL GO., Limited,
Evc v 1 ers iî -~cd lneral office, 6h ing St. at

THE EMPIRE
il i, lvuis), a. it w ut iaIoiltCANADA'S LEADINU NEWSPAPER

WEST END

ERIALý VETERINARY INFIRMARYITHE Mp B A KIN rTHEIM POWDER CAB, LIVERY

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.I
Contatns nto Aluîn, Ainanoit, Lime,

Pihisîhatus, or uny Injurlast.

E. W. CILLETT. Torornto. Ont.

GOLD MEDAL, PAIZS, 1878.

SA 1,14', A. I 1,E S

AIl orders aili i iitcve 1 risinPt attutiet

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

No'scc-Agent 8 for 1..1. Nkiit &,C.
Londoni i.

('arri&agea tif al iitdi, onui ltît.

'W. BAKER& CO.'S
~L.ft~ VLS~I~4 Reddawa's S oIdhveli "Palaten

No Chemicals
îî t used sinîtil prujaration. It lias
mocre thaiîtlehree trnes thte strength of
'ocoa rnixed witlh Starcli, Arrowroot

()r Sugrar, and is tiierefore far morc
icnriacostfig less titan onue <'ut

a cup. It is deiî'ious, nourishing,
strnghctîut, ASIfLX' fIGEST1Eh),

,înid admiraiuiy dipied ifohr ifvaIitIs
îjs weil as for persifla iii lieaith.

SoUd by Grocer. everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

CAMEL-HAIR BELTING

Is as 'irîiglt an it snuifitrîi i n seebio
antîl ulciity as it l isssile toi alte a
helt. Aftîi,'wîîrk lu stt e ttu'e, titi'wettr-
iîtg faces of (ateIlair Belts itil a

siotîiit, fini aiî'î ia;îiîurance, tatt gril)
flrnîly ;itt fray on tite auges ;nigiît be
eut îîb the inuidie witiî a saw, anti the
twtî îîarnîw beits s ait dtte set ti etirli
againu have buto tîe joint, anud being oif
uniiltini thiekneHsa tiînugfîiut wii riu
with reîîîarkaitle truth, antI dli verv lteavy
work ;is4 the îtity satisfactory het lu wet

plaies, ut Dye iliiuiees. Retîcies4. lu
stealit, water, lin great iteat.

ilr'nhag imaii .h l a. ('îimîIl ai.
ile-i l dm1 4A. 1). ha hiaaingïtltaîn nt
6 in . Doubilhe tLaîstLe la 7,522 IbLs.

IVt ittf(i.usmrs ai it<cisipuinoîsm kes
t,,Itdliii, c/fo r th.î e et' iî'ncf<it t ilta ut-

<7uuite i îîillfing<.
1111,111F4, UAlotn l(.'l'll areian.-

4iagar l i'i wem'ir.. Citolln si Ml., 'w/col-
iili l II., tilchisse icp,4rlaI.
ras luichline-, PuIuPIFU 1 Uaî'isIn.ry,

eliudMain I>riviua xerrally,

-p'. F$FJD]3.DA.W-A.Y & cc:)"

&7 ST. FRANGOIS XAVIER ST, MONTREAL,

Tii mt E N i lii fias îîîtiiel argesb cîrîti-
latimn of aiky îîîtî'îiîtg taler î,îii)ijsieed
ini Canada, and is therefî,îe the B ESL
ADVERII5NG AIMi)UM lunltae
Domîiniion.

TIllE )AiLY, sentt to aiy aiiiress
ini Canadla, Unitedl States îr (Great Bni
tain oine year fîr '$5.0.

TII E W EEK LY, 81.001 per y Iaîn 
advantî e

A REMARKABLE STORY
îirea iy fatiitisinltEiutrpetbtlil

sba/u, îielo'e ini tte doubille ,îiiiier ilittli-
ber tif iâmc iî e lutt hi. It i-i a
s viid icitîre iof a algiificalit eiadini'
tite hfif of îiimoderni sîldi'r. Tii i ashort
'ittries tf a very diîifireniîbkîil fiîiiw-
I,'aîii'ii ,eavem a, ''tut ' reiîi'si[ î''

traiisltrt friîiîthte Norse if -/ itii

icoititciiontainis a thieî'tiiuo iuuîii
li'tter <if Jo/i î Iia'im'. it"Vageii
andl riti cad îiaiers on " 'I'vi Ve-rsiotns if
bte Waaîderiiîg F,,w," by Proîf. Pl. G.
ihîifouîîn < "'The 'les t of Shake'speare,''
iîy Dri. Hoirac'fteiiî'wad I"i'Ptisa '' ; An
Inductîtive Stiidy oîf As Yîîî Likze It,"
by (0. A. IVi'fcb <re .iiîan 'i Stîîly lPro-.
gramine :Maigie, ôOut-îitîîî'andl Huinai
Natur e jn Literatti'e, " îof praitica tise tii

FReading IJircles or fî,r the hiome study (tf
Liti'ratiire

A CM L Eci'-TEu PLAY -"izHarold," by
the distiîgîîished Gernian ulraueuatist,
Entvon',îIVifdcibt'ic/, vilIlbe gi yen,
trailîteti ito Euglish verse, wibh the
autil'ss tanctîin, inithe si-ci ,iidoil,ie
nuuutien<if PcucT- LORtE-Sept. IL'th. Tihis
drain a lison ait Eîglish thiteîe, la fuil if
actioin, and is a maaked stîcceas ou the

Geniean stage (coipyright iîîîîlieil for).
A portrait of tite aîibhur, and a enitical
and iigraphicaî acîîunt oîf lîlîn, will alse
ha given.

Yearly Sîîbscriîitiext, -S2.5(0

Double Nitiiiîbers, each 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 CHESTNUT ST, PHJLADEIPHIA, PA.

No vifltf t u i; th, 199 1

JVVIER Lr;

ni ?1Oa
AI!

'Its toich i tiointinmelv topîrs s 15wlatl
givi Le t]OMAGAZINEF 111,R1C:AiN HISTOIIIit q ciiinimiaiig place in eiirretit literatrirel

ThLis iagît cine las I iRtalc i ilail 1rivatl.
It i,;îethfl hifa Intelligemtcr.
New \ oril.

1"Th( articles througliout bave a lIvely
interist for the cetintry at large, and i)HO

hu»ron sholill liwithmot thii sterling
nimiitîli y' norival leci as ut is in ail cal iBtie

itiiplortar e." 'I/te Living Chu rch, Chicago
Al i i article-s are tijoly andi excel-

Magazine ofAmferîcan History
CONTENTS FORNOVEMBER, 1891.

Porerail ni Iharle,. Johnwdon(tac-tu, d.y. Front iq)itco.
J n,i leuil', .Ioiun...mî fYlt 'udv

I 707-IN91 I lis Historic [forie in,
Lvccle, Cr'oecticuit. Illîîsitrated. Mrs.
Martlia J. Lamb.

Our' llmndrcd Vian. f 'Ntti.nagi
L1c1>< 119 ami 1889 contrastai). Jacob

Fac], .WSNhi. Y N, thto grýeittettlviUf"o
ity i0i,1xiaber, itaLt,îs:K i0$1"

"1 lave 'Iîiîîizeil the ' <(4>iES 'i
water ii idnil tlituait iiieiîiî"i 1 1i f
saline i'geiinsare normItt il j i
quireil ti oi u i îeal tahble watt-r

iiSeal .ALyIIFD W'< -4;
F-or Hsle tt al Firsb dis \VWile îrb

rlitoîs tîiîîf RestauranIts.

j ý W --- - - -ý - - 9-
'1A891 FIFTY-FIRST YEAIR'

H 0W TO GET WELL, Wl' HAVE. VViVTIII'<e's

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG. FRUIT& ORNAMENTALm lt%

- uc...'- IVVIV PEU VEhNT. OFF S'

TES PEOFLE'S NITTIll UG ,u

machine every fa"',r~
wJsii.id for.o

et . scieulthe machine P i'c 0d ~
teets.ii,ilani ant trafrc

andti tlfaetionfl aanteed A 0dri 0j

WIT RCIIS. 1CURE F 0!
A 'IRU STY['V 11) E l'O R T'l''.[-M\aiuvm îr' 11dO".{Ye îtluneaitivr" ct

rhea rela t hai h-e em
Att iIîîutta Ieciok of teari)' 8ue page, treil' F ra-ll1-t cre. 1 haie .ndethe diesse S

îng p hyilogy, Hygirue, MaIriage, Meilicai 11Y or ,'ALLIN<5 5ICKNESS a l-oit -

Prailic, w. ie., i ui u al k,,~il l a,. rae-'yiscîrelit wira ea',.itcl<ýar. 1 pi
P t rîla ls rlotoi.l0waI

and ailaicntt, ,and giviîg uplaiîn prescrifions forsi he fer a ta-ise' atîd a Fai-i i (de

thîir cure, cîtu, prîluitdirectionis foc borne riîl'ty Givc EýXPhE8s and iiiiS AID)
litat neiti. aeeiosi i itnii H. U. R , M.C., 1.6AE'

ViI..i îtE l'à Mae noi¼ y iinn ES T , OONTio, 01
physicians tîtîlthre in,îelîc, iess. Rte.n ie, arc
alway s givet int a pîcasani fora,, aedte reasorîs
foc thîeir tise- lit de',crîies thie lest Waslirs S A F
Linimaents, Salves. Plasters, lnftit'ioas, Pulis, Ine

ieccioîls, Sprays, Syruips, ''iinics, etc. 'rilee
are vatale l itephysician andl nulrse, in.kingi TH GRA
it a naîssîîal for refere.ice.HEGRA

'h'lie iaut-.ipoeru p OISONS is eshausîivc, j

aad ci'eny boison upocars ije ,-jdî- t, e îlîat -
île atidote cati le readily anîd, if aeed le,;,lts-.B O
niily fouini.Hi
9 Mlinges uîon M ARRIAGI.treat tle stîbjci t .- P 1U R 1 Ii

histoicailv. phlo'opliically and physiologically.
fi shouid be reati y everybody. ~ -

67 page. upon HYGI ENE, or île PesMeI
atie of Heaîîh; a chaptitof inestimnable Value . e ' '

''cerîlisdy 7cic/estoî'ehealt/ly, anever-ybodv,
ivt/i,'t //ey tinkfiu t it'/nv rît/e, ne/ailes <e
i,îi'ad th /inge a i,-hgîti rinîg diegase aîid

s//lern e."
S0 p~ages, are devoied te PHVSIOCLOGY,

gicilîz ail accutrate anîd extensive descriptioanof 
î

the woîîderfui and mysterious woak iîg of tle
aîacliii<ry wîtlîin ourselves, COrrcting many
popîi ar eri ors, and niankitie vlvidl1y tle stunthi ng
blocks wlîere unsi people, innocenîîy or canInes' BRI ST.OVS
y, legin te losýe lealîl. '1ruîhs are stated which

te many wiII lie stilprising.
-100 pages whicl foliow prescrnt MEDICAL

TRATMiEN''wiî SeriblI and Scientific UE L
Meîhods ef Cure. CURES ,«3t1

Sent, postage pid. on receipi of $ 1.Ta ts fth I

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY, TansG h*

SCERTAIN
liuInuuf'sLiUjelal urel lii41, etc. -

E 'VERY SKIN AND SCALP DIS5'ý
Iwlîcîher torluring, disifiguring, itchltj"<5

iîîg, blrrdiîîg. xr.ly, cru.îed, pinli 1Y. Or dSe
Wallî les', cflinir, from pimples te the flostu

îîîg ecernias, and evcry hunier of tie bi. odW '
simîple, acrefulous, or iierediîary, h s s iil~ .

îîaîieiîly, aînd econoniically ctrîîrully the ra~
REMEDIES, Cce'ii'lîg Of CUTIi i Ps, thil"ir
Cure, CUTI, tilA ScAr, ai) eX(qîlilie SkIa»
anid Beautifier, au(îîlCU ienA hi.a',V"r
Blood Purifier and greatest cf 110O Iwlîen the best phyuici Ins and all îlier redie
'hioîîandî of graeful ie-tiniuîîials atle f
woiîderfui and unfailing efficacy. ,. cffl

Sod
1
everyshcte. Price CLil'icuRA, 75'ý'P¶.S

3 5c.; Ri',îicLVENT, Se.5o. krep;tred by PQtte
and Clîniicai Corporation, fhiî-,în.

Seîîd for " How to Cure Skin Diseaies'

Ï«i' Piînplc'., blacklicaî(ls, clî.,pçiri and ol'4
i'____prevenîrîl hy CITI CIA heur 'A

SRlîeîîai-s, Kidney Pain.,, ai" APII
relieveil in onîe miniute by CenICUXIA

IWPAIN Ft-.AeTEP. 3.c.


